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NcUon, head o( the w u predaeUra 
besrd, aucrtcd lo&*7 that It Is “IreMcn- 
abte” to wuU .war nulcrUte. «nd UuU ' 
those who do arc "folnf (« b« coculder- 
ed tralten.'
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A P A iS E  UNITS 
P U M H E A O  ON 

2  CHINA FRONTS
Dy The A ited rre«»

'Allied filers nliuhtd at Japanese 
bases on ihe nppronchej to Aai- 
tralla nfiain Uiday, ecoilns impoTl- 
anl victories, but on the Clilnesa 
front, Invaders were reported to 
have pressed Xor̂ nrd except lii lo
cal Breaa.

Japanese dUpntches clalmcd Im- 
porUnt succes.iej Irj souUieaaiern 

.and southwestern Clilna. arena IJOO 
miles npurt which have become ihe 
most crucial sectors of war In tlie 
fsr Paclllc.

In southweatern province ot Yun
nan. Japanese fô ee.̂  were reported 
t« have surged across Uie upper 6aU 
ween river In Uie face of Ilerce 
ChlDcse fire, occupying hJlla from 
which to shield their bridgehead 
nlontc Uie Dumia road to Pnoshan.' 
55 mllcj beyond. •

Sharp Threat
Dc.'spUe tJie handicaps of Uie rainy 

Mason ti> Durnia, o’hlcJj arc tener- 
ally counted on lo foresinlt any ma- 

'  Jor offcnMvr AKnltut Indio, thn Jap- 
anc.\e confiiicrori of Hunnii atlll were 
a .̂ llurl> ihrcal to Chinn though ter- 
rifle odds ot terrain lay between 
them anil KiinmliiK. enstcrn term
inus ot Uic Biirnin rojvd.-3l5 n\llts 
/rojn their Siilwecn fooUioId.

The oUw front, where Uie enemy 
wa.̂  In i>erhnps more decisive i>o»l- 
tlon to iialti a mnjor vlctor>’. lies In 
Chetcluns province, ncros-i China 
from Yunnan.

FurtlierlnK Uie succew.cs of la.U 
we«lc In Ihe fiicc of a Chinese re* 
slstcnco which could checlc or turn 
the enemy bock In only Isolated ac
tions. Uie Japojip.ne In Chekiang 
province had cnrrlcd their • drive 
(langeroUily near to tlic imporUnt 
communlcnllons center and provin
cial capital. Klnhwn.

Tljo Chinese. csUmaUng the en
emy's strcneth at 100.000 men. ac- 
knowledRCd his proximity to Klnhwa 
and a Tokyo report said that the 
Japanese actually were stormlne the 
city. .

Cbut^klns aald that Kitihva was 
•UU In- Chinese hand* at Jasl re- 
poru. although dispatches were de- 

•layed.
' Rout Jap Cotiunn

NorU) of Klentch, which In' turn 
U 38 milts north o£ Klnhwa. dis
patches to the Chlncso capltAl said, 
the defender* routed a Japanese col
umn nlone the Puchun river, in- 
flletlnK 3,000 casualUcs.

Klenteh was Uie anchor for Uie 
Chlneoe left wlnit. On their lUht, ths

Puklon'g. Ylwu and Tuncyang. 23 to 
3S miles northeast and east of 
Kinhwft.

Lnrne «ale guerrlllft operaUons 
were launched agnlnai.Uie enemy's 
communlcauons in norUiem Che
kiang In the hope that Lhl.i would 
throw Uie offen.ilvn off wear It It 
could not be held frontally,

Tlie ChelclnnK drive, carried to llA 
logical end. would impair the long- 
range prospect ol setUng up tor- 
ward basM In China for ft direet 
air offemlve nKaln.it Japon by Uie 
United Nations. Tlie Japanese of
fensive abo bore Uie earmiulcs of 
on all-out Attempt to force the 
Chungking government to Its knees.

Japan's strnt̂ Rlcnl pailMon had 
been tremendoii-vly Improved by Uie 
luccess In Burma, at Uie Chinese 
back door, throuRh which siippUei 

(Cflnllni«4 .n i. C<iI.«b <

OR CUTS FUND 
ON RELIEF WORK

WASHINGTON. .May 25 — 
81a.\hlng approxlnmlcly tI85.000.000 
from the toul becan;ie wor condl- 
tlon.1 permit It, Pre.ildent noosevelt 
asked congre.-.i today to appropriate 
*200,000,000 for work relief In Uie 
year aUitllns July I pUis JI.IO'J.OOO 

. for admlnlMrntlvc exi>en.ic.i.
He had c.itlmated tentatively, in 

hU budget me.vsage to congre.%s last 
January, that $405,000,000 would be 

K needed.
"  Tlie lower figure, lie snM In a 

me.vingc to the Icgblatom. will per
mit an average monthly employ, 
ment of about 400.000. although It U 
esUmnted tiiat there are itltl some 
3.000,000 unemployed.

Looking farUier aheod. the Chief 
executive said he wm considering 
proposals to revise and extend the 
social security prognun and cxpecU 
ed to recommend to congress legisla
tion "to  extend the protccUon of our 
*ocliU security mea.iures to provide 
aStemaUve means o! meeting the 
needs pre.iented by th e  residual 
group now being aided by the work 
projects ndmlnlslrnilon.’ ’

The action which eonRrc-vi Ukes 
on sucli proposals, he aaJd, wlU de
termine the ext«nt of moves toward 
further rediicUon or “ the poeslble 
elimination" of Uie WPA.

itany of Uie 3MO.OOO now uuem- 
ployed will be hired during the com
ing year. Mr. Roosevelt declared.

Pocatello Shuts 
Stations Sunday

ed yesterday a.n Pocatello become 
one of Uie first Intermountaln com- 
munlUes to adopt voIunUry Sunday 
clo'.Ing program.

Uttle slackening of Sunday auto- 
^  mobile driving was oljserved. state 

officers and local officials reported, 
but Mid condlUoru could not bo 
JutlRtd on the basis o l >ejten5ays 
DbservaUons inasmuch as the Idaho 
tlshlng season opened.

Several operators reported »  flurry 
Df bu.slneu Saturdoy night with 
lome motorl.iL% apparently stocking 
up for Sunday driving.

They’re iii the Army~in Official Uniforms

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. May 35 (fl*)— 
America may expect with confidence 
that Drlg. Oen. James H. t>oollltle'n 
April 18 air allaci on .'apan wW 
not rcmoln an Isolated Incident but 
will be amplified repeatedly by vigor
ous osaaults upon the very heart of 
axis countries.

Tills assurance comes directly 
from the officer who commanded 
the spectacular raid by army fliers 
upon Tokyo and Its environs.

Here oil an tjupectlon tour wlUi 
Oen. Qeorgc Mnrihall, army chief 
of slftff. and other military leader.i. 
Doolittle spoke yesterday on a na 
tlon-wlde broadcast and later en' 
larged upojj his sutements In at 
Interview.

Best tih)p!i 
"Our f.hljw arc the best In thi 

world,”  lie .\ald of the NorUi Ameri
can B-25 bombers he ond his fellow 
airmen flrw over the Japanese moln- 
ianrf. "Japanr-r.e pur.iult ships that 

up after us never had a

rletorvd here for the flr*t time In Waahlngton are Iho new woaien'i army »B*lllar7 corpa iinlfor 
with, from left to rlfht. Gloria Picket wraring an offleer'a winter oattU; Bette Jane Greer, otflcer't in 
met garb and Inga Randrnld. auxllUry winter nnlform.

Mexico Calls Congress to 
Declare War Against Axis

MEETING SLATED 
KT2DAyS

MEXICO CITY, May 25 (/P) 
- President Mnnucl Aviln 

Cnmncho formally called up
on con{7re.s.s today to meet in 
extraordinnry session to de
clare wnr on the axis iw\ver.s 
and to approve emerRency 
mea.surcfl to defend the na
tion apainsL totalitarian at:- 
Krc.s.sion.

Tlic chief executive moved lo 
place Mexico ai wnr wlUi German}', 
Italy and Japan Jujt II doyn after 
Uie first two torpedo sinkings of 
Mexican ves.̂ els and n subse<]uent, 
axis reJecUon of the governmenfs 
demand for "complete saUsfacUon."

The permanent conRrcMloiiil 
commission v.as expected to approve 
before nightfall President. Cama
cho's reflue.it for an extraordinary 
."icsslon of congreu. The'chamber ot 
depuUes and senate then will meet 
tomorrov.' or Wedne.iday to elect 
officers and pave Uie way (or a 
"war session" scheduled for Thurs
day.

Thousand.i of Mexicans gaUiered 
In the capital's central plaza ye.iter- 
day to pay homage lo Uie submarine 
vlctlnu nnd cheer the balcony ap
pearance of the preildent.

The cabinet, members of congress 
nd other government leaders ap

peared with Uie chief executive at 
the demonstration, which lasted 
more than three hours.

FOUR KILLED IN 
lECKOf

DENVER. May 25 (/T) -  Three 
trainmen and a llvestopk shipper 
were killed today In a collision of 
two westbound Denver £: Rio 
Grande Western railroad freight 
tralm at Azure, eight miles west 
of Kremmllng and about 130 miles 
west of Denver.

Denver nnd Rio Orande ofllclals 
In Denver said iho.ie Injured fo*Ally 
were:

Conductor B. C. Youngberg of 
Pueblo.

Brakeman C. T. Hedgecock. Jr., 
of Pueblo.

Fireman S. W. Pyatt. Denver.
, Prank fl. Pitney, a Nebraska Uve- 
«tock shipper.

Subniarine Sunk 
Off Brazil Coast

PORTALEZA, Brazil. May 25 {/T) 
—A submarine has been sunk by 
patrol planes, authorised sources an
nounced today. - 

The announcement said that a 
plane patrolling Brazil's nQrthea.il- 
em coast dLicovered and atlAcked a 
submarine Uie afternoon of May 33. 

Tlie submarine, while attempUng 
> submerge, fired wlUi Its gun and 

machine gun.n. The plane unloaded 
all Its bombs "on the submarine “ 
the announcement said, and at the 
-une Ume called /or asslsUnce.

Three other patrol planes arrived 
shortly,

(The‘ announcement did not give, 
the nationality of either 'the *ub. 
marine nor Uie planes.)

33 Known Dead in Flood 
Area; Damage Runs High

HONESDALE. Penn..-Moy 35 OTf— 
This once-gay mountam report town 
of 6.SS7, grieving for Ita dead and 
niluinK, waged a grim right against 
dl*ea;.e today as the death u»ll In 
en.itcrn Pennsylvania's n.-eek-end 
flash flnods rOKe to 33. Diunnge 
totaled millions.

Score.% »ere sUIl mt-ulng and fear
ed drowned In a devaatat«l area ex
tending from Che.iter county on the 
south to Wayne county on the norUi 
lui the Uickawaxen. Lehigh. Schuj-1- 
klll and Delaware rivers receded 
over layers of txictcrln-laden mud.

Ill thin hardc.^t-hlt village In 
nDrUica-itern Pennsylvania, the Bed 
Crors wn.% feeding 3,000 homelwa 
persons In hwUly devbed canteens 
after finding them shelter in homes 
sUlI Intact.

Torvs ot cl l̂orldc of Ume T<tr«

iprend'over muC-Uned cellar*; Tcwn 
olficlals called upon all able-bodied 
men to help clenn up. State sanl- 
tstlon experts continued to check of 
drinking water, whlcli w#4 found 
Mfe yesterday.

Rivers ii:id trtbutarlw, feci by tor- 
rtntlol rain*, surged over their 
b»nk.n early Saturday.

Komrs an d  automobile.  ̂ were 
iiahed awny, gns and electric serv- 
Ice was shut off. Traffic was para- 
IjM-d. Wnr plants were damaged. 
Buildings were twisted on th e ir  
foundailQiw. Hundreds were maroon
ed on the .ipcond floors of thrir 
homr.i. ,v8 cveral .tmall communlUcs 
wtrr, IsolaUd.

T he flood hit such Industrial 
elLles as Ejuiton. Bethlehem. Allrn  ̂
town, Potiston-n. ScranWn, Hazel' 
tai anti Wllkw-Dnrre.

FLASHES of 
LIFE
ONE MIK8

BALTIMORE, Mny 25—An ex- 
tra-nttendancp medal was pinned 
on Cliarles C, Rui-wll at West Bal
timore Methcxlkt churcli for ml.vi- 
In* only one service In the la.1t 43 
years.

Russell explained hl.i only fiill- 
ure W1X.1 on Uie morning of the 
grrnt BAlUmore fire In 1«M, when 
a fire hose broke, drenching the 
churchgoer nnd .^ending him home 
iwtead of to .services.
ADVANCE.MENT 

RICHMOND, Va„ May 25-John 
L. Vaughan. Greene county WPA 
superintendent, reported 10 state 
htadqunrlers that wme laborers 
who previously earned 15 centa an 
hour on WPA projects now were 
allowing him pay checks for ns 
much n.s $90 a week from war In
dustries.

6 'n i X  rE R F E C T
BfiroOEPORT, Conn., May 15 

—Mike SUrlncak. 33. has brm 
worSclnu for Uie Remington Ann.1 
company only three wcck.i, but It 
Is to hU bench that foremen bring 
new employes for a demon-itraUon 
of how Uie work of shell gauging 
should be done.

Btarlncak ha.i been blind since 
birth, and never had a Job until 
now.
NO WATER

PHILADELPHIA, May 3A—The 
SPCA hasn't fticed Uils problem In 
years:

Horses are replacing truck* and 
automobile:! on P h i l a d e l p h i a  
atreets—but this summer they 
may go dr>- for want of u-aterlng 
trough.s.

TlJC humane society called a 
public meeting to see what can be 
done.

Two Test Pilots 
Killed in Flight

OMAHA. Neb.. May 35 tUiD—Two 
civilian test pilots were killed when 
a large Marun bomber crashed dur
ing n test flight near the Port’ Crook 
alrTX>rt today.

^ T h e  dead arre Carl HarUey. 33, 
A)uU» Brnd, Ind.. and Henry K. 
Mjers, 35.

OURIHBLACKOU 
H IIS CALIFORNIA

ANGELES. May 35 (-T>—For 
ttif fourth time .nlnce the United 
ijiatp.n entered Uie war. souUiern 
Csllfomla had a blackout Ia.it night.

The amiy fourth interceptor com- 
nund RBVe tha warning and cltleJ 
and towns In Uw Angeles nnd Or- 
anje countlcs were In darkness for 
45 minutes.

The army order affected 
SO miles north and 50 mlle.t south 
o( L « i Angeles and about 70 miles 
Inland. Tlie all-clear signal founded 
at 9:30 p. m.

The military .yild the blackout 
Oftlercd bccnujc of "an imldenUfli
fllsht of pinnrs. 
to be friendly.

Usht.1 were 
prompUy In 1 
Angeles

that later proved

>t exUngulshed 
me secUons ot Los 
shortly Ixfore 

blickout signal wan flashed a ... . 
broke out In an oil refinery In Signal 
hill. Plremen said Uiey believed It 
started from a gax main leak. High 
Aliootlng flames added a bUarre ns 
pect to the blackout efforts.

An air raid warden, John H. Arn 
old, 67, of South Gate. wftJ killed 
b; a hit-run driver he tried to flag 
down.

Man Confesses He 
Murdered Woman
irnw YORK. May 25 (JP) — Ell 

Shonbrun tcsUfled Uxlay that his 
31-year-oId lover, Madeline Webb, 
had no knowledge or part In the 
aUylng .of Mrs. Sucan Flora Reich 
but Uiat he and hU uncle. Murray 
Hlitchl. "muttltTed a wonym tn- 
Urtly alone."

Bhonbrun, who earlier had pro- 
cUlmed hla love for ML<i5 Webb, 
blurted out sliortly after he had 
taien the stand In hit fight for lift 
thst -Murray and I murdered t 
woman entirely alone,~ nddlfig that 
h« and his uncle were alone in Uie, 
Hotel Sutton suite last March 4 
when a well-to-do Polish refugee

^ l e  iiad tesUficd earlier Uiat Miss 
Webb had been sent out to do some 
shopping the day Mrs. Reich was 
aliln and added. “ I would have died 
i f  M*dellne had known."

DOOLIIILE SAYS 
MORE RAIDS ON

•e In 0
chance.

■We had a lot of confldei 
*lil|tt brfore we look off 
fllRlit. nnd now our confldrnce lu 
grown Into enUiusltism. Tlle^c plant 

tnkt It In tonlUe, and they ca 
dWi It out, -niey did dish It ou 
too ., .

'The mo>t Important fact about 
the whole attack which we made 
la.1t month l.i Hint It was done—nnd 
that H will be done again to other 
Japanc.ie anil Gerrnan obJecUi " 

Only One In U. B.
Dooimie Mid that only t\e of the 

80 filers'In Uie Tokyo raid had y ' 
returned to the United States.

"The others are tUlI out of the 
countrj-." he reported, "But mont 0 : 
Uiem nre well and happy. I can nS' 
sure you."

"Nenrly one-tlilrd o f  the volun 
teers who trained secretly In Florida 
for Uie Tokyo mlMlon were Icji 
behind at the la.1t minute bCcause 01 
n limited space upon the number o: 
planes." he said. ’They were heart
broken,"

DRAFT LIST HERE 
M AY TOTAL 8 ,0 0 0

Nearly 8,000 boys, young men and 
men will have been regUtered for 
.military or occupaUonal ler^cci by 
Twin PalU county sclectlv" aarvlcc 
board No. 1 aft«r Uie compIeUon of 
the June 30 registration, Capt. J. 
K, Scaver. clerk of the local board, 
estimated todoy. .

Capt. Seaver e.sltmatcd that about 
700 boys 18 and 10 years old will 
register In the fifth draft on Juni 
30.' He said that alUiouKh no def. 
Inlte plans had been made the reg. 
Istratlon places In Tnln Palls. Klm< 
btrly, Uftiutn, Muttnwsh and Mllnti 
they would be the same as In preV' 
lous reglstratlon.1.

A total o f 7J73 has nlrriidy been 
registered. He broke down the prov- 
lous rcglstraUons a.i follow.'! First 
and second drnfLs-3,6Hl: third draft 
—1593. and fourth drnft (occupa
Uonal)—3,208.

The board will hold n r^ln.vilfl- 
caUon mecUng tomorrow afternoon,

Idaho Bond Quota 
In June Increased

WASHINGTON. Mny '/ 
Americana were a.nked by in'- treas
ury today to Invtit tSQO.oOO.OOO In 
war bonds next month.

Tlia trea.surj' set titiola.  ̂ for al 
states, the Dbtrlct of Columbia, Hn- 
wnll. Puerto Rico and Virgin bland.i. 
Goals for each of the riallnn's 3,070 
counties will be fixed within a few 
days. Idaho's quota was fixed at 
IW 3.000 nnd UUh's at *1,746.000,

Bond sales for the flr?it 18 busi
ness days of Mny totaled »«a387,- 
000. a gain of 24 prr cent over a 
similar period In April.

The treasury said management 
and labor were cooperntlng In all 
Industries.to attain a voluntary in
vestment of 10 per cent of payrolls 
Into war bond.i.

Memorial Rites 
For 4 Senators

WASHINGTON. -May 35 (U.FO—The 
oenato today Inid n.*.lde leglslaUve 
buslne.'j lo  hold memorial services 
for four of its members who died 
durlnfc Uie past year.

The senate wiU htar brief eulo
gies for Uie lat« Pat Harrison of 
MlulMlppI, Andrew Jackson Hous- 
ton of Texas, Alva M. Lumpkin of 
South Carolina, and Alva D. Adams 
Of Colorado.

Response Heavy 
On Retail Plan 
For Bond Sales

WAfilUNQTON, May 35 
Every retail store In America will 
Ruspeiid sale of Us regular mer
chandise or services for a period 
on July 1 to Aell war bonds and 
stnmps excltiklvcl).

Tills was announced today by 
Benjamin H. Nnmm of Brook
lyn, chairman of tlx* retailers ad
visory committee ot the iren.iur7. 
He displayed Uioii.nanda of tele- 
grnms pledging Uie store.-* to car
ry out this and numerous other 
projects designed to help th e  
tren.nury reach Its war bond sale 
goal of *1,000,000,000 In July.

In each ntat* the governor will 
speak by radio and hla word* will 
be amplified over special loud
speakers In the stores.

Father of Six 
Inducted als 
Probe Opens

NEW YORK, Mny 35 (yTT—Selec. 
tivc fccrvlte officials began an In̂  

itlgntloii today Into the case 0 
Loul.i TiirtnKllone, 27-ycnr-old se 

e. wiioic wile protested to Pres
ident noor.cvelt Uiat her husband 
was the father of six dependent chll' 
dren,

Tlie soldier Is now on leove from 
Pendleton Held, Pendleton, Ore.' He 
returned lo his Brooklyn home last 
Wednesday wlien he learned that 
hl.i wife, who ij expecUng another 
cUlW. was by a belief that
her .loldler husband‘ hod been sent 
oversea.'!.

An official of TarUvgUone's local 
bnord said Uiere must have been a 
mixup since obviously If he had six 
dependents he would not have been 
drafted,
'"W hen he received his drnft Ques
tionnaire last November, Tartagllone 
.•mid, he struggled wIUi It for a while 
at hla home ajid Uien took It to 
hl.1 local board where It was coi 
pletcd wlUi the help of officials.

TartnsUone Mid he passed L . 
InducUon nJiyslcal exnm, although 
under protest, and wn.i sworn In Feb.' 
24. He first went to Fort Dlx, N. J.. 
nnd Uien to Fork McClellnn. Ala., 
where he aald he applied In vain lor 
a dli.cliftTRe because of dependents.

Sub ê<IUcnUy, he learned that he 
wiis to be transferred to the west 
coast and telegraphed his 2B-ycar- 
old wife. Caroline, that he wa-i being 
sent "a.OOp mllei awaj-,"

Mrn. Tartagllone became panicky 
and wrote to President Roosevelt.

Red Troops 
Push Ahead 
On Kharkov

By CLYDE A. FARNSWOn'ni 
AisocUted Press ^Var Editor

Rua.-fiu's Kharkov offcnnivc, fi m ajor factor in stratcRical 
pliinnintf on both .sidc.i o f the world conflict, wns pictured to- 
duy na roUing forward again, the Ucd army having wiped 
out tho bo.it the Germans could o ffer in the way of flank 
divcnsioii.

Tho wedfjc which the Gcrmnn.t had driven into the Rus
sian aalicnt curving past

LAVAL CONFERS 
ONAXISOEM AI

BERN, Bwltierland, Mny 35 HSY- 
As Pierre Laval conferred In Parts 
today wlUi German military and po- 
lltlcnl leaders, said to have grown 
IncrcnalTigly critical of hLi slownc.is 
In bringing France Into full collabor- 
i|tlon wltii Uiem. axis sources rê  
vlved hints that the Vichy chief 
of government might atcp out.

Rumors were rtpoited from Vlcl\y 
that Jacques Dorlot, turncoat Com
munist. might enter the government 
or form his own collatwraUonlst 
regime In Pari*.

Informed perwin.i In Vichy, hoi. 
ever, expre.iaed belief Umt matierl 
had not yet reached a decLilve .iinte.

Dorlot ha.-i been an acUve advo-
ite of collaboraUon with Uie axis.
Observers said Laval's heiluncy 

started wlih the opening of United 
SUiUs dl5CU.vilons concerning Uie 
statu.i of Martinique nnd that It 
seemed to lncrea.se 'a.-( n re.sult of 
the first phn.ies of the spring fight 
Ing In 'Rusiln,

6 Killed in Crash 
Of Army Airplane

HOULTON; Me., May 25 (;P) — 
Army searchers bivouacked c 
nlghi beside Uie bodle.i of six 
men killed when on ormy transport 
dug a hole 20 feet deep In a wild' 
land* swamp yesterday.

In the fog-shrouded end of 1 
rouUne flight, Uie iwlri-motored 
ahip -dlslnugratfd," said Gebrte W, 
Shean. a newspaper correspondent 
who accompanied Uie soldier search- 

from Houlton air bane, 
hean said Uiat plane ports and 

the mangled bodies were scattered 
:00  square yards of bog, 
forest lira watcher who 

ported the tragedy aald he heard 
th e  plane's motors ••8pulu r̂lng' 
when It passed over hla tower a 
Howe's brook and then heard "a. 
terrific adUu"

Food Growers Match Ihdustrv 
In U. S. Production for War

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, May 35 C/FV-De- 

spite shortages o f  labor, macltinery, 
rubber tlrea and oU\er equipment, 
AmerlcA’s food groners and produc- 
e n  are matching Industry's setup 
In the produeUon of war tools.

Many vital foods are moving from 
farm to processing plants In greater 
quanUUes than ever before at this 
season. All IndlniUons point to' a 
further expansion of foM  produc- 
Uon as the aununer growing Mason 
advances.

Generally speaking, farmeri have 
been favored with good weather this 
spring. For the country as a whole 
moisture supplies are unusually 
abundant. %

In eveiy rural area farms are

humming with ocUvlty, as evidenced 
by Agriculture department surveys 
showing that farmers are working 
an Average of 13 hours a day. ThoU' 
sands ol women and children an 
joining; the men lo the fields and 
boms to do «-ork that otherwise 
would b« done by men who have 
been called to military senrlco or 
who have taken Jobs In defense fac
tories.

Secretary of Agriculture Wlekard 
Is confident Uiat, barring a severe 
drought, food productloa this year 
will reach the record goals his de
partment has set. The goals must b« 
met, he says. If Uils country Is to 
supply the needs of Its own fighting 
forces and clTlllana as well as those 
of Great Briuin. Russia and Uie 
other United Nations.

UGE FUNDS ARE 
E O F  

WATER PROJECTS
WASHINGTON. May 25 OlPJ-'nic 

senate approprlaUoiis committee to
day approved a |I85.15aji3B Interior 
department appropriation bill for 
104} In which It made numerous In
creases over house figures for west- 

•n reclamation projects.
Hie senate committee increased 

hou.ie approprlaUons for Uie Cen
tral volley project. California, by 
H.723,000 for construction of trans
mission lines and by (300,000 for 
engineering work preparatoo' to Uie 
construcUon of the AnUoch steam 
plant,

A 1100,075 fund for operation 
and maintenance of the Minidoka 
project In Idaho waa among the 
projecta approved.

To Help Rubber PlanU 
Other reclamnUon projects wer« 

Increased In an attempt to make 
available addlUonal IrrlgaUon faell- 
lUes for growing of guayule shrubs, 

source of natural rubber, which 
n be grown In arid regions of tho 

southwe.it.
IteclomaUon bureau lncrcase.i to

taled nnd Included rais
ing house figures for the Boulder 
canyon project (All American canal) 
by »J50,000: the Glia project, Arlz., 
by Sl.000.000: and the Frlant-Kem 
and Madera canals of the Central 
valley project by *250,000, All these 
Increases were for fhb purpose o f  
making available additional lands 
for the producUm ot food, fibres 
and gua>iilB rubber.

Prompt Action 
NoUng that prompt action Is nec

essary to develop every known source 
of rubber, the committee reported 
to the senate that the major works 
of the projects Involved have been 
completed and the development of 
addUloruil Irrleatcd land for guavute 
will require a minimum of critical 
materials and labor.

"Wlien the need for a dome.iUc 
source of crude rubber ceose.i," the 
committee snld. "Uie addlUonal 
lands . . . will be available for farm 
home sites for returrUng service 

id war Industry workers."
■nie report said that the liou.ie not 

only ellrnlnatcd n budget request 
for ts,oo0>)0 for the AnUoch oteam 
plant' o f the Central valley project 
and *7,000.000 for continuing Uie 
construction of trniumlsilon lines 
from the Shastn and Kcswlck hydro
power plants, bijt took action uhlch 
had the effcct of repealing approp- 
rlaUons amounting to U.7;3.000 al
ready made lor  the irnnsmlsslon 
lines.

L RESTRAIN 
ON PAY, BONUSES

WASHINGTON, May 25 (/?> — 
Chairman Marrlner S. Ecclcs of Uio 
federal reserve board asked today for 
equal restraints on wages of workers 
and the salaries and bonuses 
Uielr employers to prevent an 
flnUonary Jump In the cost of living. 

Discussing tlic possibility that !□< 
creased remuneraUon of people a 
a Ume when fewer and fewer civil
ian goods are available to bo bought 
might force up the prices of things 
that go Into tha cost of living, Ce
des said:

“This situation calls for coordi
nated acUon on many fronts, li 
mtahs Iirro TtsUftVnV on Increases in 
wages, salaries, bonuses and other 
such payments.”

Tlien he explained. In a talk to 
tho District of Columbia Bankers' 
assoclaUons, that this applied to thi 
emploj’ers just os It did lo the work
ers,

**I can imagine no more mistaken 
policy." Ecclcs said, "Uxat that ex- 
pressed In resolutions adopted by 
one of the largest organlutlona of 
business at a convcnUon In Chicago 
recently, when men who dominated 
these councils proposed that no re
straint or limit ba placed upon their 
profits, bonuses, commissions and 
other compcruaUoru because to do 
so might •dampen their ardor for 
winning the war by Impairing their 
IncenUve."

BIDS
KANSAS C n V , May 25 (/?>- 

Girls at Paseo high are Icnottlng 
hair ribbons to get Uidr mao.

A yellow ribbon, in the Paseo 
code, means ‘’hunting for • boy,"

A bhie ribbon is an invltatloa to 
• kiss and ribbons on both aides 
of the head bare desperaUon for a  
male cotapanlon.

Most of the frlrls wear some sort 
ot bow—for none. at. aU marks a 
confirmed old maid. •

Kharkov on the .south had 
been shattered with “ enor
mous losscii”  to the enemy. • 
Mohcow Uiapatchcs aaid, anti 
the Russians had driven ahead 
once more after conaolidat- 
ing newly won'Rround.

'"Ilia WIUI the Hth day of battle 
Uio Kliarkov front, perhaps Uio 
St valuable of all German posl- 

Uoiia In ltu.ula for It buttresses the 
TuKnnroK Uircat of the Germans to 
Invndc Uie Caucasus when and If 
Uicy can get their own major drive 
under way.

The German high command, not 
retreating from previous claims that 
considerable Russian forces had 
been cut off In the salient flanklnR 
Klmrkov, said tho fighting south of 
the big Ukrainian manufacturinc 
clt>’  had developed Into a batUe ot 
encirclement.

••1110 bulk of three Soviet armies, 
Including strong tank forces, has 
been cnclrcled." the German com
munique sold. "All attempts to break 
out havo failed with heavy losse* 
for tho enemy."

H u t  Await BesnlU 
Obviously both the Germans and 

Russians could not be corrcct In 
their descrlpUpns of the batUe bus 
since communiques and the belliger
ents' own front line reports were tb'e 
only sources of news, corroboration 
for cither side must await final out- . 

)me of the encounter.
The Hitler command s a id  Ita 

lorccs had tvptured 30 villages In a 
••central • sector” buf'wheUier It 
meant tho •Kharkov front or tho 
whole front was nojl clear. IX the 
whole vast Russlaa frtjnC w e r a  
meant, the claim signified new ac
Uon opposite Moscow.' 
-■fnifr^tDViwjIs-ijarBjwn.the battla 

of Russlft'by American high stra- 
t«tty was nevty lUustrated by a dis
patch from an Associated Press cor
respondent, Henry C. Casskly, from 
a Red olr force staUon which said 
that on elite Russian pursuit squad- 

defcndlng th e  bomber ap
proaches to Moscow »-u  flylns 
American-made planes ezcltislvety 
and asking for more.

The liusslan airmen were elabor
ate In their pralv; of the fighters— 
especially (he Bell Alracobra, which 
name they have mcanlngfdlly short
ened.to Cobra.

Planes Flown 
Cn-isldy's dispatch coincided with 

that of ft collcoKue. Roy P. Porter, 
from Buffalo. N. Y , home of the 
Alracobrns, citrrj-lng the significant 
disclosure by Uie concern's presi
dent, Lawrence D. Bell, that these 
ordinarily short-range planes now 
are being flown—not shipped—U> 
their ultimate staUons In many 
part.1 of the world.

Whereas they once had to be dU- 
mantled for transportaUon by boat, 
speclal^eoulpment now has been de- ' 
veloped permltUng the Alracobrns to 
moko long hops.

BriUln's high-flying fighters 
knifed across the BrIUsh southeast 
;oasi, hctvded for new daylight at
tacks on targets In German-occupied 
Prance.

Unfavorable- weather h a d  kept 
long range RAP bombers at their 
bases during Uie night, but their 
German counter-parts, with the ad- 

mtnge of closer take-off points, 
bombed several places along th e  
southern coast of England. One of 
Uiem waa downed.

The Oermans said their night 
raiders -eftecUvely" dropped high 
explosives and Inccndlarles on a 
Qrltlsh soutti coast bas« (0;  light 
naval forces.

B«me Claims 
Rome attempted to back up ItA 

claims of last week that a United 
SUt«A batUeshlp of the Maryland 
class hod been sunk by an ItAllan 
submarine off the BrulUitn coast. 
The ItiUlans declared that a group 

(C*bU»b*4 Mt t. 0>l««m t)

Planes Lock and 
Crash Over City

TEANECK, N. J.. May JS WV- 
Plane parts rained do«7i on this 
war-consciotis nelgliborhood after 
two &rmy planer locked wtngs and 
coIUded In mld-alr yesterday, with 
surpn.'dng but not tragic results.

Both pilots. Second Lleuts. Meade 
M. Brown of Louisville. Ky.. and 
LewU Bowen of Chunpal^. HL. 
parachuted to safety.

The main structure of ooe plazw 
sheared off tho back roof of a gar
age and burst Into flames; the other . 
nosed Into unpaved Dartmouth road, 
an exclusive resldentUd are* a mUa 
away, ‘

FOILED
SAN FRANCISCO, l U f  26 dUO 

—Mr*. AnctUU Folder. 39. coded 
a domctUp o w ie l by threateclnc 
to commit suldda la a lump tram 
the second noor vindov.

Her husband. Meredith. hMtd 
.her in silence, walked to tba 
stre«t below and Waited. -

Mrs. roider • luttped. IMdtt 
broke her laQ. KdUier w u 10̂ :. 
Jured.
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CHANGES CONSIDERED IN SELECTIVE SERVICE SET-UP

Br JACK BELL
WASniNOTON. May 35 <;?)—Con- 

greaa UxJuy connldcrcd proposaU “  
give President Rooxn-ell broad o 
Uiorlty to revunp Ute telocUve sei 
Jcc system by clftMlfylna fiinlly m 
into BTOup* who would bo colled for 
»miy duly only after the rolla ot 
iho*c wlUiout depentJcnU htid been 
exhftiuted.

Explaining Uiat tJio selecUvo lerv* 
tee ^oped to set up Rcner»l clusKU 
cnlloiu butd oo X&mlly relaUon«h)p- 
Mid economic dependency, acnntor 
Jrtirwon, D„ Colo.. predlct«J that 
the eenate mUHuy ntfalm commit- 
Uo would amend a pending family 
«JIo«-anco bin tomorrow to vest auen 
authority In t*8 President.

Other B«p«rt4
Linked wUli rrporta ihnt an eftort 

&oon would be made to make men 
of IB and 10 fiiibject to the draft, 
leelslntlon of UiU nature waa ex
pected to clear up the itatui of older 
men and thor.e with dependenUi. 
who now are «ubject lo Induction 
Into aeUve aervlce at the discretion 
of local boards.

-Senator Taft. R.. O.. who hnd 
nropo6«d (hat specific duutflcatlDns 
bo written Into the family allow
ance bill, said hn would be nntlsried 
wJUi an amendment authorizing the 
Prcaldent lo Uaue reeulatlons cla4«i- 
fylnjt men aceordlnff to a«p eroupn. 
family status, date of marrlaso and 
dependency.

No Bifid Rule*
Taft previously hod susgcslcd 

that.Bovcn clasalflcatloru be set up 
under which younit men wlthou^^- 
peodentA automatically would' be 
takcD Into the army first and older 
men with several chlldrm would be 
the last to go. but Johnson said 
selecttre service officials opposed 
any rigid classification.

Taft told reporter! there had been 
widespread complaints from family 
men who wanted to know If they 
were going to be taken Into the 
army so they coaid make platU to 
can for Uielr dependents, but could 
not learn their sutua under present 
regulaUocs. Johnson asreed that 
Ihla altuaticn wu troublesoRie and 
expressed the opinion that clarl 
lying rulea ou»ht to be made.

Otis £. Smith, 70, 
Called by Death

OUs Sby Smith, 70. T w ln '^ ls , 
died 11 a. m. today at the iSln  

.?^ ls  county general hospital a ft^  
an lUnea of several month.i. He 
had been a resident of Twin Palls 
'and Filer for the past 34 yeara.

Mr. Smith was bom Aug. 30. 1871, 
at Centralla, HI.

Surviving are hla wife. Mrs. En- 
ther Smith. Twin I^IU; hl.i dauitht* 
en. Mrs. Marlon Holloway. Twin 
PftUa; Mrs. Lorene Jones, Pocatello, 
and Mrs. Mildred Walker, Twin 
?aIU: one son, Muriel Smith. Twin 
?Ul4. and four erasdchlldren.

Slater* surviving are Mrs. Setdle 
Johnson. Oklahoma; Mrs. stclln. 
Pluke. rntfependence. Dre.; MIm 
Magnolia Smith. Cherr>-vale. Knn.. 
and thr«o tirothers, Herbert and Er
nest Smith. Independence. Ore.. and 
Wood Smith. Klamath Falls, Ore.

Mr. Smith was a member of the 
PresbytCTlan church.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending word from rela- 
UVM.

FDR Decorates Admiral Hart

Three Young Men 
Sign for Marines

Three more youns men today hnd 
been tentatively acccpted for enlUt- 
ment In the marine corpa at the lo
cal recruiting station.

The>- were Woodrow Thomas Har
vey. 3<. son of Ocrtrufle Harvey. 
Twin FalU; Charles Richard Hep- 
pler. 34. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chnr- 
iea W. Heppler. Twin Palls, and 
August Joseph OIraitd. 32. son of 
jMieph J. oiraud. flupert, route 
two.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail
able at the T*-ln Falls cotmty gen
eral hospital today.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Lucy Porbes. Mrs. A. J. 

Myers. .Mrs. Ted Nebekcr. Twin 
Falla: Donald Beach. Buhl; Mrs. 
Vic BuUer. Hawlton.

'DI8^^SSED 
Mrs. A. J. McMillan, Mrs. Ted 

Wlillams. Baby Durkhnller. Mrs. 
Wa>-nc Hawley. Twin Falls; MIm' 
Oreda Sexton. Eden; Mrs. W. H. 
Brown. Biihl. and Mrs. B. P. Studor. 
Hozelton.

News o f  Record
BIBTnS

To Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Brown, 
Buhl, a boy. Sunday ntsht at Uie 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

WEATHER
Turin Falls and lietnlty—Occa

sional rata this afternoon and to- 
s lfh t. tittle change In tempcra- 
tar«.

K eep the W hite Flag 
ot Safetv Fli/ing

Now 25 dayt wit?iout a 
/atai traffic accUent in our 
Uaffte Vaiuu.

Admiral Thomas C. Hart 
(ritht) In Waahlnrton after pinning on him the nary gold tUr In 
recornltlon of his dUUninlshed tenlre as commander a* the AsiaUe 
neet. Witnesses Included Nary SecreUry Frank Knox (left) afid Ad
miral Ernest S. King (center), commander-ln-chlef ot the U. R. fleet.

S O V I E T S M i C E
aA lh

(FnB P»s« Ont)
of seamen being brought to shore 
after re.icue at sea were survivors 
from the battleslilp.

The most tlmt was surely known, 
however, wns that 63 seamen from 
aom» »h)p hnd been rw u ed  by 
ArKenllne. merchant ves.iel but what 

>rl they came from was 
4tated.

tlw- battle of the Atlantic axis 
submarines were credited by the 
United States navy with havlnR 
sunk 10 merchantmen last week, 
making an announced western At
lantic war toll to dale of 310 allied 
or neutral ships. A Berlin radio 
broadcast head In Lorulon said that 
*0 merchant ships were sunk In 
American waters last week.

Stories of pitched battle* with 
jTucrrlllas, Uie oasasalnatlon of the 
Tirana police chief and numerous 
new restrictive decrees published In 
the official Italian new,-.per To- 
morl (vt Tirana liidlcaUd uu Intensi
fied surge ot Albanian reslsUnce to 
itallnn rule.

E A I E Q U IP II  
ORDER

WASHINGTON. May 25 (.T)—The 
ar production board hiw modified 

lu  prohibition on sale cit plumbing 
and heating equipment to permit 
distribution of such Items as cooking 
and heating stove.i. water heaters, 
rndlotors and certain other types of 
equipment.

At Uie same time. In a mov 
facilitate conversion of oil and riui 
burning equipment to the use of coal, 
the amended order permits sale and 
delivery of any eciulpment required 
In such cbnverMnn.

Fiiriher. s.iJe or cieiivery o! nny 
Item costing no more ihiin IS ' 
permitted, provided It ti part of 
order tolallnB no more than -I 
Saif! and dellverj- of any c<iulpment 
specifically de.-slgned for httfpitnU. 
or for Burglcal. dental, veterinary, 
barber shop, or beauty shop use alio 
Li jicrmlllfd.

Under the orlKlnol freeze order, 
all sales of more than M were pro. 
hlblted except on military priority 
ratings.

Another revLilon pcrmlU deliver 
of plumblnK and heating equlpmcnf 
unUl July 31 ^or completion of proj. 
eets started after July 31. 1941. and 
through April D. HI42-i)rovlded the 
purchaser certllles such equipment 
nece«ary.

Merchants Will 
Plan Bond Rally

Plans for the war bond and stamp 
rally by local retAllera on July 1 
prob.\bly will be made at the meet- 
Ing of the merchants' bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce Juno 1. Mrs. 
VJvlan Carlson, secretary of th  
cliamber, announced todaj’.

Benjamin H. Namm. chairman of 
the retail advisory committee of the 
U, 8. treasury department, ha* ask
ed the local retailer* to set aside 15 
minutes at noon July 1 for the sale 
of slamiM and bon<Li. The retallen 
ore asked to suspend tlie sale of 
merchandise during the period.
. The rally will open nationwide 
JuU’ bond campaign of the "retail' 
er* for victory.’

Mother o f  Two Says 
'Husband W as Cruel
Chanting extreme cnielty, Mr* 

Jean Harrey. mother of two tmaU 
daughters, has filed divorce suit In 
district court hero against Woodrow 
Haney.

The pair married March S. 1037 In 
BoUe. Mr*. Han'ey asks custody of 
the daughter*, age foitr and one i« d  
a h&U year*, and requests the court 
to order « 0  per month' support 
money. W. I>. Dunn la attorney for 
the petiuoner.

OttlcUl t*}Mry o l  the firesJdent 
of the French -republic was IIOOMO 
a  year, one-quarter o l. which went 
for tixej.

Salmon Egg Use 
Costs Pair $20

Foster Prough and O. H, eiier- 
rlll. b o t h  of Twin Falls, this 
morning were aase.wd fines of 
$10 e a c h  In probate court by 
Judge C. A. Bailey on charge* of 
fishing with salmon eggs.

Complaint against the two was 
slKned by Orover O. Davis, con- 
ser\-atlon officer, who said the of
fense took plAc« fllonr Rock 
creek.

Returned Native 
Shows Gas Card; 

Says East Busy
Jesse Young Beard arrived homo 

from Baltimore. Md,. Sunday night, 
flourishing a gasoline ration card 
arid declaring that •'you Just can' 
Btaj" away trom TVln Fnili cot^nly.

HI* ration card showed only eight 
unJta punched, out—the equivalent 
of 34 gaHoan of ga.iollne.

Asked how he made 2.442 hundred 
miles on 34 gixllons of gas, he lauxh- 
ed at hU Inquisitor and explained 
that after he left Pennsylvania, he 
didn't have to use It anymore.

"E\-er>-body hiw pockets full of 
money In the east a n d  south. 
They're all veo‘ patriotic and buying 
bond* hand-over-flst," he declared.

In spite of the praiperity, he said 
he wanted to come back west, hnd 
Jived Jn TwJn F/>11j county since 
1013. and tliought It was still a pret
ty good place to be.

Incidentally, each giuollne ration 
card has a seal of a war saving 
stamp and an admonition to "buy 
bonds."

Oscar D. Jinks, 42, 
Dies at Salmon

Oscar David Jinks. 42. 4S2 Blue 
Lakes ijoulevard, a, welder by trade 
and employe c!  iiie Dii/fy Jlretl coi 
pany for Uie paM two years, died 
4 a. m. today at ijnlmon.

Tlje body will be broiiKht today 
the T»-ln Falls mortuary, and fu
neral arrangcmcnt.1 will be an
nounced later. Mr. Jinks hod been 
a resident of Tivin Falls for 35 years.

He won born Dec. 30. 1059, 
Maroa. HI.

Surv'lvlns arc his wife. Mrs. llesn 
Jlnk.1. Twin FalLi; a son. Donald 
Jinks. Van Nuy». Calif.; hli motlier, 
Mrs. David Jinks, SouUi Gate. Calif.: 
two sLiters. Mrs. Anna "york. Culver 
Clly. and Mrs, P^ul Murry. Soulh 
Oate: two brothers, E'^erett Jlntn. 
South Gate, and Dllbert Jinks. 
Pnwell, Wyo.

Objector Serves 
Notice of Appeal

SPOKANE. Wash.. May 35 W>- 
John Starr Laughlln. Jr., 30. has 
Riven notlao of oppeal following fed
eral court conviction on "charge* of 
refusing lo obey a selective service 
order.

Judge LewCs B. SchweUenbach 
took his appeal notice under advise
ment.

Lsughlln was convicted by a Jury. 
He had been Indicted after he re
fused to report to Cascade I>?cka, 
Ore., for work as a conscious objec
tor. In whlcli group he had been 
classified over hla own objection.

He contended Instead that ha wa* 
a “ pioneer" In Uie Jehovah's Wit
nesses religious falUi, and as such 
was enUUed to be classified aa a 
minister.

Phono 8 8 0
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JAPANESE UNITS 
AHEAD

(Frva Pi*« Oat)
had moved to OeneralUalmo Chlang 
Kal-ahek's forces.

Lieut. Oen. Jo«eph w. BUIlwell. 
Clilang'i American chief of ataif, ar
riving In India, was typically blunt 
about tiie battle of Burma, In which 
he led Chinese force* cooperating 
with the Srltlsh Imperial* In the de
fense.

Admits Be*tlng
‘■I claim we got a hell of a beat

ing." said this tough 6B»year-old 
fighting man In an interview. "We 
got run out of Burma. It t* humil
iating a* hell. I think we ought to 
Hnd out what caused It, go back 
and reuke Jt. . . The Jspaneae are 
not supermen. If we go back prop
erly proportioned and properly 
equlpprt, we can throw .them out."

In the Australian theater, the 
l^ng-range air duel between the Jap
anese In their Island bast* facing 
Ajistralla on the north and Amerl- 
can-Australlan airmen continued.

An allied ahlp. several hundred 
miles from Auatralia. was lost when

damaged Japanese plane landed 
..I the vessel and set her afire. An 
allied destroyer removed more than

X) men, then sank her.
Three allied planes were lost, one 

each In three week-end raids, to 
many times that number destroyed 
or put out of action for the Japa
nese.

Vunakanau airdrome, on Blanche 
Say 13 miles southeast of Rabaul. 
New Britain, a mu'ch*bombed target 
which never before had been Iden
tified by name, was attacl^d yes
terday.

A communique said 30 bomb* fell 
ailiong one group ol about 30 
grounded plones. hitting two square
ly. setting many other afire and ailso 
leaving a building In flame*. - 

Bembcni Reach oat
For the second time la 10 day*, 

great American bombers reached 
halfway from Now Guinea to Cele
bes to blast shipping In the harbor 
ot Ambolna. Their Australian filers, 
however, were too busy fighting off 
Japenene plane* to ob*erve the re- 
euItA carefully. Three enemy Zero 
fighters were shot down.

Another raiding force demolished 
an airdrome building; and damaged 
two grounded Japanese aircraft at 
Lae. New Guinea.

The allied ship was said to have 
withstood 10 MU from 230-pound 
t>ombs and near misses which stove 
In her sides before the enemy plane 
cra.ihed on board.

"We cnuld have made out If that 
plane hadn't crn.ihcd on the deck." 
:.nld one wounded crewman. "I t sent 
a sheet of flame end metal across 
Uie deck.

"Our fellows stuck It out and got 
nine plnnrs. I saw at least four 
Japanese bombers go dom ."

Men Remerrd
Tlie slJlp began to list Imme

diately but some of her crew remain
ed aboard and had subdued the 
flames by the next day when a de
stroyer came alongside, removed the 
men and then sank the disabled 
vessel.

Tokyo's Imperial headquarters, 
harking back to the battle of the 
Coral sea. declared that In addition 
to prevloai claims agalmt the Unit
ed States neet. a battleslUp of the 
35.000-ton North Carolina typo was 
damaged and a UnlUd State.-i A-claas 
cruiser of the Portland clas.i wa* 
sunk.

There wa* no evidence that such 
B batUeihIp was anywhere near the 
Cornl .lea when a Japsnesc Inva
sion force waa tackled during the 
first week of May ond 33 or 24 sjilps 
sunk or hit In tliat etigsgemcnt and 
subsequent air actions.

An extraordinary session of the 
imperial diet.- summoned primarily 
to vole approval of o big shipbuild
ing progrnnv but also, nccorrtlng to 
Domrl, "for the purpo^c of further 
Intensifying the naUon's spiritual 
as well as tnalerial momilzatlon," 
opened In Tokyo.

The shipbuilding program. Domel 
added. "Is to provide far the speedy 
con.-(tTUCtJon o f  as inrce a number 
ot merchant ve.vwls as powible."

Miss Luntey Will 
R eccive Diploma

BUHL, May 35—Mias Betty Jane 
Luntey. daughter of Mr. ajid Mrs. B. 
H. Luntey. Bulil. Is listed among the 
ouutanding *euIors at the Washing
ton state college. Pullman.

M lu Luntey has majored In ph>-sl- 
caJ education, and will receive her 
bachelor of science degree at com
mencement cxerclse.'j at the colleito 
June 1st. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Luntey 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Luntey plan 
ui go next week to the University 
of Idaho. M0.1COW. where they will 
vblt their sons, Eugene Luntey«who 
wi>3 recently chosen president of 
the SiKma Chi fraUmlty. and flob- 
ert Luntey. son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luntey. Both young men ore 
Juniors at the XJ. of I.

They will then attend the com
mencement exercises of Mlsa Lun
tey at Pullman. Miss Luntey plan* 
to work In Seattle tlils *ummer. 
Eugene and Robert Lunte>- will re
turn with their parent* to Buhl, but 
Eugene will return Jn one week to 
Mo*eow for lummer school.

READ nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

VUllors >‘r(mi East 
Major and f^rs. Sid Slmmonds. 

New Haven, Conn, were guests of 
&(r. and Mrs. H. L. Clark here on 
Saturday.

iUlumi to BoUe 
MLis May Alvord returned to Boise 

Sunday after spending th* week-end 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mr*. D. 
D. Alvord.

Trip to Coast 
Mrs. B. F. Magel and daughter, 

Nancy and Mr*. August Pene. who 
was Miss Bette Magel. left thU 
momlnt for Huntington Park. Calif.

At Navy Sehoel *'
Jotiii M. Hansen, fonner resident 

of route two. Hansen, U now enroll
ed In the service achool* at the U. 
S. naval training staUon at Great 
Lakes, lU., and wUI undergo an In
tensive le-week coune In th* (chool 
for torpedomen.

From Waablagteii. D. C.
Miss Eleanor etronk. Waslilngton, 

D. C.. arrived Saturday to visit her 
parent*, ur. and Mr*. M. A. Stronk.

Moom Ledge 
Twin Fall* Moose lodge wlU meet 

Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellow* hall.

VUit la N_______
Mr. and Mr». Don Hess and *on 

and daughUr left Friday for a two 
weeka' visit with friends and rela- 
tlvea la Nebraska, their former 
home.

VUlU PorenU 
Don M. Cress, who Is employed at 

an aircraft factory at Inglewood. 
Calif., u visiting hU parenU, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. Z. Cress.

riaad* GuUly 
Pleading guilty lo a charge of 

...........................In a public place.
At DestlnaUoa 

■ Mr*. William E. Murphy ha* re
ceived a cable from her huaband. a 
lieutenant In the army air corps, 
reporting hi* "safe arTlval." How
ever..the cable did not menUon hU 
whereabout*.

Club Plans Picnio 
- Horizon cJuJj member* wlli meet 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday at the home of 
the preddent. MU* Marion Teasley, 
and bike to Blue Lake* for a picnic. 
Lunches will be left at the Teasley 
home and taken by auto to the lake 
site later In the afternoon.

AlUnd Faneral 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E. Park* 

and daughter. Betty I ^ n . left to
day for Linton. Ind., to attend fun
eral service* for Miss Lena E. Parks, 
slater of Mr. Parks, who died at 4 
m. today.

Leaving oa Trip 
Mr*. Jack Bailey U leaving 

Wednesday for Los Angeles and Mo
desto, Calif, to vUlt friend* and rela- 
Uve* for the next month. She will 
also visit in Pasadena, where her 
daughter. MUs Nonna BaUey, Is a 
student at Paaadena junior college.

Rearing Bet 
Hearing for Elmer Alfred. T?.'ln 

Falls, charged with being Inioxlcat- 
ed In a public place, was set lor laic 
Uitt-afternoon. Uie police docket 
showed this morning. Meanwhile 
Alfred Is In the city JalL

Two Pay Flnta
J. P. WlLion and Richard C. Price, 

both of Ttt'In FnIL'.. today had paid 
fines for speeding within the city 
llmtU after they entered Rullly pleas 
in municipal court, record.i show. 
WlLion paid B fine of »10 while 
Price was luiaessed « .

lUporU Theft 
J. H. Caldwell, route two. early 

today reported lo police that some- 
one had stolen a headlight and rim 
from his car while It was parked 
In the 200 block of Main avenue 
nor^i.

SUnket MUalng
Ed Edwards has reported to po

lice that a three-quarters size In
dian blanket, red ond yellow, was 
stolen from his unlocked 
parked In the

Uave for California 
Mr*. Richard Forney. Mrs. J. T. 

Phfppe. Jr.. and Miss Marilyn Web
ster left Saturday for California. 
Mm. Forney, who ha* been vliltlng 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Magel. win temporarily make her 
home at Lompoc, near Camp Cook 
where her husband Is stationed 
Mrs. Phipps and Miss Webster will 
visit In Lai Angeles for two weeks 
before reluming .to Twin FalLv

Undergoea Opei
Miss Cora Jensen, who under\i'ent 

a thyroidectomy several days ago 
at the Dee hwpltnl. Ogden, has 
been dlsmJ.vicd and Is convaJesclnfr 
at 838 25tli street. Ogden, friend-i 
learned today. Mrs. Jane Jen.'.cn. 
her mother, who spent right day.n 
with her. hos returned to Twin 
Falls. Mis* Jensen expects to 
turn here In about a week.

Early June Date 
For Pool Opening

T*,-ln PnlLi' municipal swimming 
pool at Harmon pork will open for 
Ihe season early In June, it wa* 
announced today by Parka Commis
sioner Carl Ritchey.

Ritchey said that at the present 
time tlio opening b  scheduled for 
Sunday. June 7. and that If the date 
Is changed public announeemenL><lll 
be made.

At Uie present time minor repalm 
are-being-made nt the structure, 
considered the best outdoor pool in 
Idaho.

The pool has attracted tliousands 
of swimmers each year since first 
built. During each summer special 
leam-to-swlm campalgn.<i are held 
and Red Cross swimming courses 
are also featured.

Names of the pool guards, all ex
pert swimmers, will be announced 
iater. Ritchey said.

O ^ O R T U N IT Y  TO OW N A  FARM
We have l.TTT acres of choice IrTlgated Lincoln County Land 

that can be bought worth the money. Three good seta of building* 
and one *maU set. Thl* xrtll be subdivided Into smaller tract*, -ni* 
present owner aeleeted thl* property at a Ume when he had'an 
opportunltr to pick the best Will produce good crop at Oraln, Hay, 
tame pasture, peu  and potatoe*. If you are Interested In the pur
chase of a medium priced ranch It wlU pay you to oome and see u*.

ThU U a good tract to buy and *ub-dlvlde. We can tell U at a 
price that would permit you to make a good profit In tJjU way.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
• KCAL C8TATE 

U3 MAIN W B T
«  IKSUKANCC

Bleyele Fennd 
Police today reported that a 

cycle Which had recently been re-

Erted as stolen from -Alven R. Gay- 
', 351 Ramage. has been found.

I^y New Home 
Mr. «nd Mrt. C. A. Bickford have 

moved to their new home. 350 Pierce 
street, a residential property which 
they purcha*ed from Mr*. KaUe 
George.

Here From Nevada 
Mis* Helen Parrott, who has be'en 

teaching at McGill. Nev.. the past 
year, la here for a vacation visit with 
her parent*. Dr. and Mr*. R. A. Par
rott.

Beeelvea Degree 
Paul William Leighton son of Mr*. 

Hacel LelshUm and the late R. £. 
l/Clghton, Twin Falls, today received 
the degree of civil engineering at 
the 74th commeneemeni exercise* at 
Cornell ualveralty, Ithaca, N. Y.

Eetnm (0 Utah 
Mr*. J. 8. Fonlngton and Mr*. 

John Davl* have returned to Salt 
t>ake City, following a visit with 
their sister, Mr*. Thomas Hodder. 
They , also vUlted their niece, Mr*. 
Sol Moore, at Buhl.

Jerome Faculty 
Vacancies Told

JE310ME. Moy 35—Tliere ar. . . 
present two vacant position* whlcli 
exist In the Jerome city achool fac
ulty. accordlnc to Supl. H, Maine 
Shoun, who reported the position of 
.•.oclal sclcnce of the hlKli .\chool, 
has been made vacant by realgna- 
Uon of J. M. Jone:̂ .

M1.VI WllmoUi McInUre. art In- 
litructor of the'Lincoln elementaiy 
and Junior high school, has reslsn- 
c<l. Miss Mclntlro stated Uiai her 
pUm ajv Indefinite and she will re
main for the summer a ther home 
la Pleasant Valley.

Position aa held by Mias Prances 
Comer, also of the Uncoln school, 
has been filled by appointment of 
W. B. Cox. Hollister. Mr*. MametU 
Ramsey, former Instructor of the 
high school, has been appointed to 
fill Uie position created by resigna
tion Of Maurice Post, teacher of 
speech and literature In the high 
Mhool.

Mr. Post departed Uils week wlUi 
his wife and moUier-ln-Iaw /or 
coastal clUos.'

Pair Faces Trial 
On Check Charge

Mr. and Mra. L. G. Mitchell. Buhl. 
clmrKCd Jointly with writing a check 
without sufficient funds, pleaded 
not guilty In probate court today be
fore Judge C. A. Bailey. Trial w< 
Ml for Tuesday at 3 p. m.

The man and hUi wife .were both 
placed under 1100 bond and wi-re 
mnnded to custody of Uie sheriff.

Complaint In the case wa* slaned 
by James Hart. Buhl. U Is alleged 
that Mitchell wrote out Uie check 
lo his wife, who endorsed II, and 
Uien It was cashed.

FAINT

off I . . .
reported stricken I 

Chagrined but enlightened, he 
came back to' headquarters and 
filed his report:

"Pnlse Alarm. Young mlUwork- 
er fnlnied while embracing his 
Bin."

HURRYr ENDS TOMORROW

PLUS

c o l o r  c a r t o o n  &  NEWS

$ 2 0 ,3 4 8  DAMAGE 
TRIAL Uf

Trial of a »30.348 damage action 
resulUng from the auto crash death 
o t  a Twin FaUs K'oman wa4 under
way In district court thl* afternoon 
a* the second Jury matur of the 
May term.

The iult U that of Frank C. Oaw- 
aon and three son* agaln*t the Salt 
Lake Hardwar* company; auphen 
S. Lynch and Mr*. Mabel M. Belle
ville. Associated with Mr. Dawson a* 
plalntlff*,.are Robert, Millard and 
Jamea Daw*on.

Damage* are asked because of the 
death of Mr*. Temple Dawson loj 
Kov. 1 aa result of Injuries she 
axutalned the night before. Mrs. 
^ U e  Green, Twin Fall*, also died oi 
Injuries. BoUi were riding In a car 
driven by Mn. Belleville. The ma
chine waa a»sertedly struck by one 
driven by Lynch, a aalesman for the 
hardware firm, “i^e mishap occurrea 
on U. S. 30 at the northern boundary 
of Uanaen.

Wltham and Kinney, Twin Fall 
represent the damage clalmanU. At- 
tohteya for the hardware company 
and Mr. Lynch areJ*«rTTvBenoii 
and .’ . H. Blsndforfi, Twin >«lbi: 
counsel for Mrs. BellovlUe la J. P. 
MarUn. Boise.

USO Drive Slated 
In Blaine County

HAILEY. M«y 25—Campaign for 
USO funds In Blaine county gets 
imderway In every commimlty In Uie 
county'Tuesday, Mm. Lela Brown 
Fagan. Hailey, county chairman, 
aald today.

Goal for the county Lhla'year Is 
81.000, as ccmpared with the 8784 
raised last year. Amount raised lost 
year In thl* county, figured o~ 
capita basl*, was one of the 
In the *Ute.

The campaign, which lasU until 
June 15, will see every per*on In the 
county contacted by a member of 
the committee, Mrs. Fagan said.

Campaign director Is Charles 
Daughtery. Hailey; publicity chair
man. Conroy Gillespie. Hailey; 
county treasurer, Arthur J. Cline.

Community chalimen include Mrs. 
George Venable. Ketchum; Mm. 
Ornnt Walker. Sun Valley; Harold 
Abegglln. Triumph: ML-ui Dlrdle 
SmlUi. Hailey; Mrs. S.imucl O. Ncl- 
Mti. Bellevue; Mm, Lflu-n-ncff Beltij. 
Gannett; Mrs, Purfol Blankenship. 
Plcaho; L. H. Hutton. Carry; Mrs. 
Guy Prunty. Muldoon, and S. J. 
Swcngcl. Yale.

Idaho Greets War 
Bond Sale Leader

BOISE, May 25 </P)—Met at the 
railroad sutlon by Idalio's bond- 
selling “minute maids." Mrs. Bleanoi 
Wilson McAdoo came to Doise to
day to pu.ih ihe sulc of war bonds 
and stamp.i.

The dauKliter of former Pre,ildent 
Woodrow Wilson, a leader In Uie 
Liberty bond drive of U>c fln.t World 
war. will spend two days here or
ganizing women's work In the pres
ent campaign.

State Trea.^urcr Myrtle Enklng 
presided at luncheon today and Mrs. 
Anna Hayca, 'IVln Fulls, hcud of 
women's war bond ftctlvlUe.'i In Uie 
state. Introduced Mrs. McAdoo.

The noted vlc.ltor will be the prin
cipal speaker at an evening mass 
meeUnK.

Jerome Man Now 
Interned by Japs

JEROME. May 35 — William A. 
McCay, Jerome, has been occounted 
for by the international Red Cro.w 
and is Interned with the Amerlcon 
clvlllan.s at Shanghai. China, ac
cording to word received here by hl.i 
wife.

Information came from the U. S, 
nnvy at WaahinBtoh. D..C. Mr. Me- 
Cny wft* formerly at Wake Island. 
This 1-s Uie first word Mrs. McCay 
haa.recrlve(I of hb whereabouts 
since the outbreak ot war.

Mrs. McCay and children have 
moved back to their home In Jerome, 
after spending the winter with her 
parenL-v Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoyle. 
Gooding.

Cutest ’Chutist

it Saa Dl- 
eg» certainly had the altaaUon 
treU tn hand when ther ntmed 
Actress Joan Leslie u  "Catert 
•ChnUit." and the girl they weoid 51 ' 
like la be marMaed with M  a 
elsud.

City sprinkler being pulled by 
anoUier truck as it makes it* dally 
rounds washing off the street* 
. . . Glenn Terry, sans ahirt, me
thodically washing front windows 
of business establishment. . . Ci
vilian air patrol .pUne circling 
above town Just after *unup. . . 
Sheep buyer chuckling as he tell* 
pal that he had a hard Ume get- 
tlntt through boomtown Richmond, 
Calif.. wlUiout accepting ship
building Job literally thrust at him 
. . .  Marine recruiter pecking away 
at typewriter, composing letter to 
Ray Llnores. a Mexican at Wells, 
telling him the leathernecks can't 
accept foreigners. . . Veo' *mall 
P cc^ ^e league boseballcr march- 
lnk*wUong Shoshone street with 
ball ont dnmed near aa big as he i* 
. . .  Ami IltUe glri wheeling bicycle 
on Main avenue with huge doll In 
ba:,l(et

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Picks Mrs. Peters

Veterans of Foreign Wara. auxil- 
lary, meeUng .in district scsslpn hero j  
Sunday at the Odd Fellow* hall, 
elected officers for two- years lerms.

New pre.ildent of district No. fl Is 
Mrs. BerUia Peters. Twin Falls. She 
and oUier cfflcera will take their 
posts following the state convenUon 
here June 31-33.

ALw electod were Mrs. Bertha Gee. 
OooillnK. senior vice-president; Mrs. 
Clara Manning, Rupert. Junior vice- 
president; Mrs. Minnie Pyle. Burley, 
chaplain; Mrs. Dulcle Chancelor, 
Rupert, conductress; Mrs. Cora Sum- 
meni. Twin Falls, secretary-trea*-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RALE HAY, ORAfN. FEED

PASTURE for iibout 100 head Of 
sheep. Mnr -̂ Alice Park.

.MALE HELP WANTED 
ONE or two men for few days. Mary 

Alice Park.

--------FLUORESCENT---------
FLXTURES 

LAMPS, TUBES 
•

SODEN ELECTRIC
Phone 270 Next to Orphettm

1 From wKere I sit..,
t i/  Joe Marsh

IIavx you «T«r tliought how mneh 
a million doltsrs really IsT Sure is 
an awful lot of olee thlnga a fellow 
could do with a million dollars . . .  
It he had It. A riIUIob dollar* 1* a 
let of moDey.

• • •
Just think . . .  it would Uke 

about three weeks, counting as fast 
a* you could 24 hour* a day, just 
to count up to a million.

I read In the paper the other 
day that th* beer Industry pay* 
nor* than a million doUara a <fa/ 
in taxes . . . Federal. State Ind 
local. Every day . . .  more than a 
million dollar*.

I guu* th* government la glad 
to ret that hilp these days, what 
viCh • war to win tad pty tot.

Of course, not all of that beer tax 
money goe* ta th* Tedtral fot«ni- 
menL QniM a bt of It gOM to tha 
8u u * andi* ttsed for aneh tttefni 
parpoM.U pQblle hwlth, etner- 
ceney r«n*r. eld * n  tatUtaAce. 
•dKatloa lad pabUe vtUai*.

Farewn aorely esgbt to Uk* the 
beer iadwtrr. too, from what I

hesr. Lett year the brewer* bought 
nearly two bUllon pound* of bar
ley Risit and nearly half a billion 
pounds of com and com prodiKta. 
And plenty of rice and hop*, too. 
That'* a lot of farm prodatts.

Back around 13 and 14. when th* 
tough old depreaalon w*» hlttin* 
all of n* pretty hard, faraera wet* 
certainly glad to sell thoM «tr*  
erep* that beer bought from them. 
And come to think of it. when beer 
esme back It made Iota of new Jobs 
for plenty of other people, too. City 
folk* and kountry folk* both.

If I hadn't gone in for thl* writ
ing business, I think I'd like to 
have tried my hand at the brewlns 
business.

I'd like to be maldnj « flne lut
ing beverage that helpi the publls 
treuuria* *o much and that peopl* 
can rightly e«ll th* 'W arage of 
modiraiion." That moderaHcn In- 
eldenUlly li another ol the flna 
thlng*_ about be«r.

iia.43oJaSeUt Ce/jntfa, l9 i2;Bt»vintllU*ttryUaiU^
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WPB PLANS REVISION ON ALLOCATION OF METALS FOR WAR
“ LEAKS”  CLAIMEO

•  O U i G  SHIPPING
By HTLLIEB lUUCGBDAVM
WASmNQTON. M(iy 3S (,1̂  w. 

GhortasM in war-needed meUta 
have become m  acrloua Unit Uio 
war producUon board *oon wiU re- 
vUe Jis allocnUon and priority sya. 
tem to dlrrcl Uielr flow from, the 
mines to the Ilnlshcd products, it. 
vaa learned todny.

An order, to bo L'jucd wlililn i 
week or 10 days, will fnL<ibit\li thi 
moat drsAtle controls ever »et up 
over metaU In this country.

Th# prrient aynMrm haJi been too 
looK, wmo ottlclals Mild, and WPB 
surveys have dlKlosed IcnknRei to 
non-ev.ential u;.m  m  the rnelnla 
wrnt Ironi plant to plnnt.

Tlie proposed "end u.'.e" cliij.nincn. 
tion will make It poj. l̂ble lor WPD 
oftlclaU to Identify each ahtpmenl 
of materlalx unti! It finally lina be* 
come part of n tank, glilp, plane, gun 
or ef.£enllBl civilian product. Under 
Uir "eml IHC” jystcm. It will be pos
sible to earmark a mine a daily out
put lor a deilgnated place In the 
war production effort.

Specific JSlarklnjrti 
For example, a partlculnr run from 

a Ateel mill would he marked lor a 
specific ship In a dr.-.lBnated ship
yard: the iron ore aLio-would have 
Jt« "end ii.ie" marking from the time 
It !eft Uie mine.

Many hnlrter.i ol priority ratlnRs 
have complained Uial under the 

^  - present reRul»(lon.i it wn.i nece.vinry 
for them to bid agaln-U other.s hold
ing the same ratlng.i If there was 
not enough materials to juvUsfy all 
demand.  ̂ In a .ilnglfl cla.ulflcatlon.

Manufacturer.  ̂ of war^hlpn. tanks 
-and planes *1111 have to compete for 
a single scarce commo<llly If there 
Is not eiiounh to satisfy all A -l-A  
prlnrlty ratlnRs- 

WPB officials believe that to al- 
3ocat« scarce materlaU InWlllRently 
It will be nrceisary for them to know 
whether the metal la going Into 
tanks, rirslroyer ,̂ rallroari.% or of
fice suppllPs. Each order tor metnb 
would have n symbol Indlcaling Its 
ptJ ĉl1a.̂ er̂ . For example, tho.^e for 
the army woulrl be marked •’USA," 

- lOT lenrt•len r̂ "IX " and Ihn^e tor 
( other dnmestic purchasers or cl 

lan-s ••ODP."
I-'ull tna<.. l̂rlcall(>n 

Tlie "entl u;.e" cla.i-slficnllon ni 
designates mllltao' Rood.s from 
to seven and essential civilian i 
having the higher rnngr.-;. For 
ample, the cla.vi "l.OO" would li 
cate aircraft production and mi 
tenance except for nrmiuneni and 
ammunition. "I.IO" would be reserv
ed for meUI golnji into heary and 
medium bombers while "l.ao" woulrl 
Indicate for attack, dive, scout and 
torpedo bombm.

The symbol lor heavy bombers 
would bo pa.wd down to the alum
inum plnnt.% as a "I.IO”  cla.%slflcalloii 
and then on back to the mines from 
which bauxite femes.

•  Burley Youth Is 
West Point Grad

WEST POINT. N. Y.. May 2S (.TV- 
Three Idaho and five Utnh men 
will be nmoofi^ic 314 graduate.s of 
the U. 8. military academy at e 
mencemrnt exercLies Friday.
••■Ttiey include;

Jlobert J{, Hinckley. Jr.. f.vin of 
the a-̂ .ilJtant jerretary of ci 
merre). OKden. Uljxh: Robert 
Berman of Ogden air deport. Hill 
field, Utah; Oarth Steven.s. HoWen, 
Utah: Arvol D. Allen. Drat>er, Utah; 
Ifenry P. Korlowskl. Fort E>ouRlas. 
Utah; James 6 . -Braden. Burley. 
Ida., and Richard W. Maffry and 
Bamuel H. Hays of Dolse.

BUHL
Mra. L. R. WlLvm. Parma, visited 

last week with her sister. Mrs. U O. 
NeLv>n and family, and returned 
home Salurday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Brown and 
daiightir, fletiL. have moved to Port- 

 ̂ land. Ore.. where Mr. Brown la en
gaged In defense work.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth OrMne 
and daughter, Mary Nell, are va- 
catlonlnK for two wcek.% at Lava Hoi 
6prln̂ .̂̂  nnri Soda Spring;,.

Mr. and Mr;.. F3don Stoke.  ̂ and 
family left Saturday for Los Angeles, 
and olhfr California cltle.i for a 
two-weeks’ vacation.

Mr*. Cora Young. Portland, for
merly of Buhl. Is vii.ltinK for two 
weeks with her .inn and daiighter- 

^  In-Iaw. Mr. ajid Mrs. Sam Young. 
8hB was accompanletl by her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr.i. 
atAnley Stagnoff. who were en rout# 
to San Francisco on a vaca-tlon.

Mrs. Cliarlene Boring AJexander 
and daughters. Chicago, visited her 
faUier. C. D. Boring, the past two 
week.1. and went Wedne.-.day to 
Gooding to vhlL her mother before 
returning to Chicago.

Mrs. Thomas Holme.'» went to 
Denver Thursday to attend tJie 
cradimlloii exercl;.es of- her daugh- 
t/-r. M1.VV Harrlctte Holmes, at the 
Colorado Women’s eollcge.

egt, Henry Reed. wltJi a U. S. 
military tank division, reported that 
ha had arrived aafely In Hawcvil,

Mrs. Clara Gannon Is visiting In 
Chicago and lndlannt»lu for two 
necks. Her dauglitcr, Mr\. Marj- 
Worley and daughter. Virginia, will 
return witli her to Diihl. Mr.v Wor
ley haa re/.lded tliere alnce Iilm fall 
\Calvln R. Winkler Is attending a 
clVJl service school at Eugene. Ore.

Oj.'ane Machacek and Riissell Fin
nic went to Lo.? Angeles Wednesday 
to enroll In a school of ftcronnutlca.

Mm. Lowell Tyler, who has visit
ed her mother. Mra. James P. Lar- 
•on. the post month, hoa returned 
to her home In Inglewood. CoJlf.

Mr. and Mr*. Bus Ooodwln have 
rrtumed to Uielr home at Pnno Ro
bin. Calif., after a week's vWt with 
the Frank Goodwin and Chester 

i  'Wlglngt<)n families. Mr. Oood- 
"  win’s sister. Mr*. lAwrence Tyjer, 

Emmett, who with her husband Tls'- 
tted In Buhl for a veek aecompon- 
J»d them to California Xor »  ten- 
day visit.

LlttlA Cao' Harris, ton o f  Mr. and 
Mra. Oeorga Harris. TetanU, for- 
merly of Buhl.-recently underwent 
an «mersency appendectomy * i 
Idaho Falla. Ha la nport«d  recov* 
trlng tatUfaetorllT.

Dutch Puppet?

Anton Mauert, Natl leader In 
The NetherianSi. may head pup
pet iitate tbere which Gepnan\ are 
reported planning to set up and 
rail Niedermark.

J A P C I P M
SE

Building and eorvitructlon trades 
council of Twin Falls has rnteretl in
to a working ngreement wiih the 
MorrL'.on-Knucbcn company m re
gard to erection of the Jan reloca
tion center at Eden, official said 
today.

Wo«ft scales of all craft have been 
rstabllshed and approved.
order

cooperate wltJi a Morrlr-o. 
:ent and the United Stai 
ent sen,-ice.
All workmen i

:al I ivini:

n rfpro

iirwlict
. tritde in which ilicv will be 

^mploye<l. according to W. G. Hrn- 
loii, f.ecretary-treiiMirpr. N(i drtl- 
ntie inforniiuion hlL̂  been relciL-.pd 
n.', to when constmctloii will l>e;:ln.

Ilie building and roiiMriiction 
trnde.-i council ha  ̂ eMnMllslircl an 
nfJlce at 333 IJncoln. Jetoine, wlirrr 
all »lipllcatlon.\ will Ix- mehrd, 
fliL'Inc.vi agent in Jerome Stuart 
Swan.

Deceased Legion 
Members Honored
BUKL, May 3,1—A nirninrlal lerv- 

Ice In memory of deces. êd members 
was observed by the American IjC- 
Rlon and auxllliiry at combined lerv- 
ices at the I>glnn hall, more than 
45 men and women aiiendlnK.

Mrs. Vlvlnn Brown, aurtilnry pres
ident, prc,%lded and conducted open
ing exercises. Including the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag.

Rev, J. A. Howard offered Invi 
cation and Mrs. Ro.\e Kolarlk pri 
sented tlie lmprê . Îve meniorl 
flower service. Solon by Mr,-:. Marlon 
Hamby were -riie Old Rugfced 
Cro->s" and "My Buddy." accom
panied by her sister. Mrs. Emilv 
Tverdy. "pie ceremony clo.'.ed with 
"Taps." sounded by Jack Netrger 
his bugle.

At Uie srpariite meellng of I , 
auxiliary which followed the pro
gram. chairmen's reports were giver 
and pKrui martn for the nnrmi 
Poppy day. which was held Satur 
dav,

the three miihII daughters of M: 
and Mrs. Chrl.''% He.-.selliolL, Raclmel 
Ann. Mary .S>lle and Kll?i>beih Paul, 
were Initiated Into the Junior Le- 
glon auxillarTi’.

Mr;,. Saraii Hoh.-.on. seerelary- 
trenrurer. reported that reeenl tvm- 
trlbutlnn.H piild bv Ihr aiixlliarv were 
I.S lo China relief fund, a total of 
»1J to thfl Red Cross. tlS for educa- 
tIon of war orphans, and the pur- 
chasfl o f two $2S war bonds. The 

up voted Ift to the USO drive, 
and to a.sslr,t In the making of kits 
for the Red Cro.-..v

Mrs, Vivian Brown, who Is gntiiK 
to Portland to make her home, wns 
given a farewell gift by the auxil
iary. Mrs. Jo»lr McFarlat\. who plans 
to move from Buhl in the near fu- 
ture. was also honored ulth a fare, 
well Rift.

Final Rites Honor 
__Mrs. Sheldon Parks

HAOERMAN. May M — Funeral 
.services were held 'nmrsday at the 
Methodist church for Mr.\. Sheldon 
Parks. Rev. PaUas McNeil con
ducted Um fcrvice, Mrs. E, J, Ben
nett. Arthur Bennett, Mr*- Dalla.s 
McNeil apd Rev. McNeil sang, ac
companied by .Mrs. John W. Jones,

Pallbearers were Jark Green. 
Carey: Hallk Conklin, W, O. Tun- 
per. Roy Vrreland, Silas Condlt 
and Ervin Condlt, BurlaJ wax In the 
I.O.O.F. cemetery.

For tli8 11)41 presidential Inaugu
ration. cnngre.^s appropriated tas.OOO, 
or »7,00t) le.ss than In 1917.

WHY THINK
^BOUT funerals:

Tmh jjme fofeii/;hr (hit 
prorlde* InJurince ihould be 
»hown in »ele«ting % fuaenl diftc. 
tor. Do you kno» the tejponjibil. 
itr which m*r beyoufi?

Thiough our cnembetihip in 
NATIONAL SE1.ECTED MORTl. 
CIANS we offer, without obligt. 
(ion, a rtlutble booklec—"Voua 
BtiroNJJaittTY." which diieuiiet 
ptice*, fsciliiiet sad imicei you 
hire a fight fO espect. Ailc u» for 
joiit ftte copy.

W H IT E  MORTUARY
Twta Pboot 1400

SEA P E t  HURTS 
SHORT WAR HOPE

' By FRED VANDEnSCII.MIDT 
(Wide World)

Tlie mnln rea.vm that talk about 
a short war has a hollow ring U b 
cauie of the gravity of the .nitu 
tion at sea, all around our ô  
aliore;:. where Uie axis subniarin 
are still .sinking many Anieric, 
Utip:

We wliho
lighting It nmliy thouj:uuU of mlli 
awny; we catiiiol fight It wiUmut 
the ,shlp5 lo carry men, t^nk ,̂ 
supplies and some of the plan 

Kinking Fail
In g>

boil ur<.elv<nllle;
from Uie United State:-, and 

we itrc building Uiem on a -sciili 
never known before, Bui the iixi:. 
is al.-.o sinking Uie ships we already 
ha^r. in u fiuihlon we were hardly 
prcp.irrd lo exi)ect.

Americans know ihLi Is true; 
milking some importiiiit chnngi 
Iheir lues, and will make a gicat 
many more. t“or various rcii-'.ons. 
howrvcr. they are.not getting enougti 
Infoimallun to realize the effect the 
pre.-,rni axis »ubmarlne campaign Is 
havitiK on tlie day-to-day fighting 
on evrj-y front, from Kharkov to.free 
Chinn, and on the lonK-tange prep
aration of the great of(en.^ives wliich 
muM win th» war lor the United 
Nations.

Tlif f,i<:c that «  ship or shl|« are 
.\unk, the number ol men lo-M or 
mUMng. ihe number cl survivors, are 
announced from day to day; very 
IllUe more,

ID In Week
OfJirlal announcement for last 

^eek. for insunce. said If) U, S. and 
alUed ship.', were i.unk on our side 
of ilir Atlnnllc. in the Caribbean and 
In tlie gulf of Mexico. niUj 280 dead 
or missing and 435 nurvivors.

Tliese are .seriou.v figures, but tliey 
are not very graphic; they do-not 
convey lo the reader very much of 
wliat l.lie w-eek's loll meniit In light
ing imwer lou and lighting time

tell.I .........  Uie auUiorl-
n, would give informatton K 
lemy which might aid him. 
•hlle, the enemy U grinding 
i.MIuI flKurc;, on ihe ionna«e.% 

of -U. S. and Hllle<I ships sunk l)V ,vub- 
and ^endlng out .̂ ly fl-'.hing 

itiin;, In the form of cbim.v lo 
Iking of large U. S. warships.

Navy Station Labor 
■Buyins Many Bonds
SPOKANE, Wash., May 35 i,r,>— 

Payroll deducllona among worker* 
constnictlng the MQ.OOO.OOO naval 
training sUtion on Pend Orielle lake 
in north Idaho will purclm:.e an es- 
tlniuled $BO,000 worth of war bonds 
weekly, sny.i Lt. Com. H, O. Clark.

Clark, officer In charge of con
struction, reported that U>e volun* 
lary plan had been set up by the 
workers with the approval of tl 
navy, the contractors and the Coei 
d ’Alene central labor rouncll.

rrpair the (UniL„., . 
rle.Ii.r wiring that of 
anti! the Rrc deparhnen

do handy

•tft whanavtr I r«l»« Hia h td  
• f rtia Hllpane.^lymeulh, I lart 
«f Bl«« upl I kfldw Ihfr* or. «  
mlltlan mytttrleut thingt undar 
th«ra thsi or* pretsobly wearing 
out or na.dlng adjmmtnl. I«r 

ton’tloll which!

U n ion  
M lca to  Men 
d o It for me.
And theyU do 
It for >-ou, too, 
if you ju.»t niter the limplx 
wofd«, “Stop.Wearl Lubne*- 
tloo.”

foe itop.Waar I> no eetflnmy 
"flraoia Job." for from Ir. f t  
• no thing, Ifi guaronlaad In 
wrilino 1000 mlUi ogalnM 
foultr ehotil. lubrl<Btlon, t«« 
•W»» Soy* t* k»«p
track of yewe tnlUcgo, tho Mlrt- 
tit* M«n do II for you-~*von Iho 
3000 ond 3000 mlU thockupt 
aro oulomotltally csltad lo yeur

And e'en though they lutf fac
tory Ipeclficitloni, 0'di£Fefetit 
lubrlcsntJ. and a whole bench 
full o{ (pedal ioolf, the big 
thing to me ll-tJiey check all 
the mj-Jlerioui thingi that worry 
m e-fan  belti. battery cablet 
and terminali. inifk plu j». 
wheel beinngi, ana t)
Ihlng.

of

lolnrananto 
«nd lor th* 
Unl*M Minor* 
M*n sivo y , ,r  

««■ fi*p.W.<>r Uibrlcatlon, too. 
Por th* MItivI* M*n itiroyou "Ia>
r*rl Car* T* lav* C*r Woar."

Grange Gleanings
B y  A . H A R V K S T K R

nuHL
At the last meeting of Buhl 
ranse. It wav revealed that the 

home economic!, conitnlltee has 
f. more than »70 so far this year. 

’Hie cnmmlttee is headed by Mr-'. 
Karl Karllnger. tlie oUier niemtjers 
being Mrs. H, E. Soulhwick and 
Mrs. A. E. Owen. Their next projert 

■' be Ihe making of a quilt and 
, Tlie money U lor the building 

lund. but for the time being It will 
■ie u.'ed to buy war boiitts.

T\«!« was a good aUenrtance and 
in IntereMing meeting. Hie namr-i 
If Mr, and Mrs. naymoiid Wrlgiit 
,nd Mr. and Mr.i. ii'-tel Rol>erU were 

balloted on ami tlicy will become 
members of Buhl Grange as n re
sult. A protest was sent to the Idaho 
delegation in coiiKre;.  ̂ against ihe 
enactment of the provl.-̂ loiui of the 
niddle bill, nt least In Its pre:,ent 

I. necaui.e of the failure lo ap-> 
tvilnt hosts tor the meeting the 
Orange was host for Uie lunrh.

The lecturer's hour opened with 
roll call—mother's maiden n 
dale and place of blrtli. 1.. W. J

lURh
talk t

his trip th 
•ada. PIftvl 

the progrst

KIMBEULY
An Intfrfslini; feattirr fil the Kim

berly Orat^ge meeting before school 
d wa-s the program pre.iented 

,, he Park Lane grade .school or
chestra, under the direction of Tim 
Drown. Tlie program was In the 
form of a radio presenlAtion. with 
Ml.w Carol McGuire as announcer 
ind Mbs Beverly Neh.on as leader- 

Tlie nrcher.tra comprised Robert 
Wohllftlb. piano: Tom I3oyd. accor
dion and guitar; Loren Dieit, guitar; 
George Paxton, saxophone; Tommy 
Houston, clorlnet; Mary Wohllaib. 
guitar; Ijirry KIrkman, drum; Tim 
Drown, saxophone. The progratu 

insisted of ln.itriimeiiial and vocal 
solos and duels, ns well as ground 

umbers. It w'ns enjoyed bv all, and 
Mr. Drown Is to he complimented 
for the excellent training ha has 
given the-se yo\mgsters 

There was no bu.slnr.-,.s of eoa-.e- 
fjuence at Ihi-. meeting, but a l*-!- 
ter from Fred Wallaee. chief of ihe 
\AA of the t). S department of ag
riculture, was read bv Den Jansen 
m is inter gave inr.truet.ions on the 
lalue and u.«p-' of thr irlple-A.

IS Apply 
At Ihr mrMiiig of Kimberh- 

Grange on May 11. therr were l.-i

<othcr OraiiKcs plea.se note) appli- 
cntiDiis for membership pre. êuted, 
be.-,Ides l.iiir appllcatioai for rein, 
stiitemriii. Mrs. S. D. Trefrcn wm 
given the frl.M degree obligation m n 
very latwlile manner by J ôv Duik 
Mr. and .Mrs, Walker were lo havr 
berif nomitmird. but were not ni 
hand and wi'l be taken In at thf 
next mrriiiiK toiilght. May i ’l. Ii 
looks like 1, very large night, with all 
the.-.e new members, togeUier with 
candidate;* Irom Cedar Draw. Pleas
ant Valley, Mnuututii Rock awt oili
er;., and the Klmberlv ladle.-, degret 
team will t)e inspired to their be;. 
eflorUs nr> doubt. With all this nc 
tivllv It looks like a veritable re 
vlval In the eaM end and llie wesi 
end better wake up If they want It 
keep pare with th<- rest of t̂ ie 
county,

Tlie Pomona Is being greallv liei 
eflted by this nctlvily in thr rn 
end, 17 from the Han.-en Ciran; 
tielng pre.sent at the Iasi Ptimona 
Orange meeting,

Diiring the biislne.-.s se;..-.ioit it 
decided to buy a earlond ol l onl 
operatively. AKo the USO will 
reive aid Jioin the f.rangr and S. n. 
Trelren \ohintrered to leatl a 4.: 
Kiirden i-luh. .So a group ol vouns

ers will ieiei\e a lot of benrj
d Kim iv Ora ewillh

larrlen Muff for their Clrangi 
1 at (he f̂ iir, and all l>ecause r 
man will give of his time i<

er Is a great thing for both llie 
r and ihe recipient.

F.njoyed .Minstrel 
r Kimberly folk.s felt that thev'

from lunt
.................. .a minstrel

show. My scribe says that except for 
some sore sides caused by laugh
ing. everjone hftd a good time. },li 
aI;.o marveU. thal the.ve norlhsldi 
î arklrs kn>'w -o much about whnt 
;.ome of thr Kiiiiberly Grangers h.id 
l)een up lo l.U;r many of Ihe small
er Gr.inge-.. \'l;nt Frontier Grai 
Inek.' In number* It makes up 
enthviAiasro. And they tan sutf.

rn.Ktt
And down at Flier Grange th 

lad another o[ tho.v very succe.- 
:ul meetincs. Kimberly Grange »l 
;ree tram ramr down and conferre<l 
hr third and fourth degrees In 
nirre;itlni: stylr. Tlilriy-one i 
irrs of Kimberly Grange were ,
•nt, making nearly a hundrrd

PLAN LOOKS TO 
GAS

WASHING’I’ON, May 35 l/l^—Pro
duction of ga.-.oluir fiom coal and 

•111 i»c nitrnipted by the 
bureau of mliir.s if longre.'-s approve; 

jr enpeiimeiiul f
_____J7.000 interior tin

s tllll.
CiUng avail,iDIe coal supplies In 

tiiL-, area. som<- nirmljers of tho i 
ate appropriallnii., rnuimlttec 
thi»t If an eudniiiiili iil proce.v% of 
tracting ga-solinr niuld be developed 
It might go a loiii; wny towaxd re 
licvliiR the Rhori.i r̂ m Uie cant.

Secretary Irko, testifying In con 
nectlon wlUi tlu- ain.roprliitlons bll. 
told committer ineniber.s recently 
that this country e\cntuiUly mlgli 
Iind li.-,eU the only i.ource of oil for 
the United Naticm;., While he did 
not dl.vu.'.s th e  ra-,tern seaboard 
.\hortagc. he urged a study of coal 
iihd shale proce.vrs

It has been a ni.vsteiy lo all, Ickej 
Mild, where Germany get.s "apiwr 
eiilly an inexhaustiiile supply of 
ga-'ioliiie," He said it nmM Uc con 
ing from coal and shale, adding thi 
M. far ft-s was known tlie Germai 
couUl not obtain ga.-.ollne of as high 
octane rating lor flghtina pin 
the United States wa.i getthig 
crude oil.

Dr. R. R, Saicts. dtteeior n[ lh« 
bureau of mine.';, sucgested tli 
cluuilon of is.'oliiie through Ihe hj-- 
drogenaii'in of co;il migli 
problem of fueling nirplane.s ba.sed 
in Alas'<a. where roal Is plentiful.

Grangers In all at the meellng, 
The work wss \rry much enjoyed 
by all and thn kitchen committee 
Mesdame* Harding. Walters, EslUi 
ger and Peck, sei'ved 'nnflwlches and 
cookies.

The Grange mid ladies auxiliary 
have purchased a wnr bond of Uio 
jlOO denomuiation, and again v 
.^re•lhe Grange ai Its be.M. The li 
dies al.-.o .vervrd a banfjuet lo It 
adult e.Ia.'s ol thr nspiLst rhurch 
May 11. Alanvs working, that'i ' 
Filer Iwdies.

POMONA 
It's not too <.>nii in be tliinkltiR 

of the next meeting of the Twin 
Palls county Pomona Grange, the 
night of thr srcond Saturday In 
.Iply. Oct your eandldstes ready and 
have them there that night.

of r

nOLt) EVERYTHING

’Th» Kovernmeiil a.sks us to 
•uriall. so we'll jiisi produce plain, 
irdlnnry super epics for the dur-

Modern “ KniRhts"
PanMstir trappings tlial rera 

knlghls of Uie middle ages are wor 
by horvmrn of some of Ihr Dlenn 
tribes of Uie Niger region ol Alrlci 
Tlie unltocTOS of U\e sletrts and thflv
rider inlly.

Whilr
lorrxl li

CASSIAN ELECTED 
AS V. P. W . CHIEF

Plat : the state
if Korelgn Wars, which will 

held liere June 31 and 33.,were 
... l•u.̂ êd yesterday iw representa
tive;! of Uie sixth Idaho dutrlct met 
in se.v.ion here.

Officials aiinoimccd that fttt«nd- 
ance at the June slate session U 
cxiwct<-d to reach 300.

I’riiicipal order of busines.s yw - 
terdny was elertion of Louis Ken
wood. commander of the Burley post, 
ns district commander. Kenwood’a 
elei-tioii will be ratified nt the itatft 
enc.-vmpnieiit. Merrill Gee. Gooding, 
is pre.-eni dlstrici commander. Th# 
only other district olllrer, the adjut- 
ani, will br named by the new com- 
miitldrr In June,

Addre.\s of welcome yesterday waa 
given by Mayor Joe Koehler, a past 
commander. Posts represented In
cluded tho.--.e of Twin FalLi. Buhl. 
GocMling. nurlev and Rupert.

Members of the auxiliary served k 
pot hick dinner at conclusion of 
Sunday's seMlon.

Dr. L. A. Peterson
Oiteopaihle rhyilelan

.■5nr> M A IN  A V E . W E ST

fS au m tk tir tfirT ia tn  j 
rt)NSUM £«n*RgT| ;

C O N S U M E R S  M R R K E T
CẐ T/bmu. QMmedL

6MCERIE5 ■ VEGETABLES • M EATS • PHONE 574-575
vw cvicCTXxv ia xxx 3taacxv oocx«ig it » 630c^

. .. HBRE’S A  NEW OPPORTUNITY: CH005B 

YOUR O W N  BRANCH OF ARMY SERVICE'.

I f  you ’ve passed your 18th birthday .ind aren't 
yet 20 , here'*-wlicfe you get a break! A  new 
Arm y ruling m.ikcs it poutble  for you to enlist 
at once and pick out any one o f  the eight combat 
branches in which you want to  serve. After you’ ix 
20 you ’ U no longer have this choice.

Y o u ’ re getting this special opportunity because 
qualified men o f  your age arc vitally needed vow 
in Am erica’a fighting A rm y. Y o u ’ve got what it 
takei. Y ou r mental alertness and adaptability will 
enable you to leam fast. Y o u ’re built to take the 
bodily toughening o f A rm y training and thrive 
on it. A nd, above all, you  have the enthusiasm, 
the daring and love o f  adventure that ia ncctwary 
in the making o f  fine soldiers.

D edde now whether you ’d like to join the Air 
Force, Armored Force, Cavalry, Coast Artillery, 
Engineers, Field Artillery, Infantry or Signal 
Corps. Every branch will give you the finest me- 
chanical equipment— thorough training— plenty 
o f  action— and a great chance for advancement.

Whichever one you choose, you’ ll enjoy the 
comradeship o f  a splendid group o f  men. Amer. 

‘ ican soldiers today are the healthiest, best 
e q tU p i^  and best fed fighting m m  on earth.

Talk this over with your friends and with your 
parents. Then get full details at the nearest Army 
Recruiting and Induction Sution. This is going 
to  be your country one o f  tbese days— and your 
country needs you now!

H o-V  yom Hit to ^rlrt thh /<>/. 
drmottd htll-tttek "ttnk killtr"?.

r Oiir UrttmVmed Infantry hti ihf 
“ Icrrifie fire-pomtr ttf tht Gatmi 

rifle, eombinrd vith tierrn elhtr 
■ tnoJarn wtaponit

wm
. Thr fiarJ-hlldnt •>{ iht FUlJ 

Artillrry art motor'ntd for -iwill 
mebility.

★ Like to buUJ ihSnv? 7h*  ftMrtg 
Zn tin tm  m  m stUn dt tluU

V

t t tm U t a t tHem witk
fttt-morimg C *fa lry— k»rt»
iwcA«uc«tf.

U. S. ARMY RECRDITIIfi AND IRD>CTIOR SERVICE P i K P  M
CITY HALL, TWIN F A IL S , IDAHO l i S f c *  i '■ *
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1‘ RESIDENT SNVDER'S ADVICE 
Slncc knowing President Raymond H. Sny

der or Albion Slute Normnl school, wc have 
r&spccl-cd ihc logic of his rcu on ln g and his 
manner oI expression.

As a rule, we take little stock In the ordi
nary type o l commencement day ordtory. I fs  
dolled up vfllh too many IrSlls. borders too 
much on being platitudinous, and swcllS with 
n iJngc 0/  HoratJo Algcr. The rase Is portrayed 
without Its thorns and the elemenla with 
which It 'mu-sl cope, including things par- 
asytlcal.

No such an address was that which Presi
dent Snyder made before the Rupert high 
school graduates as their commbncement day 
speaker. He got down to hard facta In a frank 
discussion of present world turmoil.

"W e must, make sacrKlces — teep  a high 
morale —  participate, cooperate, fight." ho 
told the graduates. "When the war is over Is 
the dangerous period. Then comcs a lapse 

, from strain, a great confusion'among youth, 
and much unemployment.”

In these days of bureaucracy, federal In
tervention and governmental restrictions 
occentuated by the stress of war —  more than 
one American has osked himself the question: 
What will our country be like after the war 
Is over; will wc go all out for a return to our 
democratic principles as we have gone all out 
to crush dictatorial totalitarianism, or will 
there be a compromise? •

Quite likely. President Snyder was thinking 
of this very thing when ho admonished Ih c 
Rup<yt graduates as follows:

"Htfw to maintain a democracy after the 
war Is the problem facing the nation. First 
wc must have definite knowledge about our 
country. How we bccame a nation — of the 
courage of the pioneers. We m usf know the 
constitution —  that under It our rights and 
liberties arc protected, that under it wc enjoy 
the rule o f law rather than the rule by men. 
W c must have definite convictions that de
mocracy is the best form of government. 
There Is no choice. In America mAn amounts 
to something. The state exists for us. In a 
totalitarian government, man exlsta lor  the 
state."

What better advice could President Snyder 
have given these graduates? What greater 
responsibilities rest with our youth o f today, 
than to preserve the democracy of which they 
will be In control tomorrow — particularly 
at a time when the greatest of all American 
fundamentals Is being threatened?

W ATCH YOUR EXPLOSIVES
Parents, particularly those who have ex

plosives o f any kind around their premises, 
cannot be too careful in warning th fir chil
dren against playing with such dangers. Es
pecially In cases where children are too young 
to appreciate these dangers, it would be wise 
to keep explosives of any kind under lock and 
key.
• Recently, a 10-year-old boy, playing ,with 
two other youngsters lo  the vicinity o f Buhl, 
emptied a bottle o f  dynamite caps. One mo
ment he was a  happy, carefree lad. And In
stant later, he was permanently injured. In 
the resultant explosion, he lost one of his 
hands.

Such frightful tragedies should be warn
ing enough to every parent on  whose premises 
a similar incident might possibly occur.

Dynamite caps, shotgun shells. 22 bullets 
and the like always intrigue children, and 
there are many ways these explo.'ilvcs can 
cause serious injury, or even death. If they 
are improperly handled.

MORE POW ER TO THEM 
In the midst of the self-seeking, complain

ing and chiseling which pockmark a gener
ally creditable war effort, It Is good to run 
across the story of the railroad shop workers.

Through their unions — which are neither 
A. F.' o f L. nor C. I. O. but set an example 

. the big boys might note — these cra^t work
ers have agreed to do government war work 
on their present 48-hour week basis, at ihelr 
current pay scales.

These workingmen might have demanded 
the benefit o f the Walsh-Hcaley, act’s 40- 
hour week, and pay at the higher hourly 
rates. They saw no reason for sticking Uncle 
Sam Just because others have found him a 

, good-natured easy marlJ.

IS HE OR A IN T  HE?
Now Leon Henderson soys he didn’ t tell a 

ccmgresslonal commlttce he favors freezing 
wages as a part of the antl-lnflatlonaiy plan. 
He merely urged "stabilization.”

J.Ir. Henderson's boss and mentor, the Pres
ident, also.stpjA-iiK>rt-with "stabilization,” 
whatever that may mean. The price czar’s 
disclaimer came a ft«r  there had been specu
lation whether he waa exceeding Mr. Roose
velt’s speed limit.

 ̂ They must have been a dumb lot o f con- 
- gream en who understood that Mr. Hender- 

*011 w u  lor Ittezing. when really he was talk- 
;ln *  about J'atabllkatlon." Or weren’t they?

, does Leon really think, among xis girls?

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
'TEaMS—Th» mo.nl »nd nou»orihy deveU

opment Uie cnpllnl In recent weeks U Ui» per*Ul- 
enca of ihe belief U)aL Uils jiUll unbiptlHd w»r will 
b« concluded by {all of 1943. Aimouffh few mporuilble 
offlelaU wiu dUcuu Uie bippy protpect for piibllea- 
Uon. tne convtcUon prevftU* In. mUlUify. dlplomUlc 
And economic elrclci . '

Tlila assurance Ij nol based on Hlller-aoerlns-
I2~ -----Uocbbels' wiiUtllnic In Uie graveyaid,
T ' ■ altliough reporta by riewspaper cor*

lespowlcnu re\eu»ed Irom vhrrelch 
BUgRe.ll ihal civilian and N «1 moral# 
Li wanlns. It springs from the con
fidence Uinl Russia will linid the 
□erinan Icfflons throughout the sum- 
nier, even If the Red armlti cannot 
suse a crushing count«r*Altaclc. A 
repulse or stalemate on lAU front, 
combined with growlns American 
armnments *nct participation. It U 
e»p*cie<l. will dismay boUi the peo- 

RAY TUCKEK pie'and the leaders In Berlin. Der 
fuehror’s generaLi may even seek to sajva«8 the wreck, 
•ge by suing for peace, with Hitler duplicating the 
kMier's role as scaprgoal. in  any event. Uie view here 
U that the UnlKd Nalloiu will l&nd.a knockout blow 
on the battlefield In the summer or fall of next year. 
It is loipo«lbl<5 to disclose the nulckenlnif of plans tor 
Uncle Sam’s ncllre and large-MiiUe entry but Chat will 
occur sooner Uisn moat people reallie.

To finish off Japan after tlio conquest of Europe 
l8 regarded lu n comparntlvely easy affair. No at- 
tempt to attack Uie Nipponese throughout the Pacific 
world and rotl Uictn back In »caltct«d frtamcni* on 
the home hlandi l.i contemplated. Instead, the several 
hundred thousand planes in the hands of Anglo- 
RUMO-Amerlcan filers would concentrat« on the land 
of the rising nun and the supply Unes w)iteh feed Its 
fivT'ttung lorces. Under such steady devasuUon the 
experts figure that Uie Nips could be brought to term* 
within three month*.

I the universeCUQUE—More schemes for rcmal 
are kicking around Wa.ihinsUin thnn there are blue
birds flying over Uie while cliffs of Dover. But the 
rtval authors' s<7ual;bles about auetUo:u of presUge 
and the kind of phllojopliy which shall control the 
aftermaith threnicu any tcrloiii autt.

Jealousies p̂ p̂Ix■d us .looii n.i Rep. Jerry ■̂ 'oortlls of 
Callfomln Introducrcl n rc.'.oltitlon cre.-vtlnK an el.ibor- 
ale commI.-LSlon to muke preliminary lludles. Explain
ing t̂ iat he lind been pondering the matter for monttvt. 
Sen. noberl F. Wagner ot New York rushed in *im  
his own panacea. Now Uielr auggcsUons iiave been 
combined in the VoorliU-Wngncr offering. This seU 
up an agency of mrmberr. rrprescntlng congress. 
UiB I’rcsldent. liibor, iridustrlul. economic, consumer 
and religious groups. U has been assailed as too un
wieldy. With the urging ojul backing of Speaker 6am 
Rayburn. Rep. James M. Darnes of Illinois has ipon* 
sored a bill JlmltUig membership to nine liouJe mem
bers. Tlio frtinxcrs ot Uils tncAxure iwlvnteW to 
eliminate, pre-ildentlal brnln trusters from the Body of 
planners. AlUiougli fnvorrd ununlmoiuily by the house 
labor commlttce, action on tlir more.pretcnuou.-i pro
cedure has been blocked by the leaders. .Mranwhllc. 
the nnUonal resources planning board, which 1s headed 
by elderly Prederle A. Delano, refuses to rccognlie the 
existence of any competltor.i. it  ha.i Its own surveyors 
In Profs.' Alvin If. Hansen and Luther H. Oullck.

The vftrlou.1 factions differ concerning Uie trend of 
any restoration proRrnni. Business interesU want It 
restricted to our domrstic setup. Otliers demand that 
the United states be llr.si In peace as well as In war. 
UnUl lately p. d. K. was too busy to boUier about 
tUU orphan on tit--. cloorMcii. but he Jt lo
health by makliiK Vice-PrMldrnt Henry A, Wallacn 
the po.stwnr pttjin. lie heads the cllriue chnmplonlni; 
tlie fullest rxpan-nlon of the New Dc.il to all corners 
of the earth.

MOIlALt:—Pre.''ltlcnt noo.M-vclt ha.'i torn ii pnRC from 
Uie milllnry iuin»l.i and ii.-.ycholoB,v icxlbooks of lUs 
dictatorial rlvnh in unrolllUK the Star.s and Stripes 
above foreign .'cns and biitilc-Iields. The drnmntlo and 
pagcnnt'lovlng chieftain of thu United Nations secs 
no good reason why our soldiers and sailors should 
take their statlotu bereft o f patrloUc panoply. He 
doles on elaborate imrades ond reviews.

When Uie American cnlJ.slos\ nrrlveti Mnrllninw« 
lo iicKotlalc with Admiral Oeor^es nob'ert for •'intern
ment" of that MDitcRlc Wand, it was accompanied by 
a dl:.plii,v of nnvnl force deslKntd to Imjirr.-.."! niitlvc.i. 
South Americans and French offlclal.i. Worihlps es- 
cnniiiK our convoys lo Au.itralla diish Into port at 
surli hlRh speed Uiat they give a heart attack to the 
harbor niuMer. IVOojw hindUlK In all coiiiilrle,'' abroad 
unlurl Uielr banners, 'strike up the band and march 
In llir lee of noisy, lumbering tank. .̂ Even Uie crews 
of Krimy frrlghters lileallng into Murman.'.k have an 
air of romance. If Uie chief executive could orranKe 
mntier.i. every ynunssK'r Mttlnit nut for camp would 
have hb per.vinnl fife and drum corp.i.

Army »i« l nivvy commanritrs, with r. Stw txctpllon^, 
do nni approve ot show In warilme. But they have re- 
ported f»vornbly on t)iLi experlmrnt. D(.<lde.i bolstering 
tl»* morale of our men; It serves lo pop up Uic ma.sse* 
In allied and conOuered lands.

rLIGIIT—Hiirvs nionu.en's outburst at Usbon sup- 
jj]ied our stale drpartment'.\ Eurnpean llsienlnK pojit 
^m itiiellrstauUicnUc Inkling ot Uie iort of "baloney" 

Oermati leadcrx (urulsh tUelr people cosicernlng the 
American anus effort. Old WiuhliiKlon friends of tlic 
former flr.-.t secretary of tlie cmbaMy here are aston
ished at his revealing blunder.

Herr Tliom.'.en was one of the mo:.t attractive and 
IntelUgent members of lh« dlploninilc corps at Uip 
capital. JIc Wa.̂  a gue.'.t and lio:.t popular with col- 
lengue.̂ , officials, politlclnn.i and newspapermen. In 
normal tline.i he obtained a UiorouKli stiidy of Uiis 
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r potci tlaUtle

iioblle.
ind vlslte r larg
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States might m 
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rsllroad, etc. If t 
lal contribution an aro 
• hgaln.-it Hitler, ,11 was 
\Uied OUT power anrt 
'111 and again not to tl
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I the old Hltlrr-aoebbels Uni

uple<l countr 
t the boyn i 

pllKt;In their pre:

8HOW—A well-known and apparently succeasful 
adveritsmK rxecivvlva Ttcenily appUtd In wrtVlng to 
Uie war depiiriment for a commission. As h« described 
himself, he was tops in his field—or almost. But he 
had rearranged his affalrr.. he was willing to serve 
his country and make any neceasarj* financial aaerl- 
llces.

He explained that after numeroiu sessions with 
his fellow officials, his accountants and tax Advisers 
he had reached the conclusion ha could afford to b« 
patriotic for llo.OOO a year. It would hurt, of course, 
but -c'est la guerre." The salary of Gen. Oeorga C. 
Marshall, who runs the big show as chief of lU ff, U 
only eight thousand.

Other Points, o f  View
CONBIOCR TUB SOURCE 

Some .Amerlcaas like the present admlnlstraUon. 
some dislike it, and some find both good and bad In it. 
But tha quesUtm government Is ours to decide.
It la e*tluslv«lyT!ttf ftJtfcir, not the affair ol eui ene
mies. No matt«r what our personal political creed, 
Bvery-one of us should resent axis attempts to muscle 
In on our political life. It Is as If an Intruder t)ut his 
nose Into the domestic affairs of one's o«-n family.

The axis ahoota poisoned arrows at the President, 
nol because It favors the Republicans, or disinterested
ly concerns Itself with our national well-being. Were 
a nepubllcnn the : rt-sldcnt at this time, he would 
be sttocked Jmt scurrlloaily.

In thU free land we have botii Uie right and the duty 
to crlUclre constroctlvely the manner In which our 
elecud representatives can7  out the liaUonal vllL 
Sut let us taJce care that ve  don't unwittingly pass on 
distorted and malicious a:ijs propaganda, lor It U 
anything but constructive. It Is deadly. The Europeans 
learned this too lat^, and to their sorrow.—Wisconsin 
Rapldi Jrlbune.

That’s N ot Getting Heavy, Is It A d o lf?

WARNINGS—Maritime day Is an 
occasion when the public hear* Uje 
;lamor for more and more vesseU 

to balance looses by xmderwa ma- 
rauden and deduces that ahlpyardi 
m\i»t U  IianUc to ^*1* lor
aklUed men. The revm a U the sen- 

s a 1 10 o  a 1 truth. 
T h o u s a n d s  ot 
wUUnt mechanics 
are jbbleas and 
their ranks are 

- growing. In faci 
C. I. O. offlclaU Ir 
New York are se
cretly threaten. 
Ing to call out 
boat corutructori 
unless' the gov. 
enunsnt <tulta of- 
ferlng alibis anc 
Instead finds po-

........... ................. than 6,000 trained
speclallits who have been laid oft 
lor months because laxge-Bcale 
itsamer repairs In northern dry 
docks are canceled.

The victims cannot get on . . 
rolls elsewhere, claim the union 
leaders, because If dispersed to oth
er factory areas the natlon'a moet 
Important port would be stripped 
o f a reserve force which may be re
quired {OT rnntdial tasks on llntra 
damaged In Uieie waters. For a time 
the workers were busy on Brltlih, 
DanLih and Noni'eglan croft which 
had been ijniuihfd by storms or en
emy action. Now they are Idle be- 
cau.w the new yard.n can handle only 
a limited personnel In one place.

A ftlmllar condition ot priority un 
employroent U reported \n Boston, 
PhUftdclphla and Boltlmore. Thi 
eraltxm<n cannot turn Co prlvati 
building because that has practically 
vanUhed. This peculiar ret of c' 
cumstanees may be altered In i 
near future but lo the pavemei 
pounding artUans. Paul V. McNu. ._ 
stark warnings of labor shortages 
sound rather ridiculous.

Po t  Sh o t s
w ith the

GENTLEMAN IN TI-IE THIRD ROW

VOtl PfrrTKR RUN QUICK TO 
' tjuiv', SAKov;:

Third How Man:
.Set. Frank .MnrrU. the army 

rtfnill nabob lirre, ha»n'l been 
so advised by |ils superiors but 
he'i crltlnc ready lo mllsl re- 
miltJi In the women's army auxili
ary eorp* because a local woman 
called him the otber day and In
formed him (hat would be hit Job. 
filie wanted to eiUlit . . . but Mor- 
rf.i uid that the marhlnrry for en- 
llallng ladles hasn't l>een set up. 
such as examinations, rtr.

"And 1 lust imuldn't dare to 
■Urt examlnlnc wnmrn on my 
own hook," he remafkr,!.

^ -T heB edM an
WE TKK A KKW T.><K.S

•Mnff \ 
ell, I r has

and cnrrle.i U. too'
We went through Simday’n T-N 

and dl.scovered tlie Imncly four niid 
Jive letter worri.< "iinli " and "unli.^" 
Htv Itw tlian five llmw in hnuinnr.-i 
of that one Lwur, We know heail- 
llnes are tough to write when you're 
confined to a certain rmmt. but— 

T.'k. l.̂ k. boya and inrU.
How about to.viInK in Kroiip, body, 

board, etc.. etc.?

HO HU.M n trr.
•■New Tax Ur{ed by Sforfen- 

thau“—Headline.
Note Uj composliiK room just save 

this headUne for freqiirnt ii.-.e.

POAYER FOR 30VBSAUSTS 
Rev. E. (Edward? Elijah? Edwin? 

Emmett?) Lc-ille Itolls wandered 
into our sanctum with a "Prayer 
for JoumallsLi." The dominie sot 
It out of the Episcopalian puhllca- 
tlon. ‘ 'n ie  Church In Action," Wo 
Klve It to you herewiih, forihwiih 
and Ju.it plain with. If* nddtr.̂ •.̂ (l to 
.St. Krancl.i de Sales, patron faint ot 
ni-w.ipnpermen.

-f>nr patron of a harrownl irlbr. 
srani u.i thy proierllon. HrHovi- on 
ui a lltlle more of tliy crliiral i.pirit 
and * imle lew on mir I n̂̂ ler̂ . Con
fer on our aub^rlbers iiie k-raro of 
conde.wn.'lon In overlookine our 
faulU. Uie grace of light in acknowl- 
edging our own merlUi; and the 
grace of promptitude In meriinK our 
bills. Make them le »  partial to rom- 
nllmentj. more callou.i to rebuke, 
less crlUcal of mlaprlnts,

"Give us beaulltul thoughU. brave 
thoughts, so that we may have the 
courage to write as we think, and 
our readers the docility to think as 
we write.*

Pinn.ICITY FOR ADDISON X , 
AND SOME rOR IDAHO

One of our Idaho 'sleuths who 
works at Washington. D. C..
Pot BhotJ a copy ot the verse that 
was read to honor Addison Taylor 
Smith, onetime congressman sent

rom Ttt'ln Fall.v
Tlil.1 jmcin cclebralPd Adill.'.on 

•rllrrment from the board of vet

WM Oen. Prank T. Hinr.v the big 
mogul of veterans' affalr.i. Oh yer.. 
author was Plca.'flnt D. Oold, co- 
member of the board with Addl-

ADDI.SON'3 ODYSSITY. OR THn 
UAU KRO.M IDAHO 

Some forty years or more ago.
In lovely Idaho.

lived a lad whwe heart wa;

Who
Riad.

•Id with face okIow—
•To Woshlnglon I'm on Uir v, 
Succe.1.1 tf my ambition.
I'll let ihONf Wfunhlngtonlan.? , 
A real, live politician."

Quoth Addison. "In Wa-iUltiKton 
I ’ll show tlioic IrRLilftto'.i 
Thot some Uilngx grow in Mah( 
'Cept Idaho potatoes.”
And so ihe Honorable Addl.'on 
In ccngttia took his place,
And on the floor for 20 year.'. 
They heard, and saw hb face.

And t 

Had r

•re'.i r I doubt hr'd be the

)me Democrat 
political rlntf.

And In It threw his hat.
But no one tUought. In Idaho 
The conte.nt would be real.
For none fore.iaw the avalanche 
O f noo.->evflt's New Deal,

And that's how Addison Taylor 
Smith.

At election lof.t Uie race.
And why a New Deal Democrat 
In congress tdok his place.
But for that little Incident,
Did Adill-ion Taylor plnr?
"Well, now," saya he. "If It's a.% good

Tlien that’* tJxe eiowd I'll line."

Now when our llltiMrlous Pre.ildent 
Saw Addl.-.on's ability,
(Don't think me rude. If I Include, 
n ti poMUmr riKUHyi 
He .lays lo General t'rank T. llinf.«. 
Our great admlnl5tra(or.
"Now doni you think that we

An Idaho potato?"

Now nflrr years of ser\’lce, he 
Intends to leave tlie board 
Wb come today to tribute pay 
Por heights to which he'.% soared. 
T o  him we wUh the best of luck 
Wherever he may go,
Por he's endeared himself to u-i 
•*rbl» lad Iran Idaho. ̂

FA.M0U8 LAST LINE 
. . Let's *U behind Tom and 

hU wif(--her baseball qoe«(ions 
wm »Uy ya!. . . "

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FA LL S
AS GLEANED rHOM THE FILES OF THE TEUES-NnVB

27 YEAR.S AGO r -  MAY tS, 1918
The hl8h_»cl;oor'audttcrt\im Bun- 

day night w u  filled to o%'ernowlng 
for tha baccalaureate exercises and 
the program o f  the evening of mualc 
and the impresslvriddress by Rer. 
M. W. Parker secured a very atten
tive and appreelallve audience.

Mailo lovers of Twin Palls wlU 
have the rare privilege of hearing, 
next week. Mme. Grace Brune-Mar- 
cu.won. of 'Chicago, a dramatic so
prano of unusual aDUlty. charm and 
(n e t .  Mme. Marcusson come to Twin 
Falls thrtsujh the aouciution of 
friends llrlnr here while she Is mak- 

i lour of the west and stopping 
only at larger places.

IS YEARS AGO — MAY 23. 1917 
Announctmtnt la msidt oS th e  

jaarrlaKe o f  Mtss Phyllis Klrkman. 
eldest daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Klrkroon. and Reed Bitter, the 
ceremony taking pUce In the Salt 
lAke temple Thurs(iiy, May 18. Fol
lowing a brief honeymoon In Salt 
L*ke and Drlgtpi. Ida., the home of 
the Kroom’s parent', the couple will 
be at home In the Rex Arms apart- 
pient*.

Duncan Muno and Horace fihlp- 
..iaa were the honored guest* at a 
dancing party klven by a number of 
the KraduaUnff‘cla58 o f  which they 

members.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI 

ADOLESCENT rtlriLB OFTEN 
FAIL

Adolcficent boy.i and Rlrls olten 
reach a time when ftchool work 1>C' 
cornea well-nlgli imiwMlble. Thcli 
mlndfl refuse to work. Tlicy study; 
thry hand in their homiTR-ork. ant 
they loll once more. They becomi 
confused, lose hold oil themselve; 
and, unlc.vi some understanding pcr̂  
.son takes hold, go to plcce.vone wny 
or another. Some hopcle.w ones try 
to Jiat»(»way; tccno fall ill; oUiei 
play truant.

Why don't their fathers and motli 
en help them? Wliy do not tli 
(cachrr.-. tr>’ to hi'lp them? Tliey 
do. mthera and mothers believe Ir 
Uie school. Tliey think tliat Uie c<l' 
ucatlon offered tlielr clilldren Uien 
is what ihelr children need and they 
do all In Uielr power to keep them 
working. They puih them tojd iool; 
they prod and they coax ond they 
threaten, and .still the chUdrcn fall 

The leacher.s redouble Uielr r 
foru. Klve them cxtro attention. drUl 
(hem. keep Uiem after hourj. «ix>on 
feed them and succeed only In drlv 
Inc ilie younRi'.ets out tuul awny K 
find relief.

Will Recover Poise 
The.-.e children Imvc, for Uie tlmi 

being, reached a plateau of RrowUi. 
Uielr mlnd.s have clo.ied down for 
rrpalr.i. Only afier they have beer 
refre.ihod. only afier this trjlng pe. 
rlod of pro'A'th lia.s piisied, will tliej 
n-tover ihtlr and physicii

. Idlene.M Ls not Uio answer. Some 
field of interest must be found In 
which the child feels able to work. 
Given that he will feel ea-sler. thi 
pre.v.ure of work will be lifted, hla 
nenes aiwl organj will rcfpond to 
the relief and he /H I keep on gi 
ing. ‘

A lovely girl, liltelllgent. cooper
ative. anxious to succecd. failed Ir. 
history. She had to repeat the term 
for Umt one sublcct and fulled 
asMn. She was no nervous and con- 
fii.se<l that .\Jie hud no clear Idea 
about any historical evenV end i 
llke.ly lo put Columbu.'i and Mai 
Arthur in the same epoch as not.

Wanted to netlgn Dresst*
"f Just can't KO on." she said, "and 

that means I can't have a diplomi 
and fiiUicr and moUier feel »o b;id- 

"What would you do If you had 
your choice of all the subjects you 
have had?"

"I'd  love to dtslgn and 
drew.es. I cun do tSiat."

A course In de.slgn. dres;fliaklng, 
made her happy and useful. Why 
not? And why. at the end of a long 
ichool career, with a failure In one 
subject, history, could the sdiool 
not give such a child a diploma Uia 
certified her good character, he; 
good work, her best talent? Book;, 
are not the only field of educalloti, 
and successful Jiving.

A child's line of growth may. pos- 
•■!lbly, lie Ijcslde the set courses, li 
may hlend—and often does—awa 
Sr«t\ li, or U may break altoeethei 
■niat Li eomethlnc that must con 
cem the flchool. .

EducaUon In schools Is Intended 
to develop the growth of the chil
dren and when the line of Uielr 
growth bends or breaks, the school's 
duty l» not met unUl Uiat lino is 
mended and held.

A child's failure la the school and 
community failure, and our duty is

iS T * ' iMflrt. “T.Iktft* to Ih 
rhoiocj

lile Rcyale. esUblUhed a» a 
Uonal park In Michigan on April 3. 
IMO. had M8J rUltors by the 
o : Uic year.

A N ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

GRENADES—The UireaL.i a 
bo.iaU made by A. E.’  F. offlci 
concerning on invasion of Europe 
are nol merely Sarriicka malarkey. 
For Uie flrjt time in the conflict, 
the Qennun high command Is Uie 
stafX which is guessing where and 
when Uio next slam Is coming. A few 
months ago a second front woulc 
have been sheer wbhful thinking. 
Today wlUi Uie nu,y.lan maelstrom 
aucltlng in Hitler's resen'cs and with 
only 15 tecond-ralt division* gattl 
sonlng France, a diversion or even 
on offensive Is possible.

M onh a l'von  Rundstedt'a order 
thnt all except fishermen and actual 
rejldcnti shall be barred from The 
Netherliinds coa.it sliows he too Is 
Jittery. But most strntCRists believe 
Uie allied landing will not bo in the 
Lowlands. Thft blK Kuna and tanks 
of the Ennll-sh In Uie first World 
wiir were loo eavilly bogged In the 
mud of Plunders. Modem mcchan- 
iMd armies need hard surfaces for 
.-.peed and recoil.

The commandos dlicovered St. 
NuzaJre poorly defended. Tlie wide 
estunry of Uie Loire wlUi Ita vio
lently anU-Noii city ot Nantes and 
the river mouUi of Uie Gironde In 
the nelRliborhood of Bordeaux are 
llkcjy debarkiiUon polnLs. Intelll- 
Kcnce asent.1 reveal Uiat the enor- 
movis 5tock.-i o f arms, lunmunl- 
tlon and grenadej, wlilch the B. E. 
P. abandoned In Prance, fell into 
Uie lnind.1 of the local population 
which willed Uiem aw.iy for use 
whenever the rescuers aliall arrive. 
Old pollu uniform.' abo were cached 
but they will reappear the moment 
allied soldiers begin a real attack.

BAN—One of the moat ahocUsgly 
lrre*pon»lble lUtemenU In many 
montlu. which has echoed from . 
Washington to New York. U L eon .. 
Hendcrson’i  ruling that B card'J, 
hoWtra who catvserved Uielr sato- 
llne ration* may enjoy the sav
ings for pleasure riding. PatrloUo 
motorlJti. who believe that noUilng 
but legitimate business usage hence
forth can Justify the consumpUon o t ' 
the vital luel. will be flaunted by 
:hUelers. skylarkera and waslreU.
V confused situation becomes ever 
nore chaotic.

Bootlegging already has started In 
the metropolitan area. Conscience 
alone Is too feeble a policeman to 
control our new black market. Op
erates of truck fleets claim that 
filling sUtions from which form
erly they purchased wholesale sup
plies are no longer Interested. Dis- 
counU on big deliveries have been 
withdrawn. Deolers receive only 
halt of their previous quoU. Un
scrupulous retailers are selling at a 
premium of a dime or more a gal
lon—despite the poMlble periallles 
for such racketeering.

Reputable depots are Involved In 
a competitive squeeie. They still 
have their rentals and overheod 
but only 50 per cent of their old 
volume of merchandise. On these 
returns they must survive. Hence 
the financially weak service unit 
propTletora we templed to add to 
their halved Income by profiteering. 
The flagrant display of unrestricted 
X  and D slips by our new privileged 
class encourage.s pumpmeo not lo 
Uke the gas ban seriously.

MUM.MY—Chemists forecast tha^4 
when one ot the "war babies" U fuUTT̂  
Rtown. It may revolutionize Ameri
can eating hablt-1. This new de
velopment is dehydration which Is 
a long step from the prunes, bean.n 
and figs that once monopolized tho 
wrinkled field. Vessels are leaving 
New York packed with far more 
nutriment than was pov.lble when 
ever>-ihlng wa.i In bulk. The army 
will purcha.ie three million pounds 
of shrunken potatoes, equivalent to 
twenty-seven million pounds of or
dinary spuds. This saves hatch 
space equal to the cargoes of two 
10.000.lon ships.

Manhattan merchant.i say Uie In- 
dustrj' ti spreading souUi and will 
be utllUcd to overcome the aliort- 
aRB of frelchters In Pan-Ametlcon 
trade, which scarcity Is generating 
bod blood below the Rio Orande. 
Evaporation plants are lo be set up 
there for processing bananas, cocoa 
ond collee.

Mess sergeant.s are now serving 
the t>oys o desiccated apple—unlike 
Uie old familiar "mummy diet"— 
which contains only four per cent 
moisture against a natural 3S per 
cent. Spray and drum drying and 
oUier new engineering methods now 
concontrate pumpkins, tomatoes, 
cronbenlts, onions, cabbage, cartoi.s, 
beeLi ond oysters. Dietitians ore ex- 
perlmenUng with Uie rctenUon of 
flavors. Tlie chftracterlstle .aroma, 
of a fruit l.s generally lost through 
dehydration bul IW iweetnci.i. saltl- 
ne:j. hliierne.vi ond other feature-'^ 
a e held. Science In some case.» 
Rives the revived food on entirely 
fresh ta.'te dtvilmllar to the original 
essence.

It Took Time
Nearly three and one-half een- 

urlrs elapsed after the Invention 
>f gunpowder before sportlrjg flre- 
irms cume Into general us«.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON, May 23 — Tlii 

lime may be clo.se ot hand when thi. 
BdmlnLstratlon will be called to 
sharp accounting for the poor ahoi 
Ing In meeting Uie submarine me 
ace on our ea-stern coasta.

Wc ore jiufferlng a major defe 
Tlte ncwi of It dribbles oul, oft 
week.T lauj and thoroughly camo 
riaged.

Much ot the alory cannot be i
vealed for military 
rcas6n.s. The 
c u m a t a n c e  of 
three axis aubma- 
rlnes rampaging 
around inside oui 
vaunted Caribbe
an defen.ie ring Is 
a sufficient sug
gestion ot how 
acute the crisis is 

m ere la mud 
more Uian cannoi 
be said about the 
effect of this 
re le n t in g  c 
palgn right up to 

mouth of the Mississippi. The 
convenience to eastern motorists 
Is trivial compared with »om. .. 
the other effects now beginning 
to be felt.

The navy has tent'd and those
who ha 
lure ki 
lmprov( 
shortly 
l8t. TlM

I partial Inside pli 
3w It. There Is promUe i 
•nent soon, and perhaps 
I different situation 'ft'lll 
navy is \jndtr the hcav 

get results — ■" •
likely they will be achieved.

If
Tlie government has not beei. 

frank about thU as It probably could 
have been. How much can be rofely 
told Is a delicate qucjUod and opin
ions will vary. Surely more can be 
told than has been.

Perhaps one reaion Li that no o 
caslon has ^ e n  provided for makli.. 
an cxplanailon of the permlulble 
facU. Governments do not usually 
60 cut ot Uielr way to volunteer 
bod news. Maybe the opportunity 
will come through Uie Trumao com
mittee of Uie senate, now studying 
the situation. It is In process of vis
iting some ot our porU to gathei 
flr.st-hand Information. Later, navy 
*nd shipping offlclaU will be thor
oughly quesUoned.

The Truman committee In thh 
tnd In Its past performances Is doing 
* mo*t useful aervlce. It is showing 
how congreis can serve as the agent 
of the people. There can be no full 
open B.irlRR of the tubmaxlne situa
tion and li-s effects. But a re.^pon- 
elble body-of Uie people's represen
tatives. such as the Truman com
mittee, can InresUgata and hold 
the executive branch lo account.

Don’t think It won't be effecUve. 
It is not ajwa>'< neeessary to con- 
ciuct a cam pol^ through the head

lines. A raking over In socrel com
mittee .Te.s.slon on Copltol Iflll ti »  
more dreaded experience for the 
average execuUve Official than a 
bombardment of headlines.

In war tlme.thatoftcn Is the otxly 
way to check up on the executive.
It is Uifl democrftUo lubsiltuu for 
wide open publicity which Is out of 
the question during a war.

Members of the Trumsn commlt
tce will nol look at this sltuaUon 
In any norrow light. The navy has 
hod a question ot balance to deal 
with—It obviously could not convoy 
every ahlp evcrj’where In the world. 
First things had to come first. The 
navy could not be pulled In to sit as 
an Iron ring around our coastline.

But 11 Is a question whether the 
submarine worfare has nol reached 
a point where lt.i effects bring It into 
a different status than It had some '  
weeks earlier. It l.i que.itloned whitth- ~ 
er some changes In methods ot oper
ation, Home changes in type ot 
shipbuilding, may not be called for.

In the.se matter.i wc can only sit 
on the sidelines. But congress, 
through Uie medium of the Truman 
committee, for Instance, con repre. 
sent us In checking up. In probing 
thew posslblllUts. to necdUng ihe 
execuUve branch to be sure that 
the very beat Judgment it being 
brought to bear, everything con
sidered.

CongreM, through Its various com
mittees. can go far toward JusUfy- 
Ing suelf by auch acUvlty. In thct 
work there Is opportunity for men 
of the highest caliber to function 
usefully. In such activity bmlns and 
^ g ^ g  rother than demagogle

There l&n't much plats lor Ih* 
demagogue In the cloeed committee 
room and representatives ot the peo
ple can work In , nn atmosphere 
which promotes frank and fair tp- 
pralsal on our behalf.

It must be a re
lief to Phil Mur
ray, of CIO,

th a the
government ain't 
asking for shiru, 
but luiiihlrt tails. 
So he can go right 
^longcoUecUn'in- 
lUallon fee* and 
dues from war 
producUon work- 
rrs. and keep the
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District Past Matrons Suspend 
. “For Duration”; Buy $50 Bond

Shirley Smith,
R. D. Townsend 
Wed at La Mesa

District Association o f Past Matrons Saturday^ voted to 
suspend BcmUannuRl mectinRR “ for the durtvtion," bccausc 
o f curtnilmcnt o f  traiiHportiition fncilitics, nnd to buy n $50 
United States wnr bond with the m oney in the treasury.

Thcficmi-nnnual luncheon wna held nt the Caledonia hotel 
with Rupert members of the 
association as hostesses, lllus- 
trntinK that the “ Spirt o f '7G" 
ntill prevails, the Rupert wo
men were dressed in colonial 
coaLumes for the occasion, and 
featured a patriotic theme of 
decoration.

Offlctn E l«l*d  
OrXlccra were cleclcd. to "Uke 

over” M loon m ocllvtUts ot Uie or- 
Banlznllon are renumed,

Mrs. Je.-isle Rcdflcld, Burley, was 
electcd president; Mrs. Pauline 
AKce. Tttln Fnlls. vlce-prMldcni. 
ana Mrn. Mtirle SmlUj. Durlcy. .̂ ec• 
reHiry.

Six or Uie 11 clmpterB nftUlalpd 
were rei)rc.ienl<.'a. inchullnK Rupert.
Burley, Albion, Wendell, Jerome nnd 
Twin FftlLi.

Present from Ta’ln Palla were Mr*.
I .  K. Lftnaon. Mis, U. L. D lnkfU ti- 
cr. Mr.i. ARrc mid Mrs, Belle White.

Helrloomi pisplayrd 
EArly Amerlcftna wna on dUplny 

In iho hotel Inljby, iren.surcrt heir
looms And antiques. Including pic
tures. mirrors, booVs, pholORraplis, 
nllverwnre nnd Jewelry from Rupert 
home.i. mnny more Umn 100 yeani 
old. (iKurlnt; In llic collection.

Mrs. Sally Pyle. Jerome, presided 
nt the ijuslne.NS ĉs. l̂on. Tlie prosrnni 
Included dnnclns and mmle, and 
Mr.i. De.vile BerKer. Rupert, rend 
k poem In honor of pftst matron*.

Gladys Davidson 
And H. N. Choat 

Exchange Vows
Ml.vs Clndy.i Dnvldson. diiiiKhtcr 

of M r and .Mrr„ C. J. DavldM.n, 
Twin nilLi. nnd Howurd N. Chont, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Orroii Choiit, 
Porllnnd. Ore., wcrr tmll«l In mar- 
rinfie nt liie Chrli.tlan church par- 
ftonuKP Saturday ut 7;30 p, m.

Rev. .Murk C. croncnbrrKcr wiu 
Uic ofllcliitUlK cIcrKymiui. iiiicl Mrs 
J»tin Gnllry. Seattle, and Ncvih Oli
ver. Hnnscn. nllemkxl Uip couple.

Mrs. Chont, ii (jraduate of the 
Twin Falli UIkU school, htis Uccn 
cinployixl by tlie Mouiiuiln Slates 
Telephone and TclcKrnph company. 
Mr. Choat l.i employe*! by the Wil
lamette Iron and Steel corporation. 
Portland,

The couple will trnvc Jinmwiialt- 
ly for Portland to esUblbh resl- 
dence,

>(. *
David Boyd Honored 

At Birthday Party
Mr.s. J. H. Uoyd, who recently 

movtd here from^SpoXniic. Wiu-.h., 
rnterUilned at a birthday party Iniit 
week at the Boyd home, MlO Ninth 
avenue eiut. in honor (if Uie fltlh 
birthday annlver.Miry of her son 
Dnvid Boyd.

A patriotic motif was feixture<l In 
the decoratloai. nnd "blower.V nnd 
flae.i wrre the favors.

ChlUltesj i\tlentiinK weir litibby 
Mtn;.hpw. Chwlottc Wnmirr. IJnr- 
h;irii 6;iur. Dob Saur. Johnny Pape. 
H-»rl Wanner. Jam Garrett. Jackie 
Oiirrett nnd Rene Garrett.

Mrs. Ernest Pnpe a.wLstfd Mr*. 
T5oyrt in pnurtnlnliiK the younc-’ lera.

These’ll Taste 
Better’n Baked 

Alaska to ‘Bud’
Alfu.ka will lie the destination ot 

the cooklcs Mri. Jack Biiiley makes 
from this recipe, but there'.i no ren- 
son why It can't be u.»ed for -homt 
consumpUon." too.

Thcyll be »ent to her ,\on. Pvt 
James W. Uailcy, In the medical de- 
lachmenl ot the United State; 
army, now in AIu.-.Kji. Chnncej are 
Allen Pnrrott, .\nn of Mr, nnd Mrs 
Arthur i’arrotl, IV ln  Falls, will ce: 
n nibble or two out of the box. be- 
cnu;ic Uiey’rc nt Ihe same pincc "up 
north," There arc several locnl boys 
In the same place. Alien writes Home, 

Mr.s. Balley'a .sour cream ruid but
ter Rcolch cookies fire also p pulnr 
wltii the men In uniform, but be- 
cause Uic.sc OIcl-Tlme SiiRnr Cook- 
les only lake one cup of sugnr. wc'rc 
prlntlnK tiiat recljic.

The time has come when Uie Jli 
thins that you do U to take n quick 
look to determine the "sURor con
tent." before contlnttlns tiny recipe. 

Mrs. Bailey* recipe follows: 
Old-Time Surar Cooklr«

S  cup *hort«nln8
>3 iea.spoon salt
'i tewpoon Krated lemon rind
2 cups RlfutS flour 
’■j teaspoon lujdn
‘ i  teiupoon nutmfK
1 cup sugar
3 esR« bent«n
2 tablespoons milk
\ teaspoon baking powder.
BlenU ahortcnlns, aalt. lemon rind 

'and nutmeg. Add sugar gradually 
and cream well. Add rgga nnd mlllc 
and mix well. Slfi flour with baklns 
powder and soda. Add to creamed 
mixture. blendlOK well. Drop by tea- 
l̂>oons on greaied baking Aheet, Let 

stand n lev  mlnutfa. then flatten 
cockles by stamplns wlUi a glass, 
covered with a damp cloth. 8prlnklo 
some cookle.i witli augtr. othera 
with cocoanut.nnd aome with chop
ped nut-1 before baking. (The augar 
*ituntlon being what It U. maybe 
you'd just better sprinkle with nuLi 
nnd cocoanut.) Doke In moderatfl 
oven 375 deRrees for 10 minutes. 
Makes three and one-half dosen 
cookies.

ind Mrs. K. Smith. M25 Ad- 
venue ea.it. have announced 

irrlnRC of tlielr duuRhter. Ml.is 
Shirley P. Smith, to EnslRn Robert 
D. Towtwetid, ]r., U. S. naval rc-

.....  wetWlnR took place at St,
PHUl'a Episcopal church In S.in Dic- 

Callf.. Friday. May IS. at 7 p.
Mr.i. Smith, molher of Uir bride. 

. ..R (vmona the wcddina kuc.M*. T1i,c 
brldeRroom's parcnLi nl.io wrre pre.i-

EiislRn luid Mr*. Townsend nre 
ov at home nt 6437-B La Me.in 

boulevard. L « Me.in. Calif.
The bride Is n gTatlunl  ̂ ol Twin 

FalLi hlRh school and of St. Lukr's 
hospltnj. nurse.i' iralnlnR school. 
■ Oise. Shfi ha.i been employed at 

ie naval ho<iplUl In San Diego. 
EnslRn Townsend, following his 

Kradunllon Irom a Colilornln hlsh 
fchool. attended the California 
school of Technolofiy. Lm Ansele.i, 
from which he recelve<l hLi drRrrr. 
and 1.1 now headfiuarlercd ilt Uje 
United a y iu i' destroyer ba.»e nt Sin

Newly Weds Visit 
Bride’s Parents

BUHL, May 2.'.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Hull, Las AnHele.i, who were 
married Saturday. May Id. at Lius 

Nev,. have returned lo Cull-
.......... after vlsltlnR Kip- forepnrt ot
ln.n ■week wSih the brltic'.i jmrcnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SlallliiK-', and 
iLhcr rrlatlve.i.

Deforp her mnrriiiKr Mr;;. Hall 
,a.i MlM BerUm StJUllnK;.. .Mr. Hall 

Is Uic Non ot Mr. and Mrs. John Hall. 
Maywood. Callt.

l-’or her marrliine. the brlile wore 
n brown and nrruii flnwerrd si>ort 
(IrcM with wlilte ncce.v,orlfs, and 
her travelliiR (:f);,tumc wo., a blue 
suit with while acce.v.orlcs.

Mr. and Mr:>, Hall will make their 
home In Olendale. Calif., where 
both nro employed Iti ulrcrnft fac- 
torle.1.

W. s .  C .  s .  Meets
Circle No. 1. W. S. 0. S., Metho. 

dLst church, met at Uie home of 
.Mrs, William Baker for luncheon 
lu.'.t week. Mr.i. T. F. Warner. t!ue.i 
spcnkfr. Kavc n talk on "ProRref.; 
Science nnd Christianity.”

Pattern 
Marian Martin

Honor Guest at 
Richfield Party 
‘Hung’ With Ties

niCHFm -D. May 25 — T. B. 
Brush was honor guest on hLi blyUj- 
diiy onnlvcrwiry nt 4 card parly 
Kiven by his da\jRhler-ln-law, Mrs. 

BruitJ. at the Bru.ih residence.
■ tables of solo were In play 

durluK the evenlnR with prlies 
rded to Mm. Hayden Livingston. 
.. Charlea McKay nnd Truman 

McMahon.
wa.i tnken to determine tJie 

ilaled for a .lurprLie. Mr. 
iia cliosen. bllndtolded nnd 

Infomied that he was to be htuiged 
by the executioner, P, W. Oro\n. At 
tlic crucial moment. tJic blindfold 

removed and the honor Ruest 
<l«J]Li hiinp wiUi nccklle.1. 

Zclf’ iunch ut midnlKht dcine<l 
;tlvltles. OUier rucsLi were 

M rs /p .' W. Drown. Mr. and Mrs, 
ChJirle.i Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Qletxn 
Caldwell. Ray Mills. Qiarles McKay 
and Tlieo Bru-ih.

*  *  *  

Flute-Playing 
Stokes Sisters 
Study at Logan

Ml.ss E\’a Stoke.s nnd MKi Orpha 
lokcs. iwln tinushteiA ot Mr. and 

Mrs. H. H. Sioke.s. whase flute dueti 
hftVff eniertAlned many sroups In 
Tw;i« FalLi the pn.it few years, have 
Kontf to Logan, Utnh. lo tnke n six 

ourse ot .itucly under Prof, 
Stein nl Utah Stale AKrlcultural 
colleRe, n flute At)(>clnllsi.

While In LoRan. the KlrLi will be 
lesLi ot their Rrandmother. Mri 

Annie P. packer, mother of Mri 
Stokes, naey expect to return t 
Twin Falls the latter part of July.

Junlor.1 next fciJl nt Twin FalLi 
hiKh school, they have been study- 
Ink under Prof. Stein ifl every op- 

nliy tlir past winter.
¥  ¥  *

Elks Stage Last
Dance Until Fall

Last dancing party until next Inll 
.1.1 staRcd Snturday nlKlH by Twin, 

Fnll.i Elks lodge member.i for their 
and women guest.-, nt the Unll- 
wlth approximntcly 50 couples 

nttetidlnR the Informal nffiUr.
Host committee was headed by 

Gene Plelsher. wlUi Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harry E3cock and Mr. nf«I Mrs. E. 
W.'McRoberU as ns.iL'.lnnt-i.

Olen Bates nnd his orchc.itrn pro
vided n islc.

Chinese Film Is 
Shown for Group

Group No. 2 of tJie Women's os- 
sociailoti nl the Prfsbyterlan church 
met la.sl week at tljc home of Mrs. 
A. D. Glllesplr on Addl.ion avenui 
ea.ll. Stewart Taylor showed a Chin 
ese film on. Burma Road.

.Mrs. Grace Schade Bo.iter, i 
Ruest, talked on ncr experiences 
ainoiiR the Mona Indlanr. In Call- 
tornln. Mrs. C. H. KretiKel. president 
of the Reneral as.ioclatlon.-was '

.1 In charse of
. Kuesi

Mrs. Fuller Woodie 
Entertains Friends

ALBION. May 25-Mr.i. P. E. 
Woodie entertained Mrs. Harry 
Buckeb. Mrs. Alice Tnicy. Mri 
Clifford Mulllkln. Mrs. C. E. Simon, 
■ion, Mrs. Enimett Cryi.tiil. Mrs. J 
Earl I^jwrr.i, Mrs, Bernelce Rhodes 
Mrs. Neal Nash. Mrs. Richard Av. 
erlll. Mrs. Ronald Reed. Mrs. Wll. 
Ham Felmnn nnd Mrs. R. H. Snyder 
at a de.i.iert brldRe at her homi 
Wednesday.

SprlnK flowerr. decorated the tables 
and the rooms. Mr;.. Rhodes nnd 
Mr*. Tracy won prizes.

¥  *  *
Hostess Features 

-:^Food Minus Sugar
Mr*. C. H. Eldred wa.i not. lo be 

tliwnrted from servlnK refrenhments 
to Uie Needlecraft club Friday after
noon, Jait becaiLio of augar ration
ing.

So she served an egg filet, snnd- 
wiche.i. .lalad and Iced lea—without 
the dugar.

Mrs. Paaiy Kingsbury told of her 
six weekjs- vWt In California. Mr*. 
Ptxll Hlrral. Jerome. dauKhleir 
Mr*. Eldred. was a guest of the club.

PLAY OR rARTY FBOCK
Tills adorable trKk  quickly made 

from Marian Maftln Pattern D070 
may have a collar or «  square neck
line. Conlraat hem-facing la gay.

Pattern M7B may be ordered enJy 
In children's aUes 3. 4, C, 8 and 
10. Site 6. dress with collar, re
quires ITi yards 35 Inch fabric and 
\  yard contrast: collarles* dress 3 
yards 35 Inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to cover cost of mali- 
lng> for thLi Marian Martin Patlem. 
Be sure lo write plainly your BIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.

A TWENTY-ONE OUN SALUTE 
to our now Summer 1B« Pattern 
Book—Jest out I f»  packed with cool, 
easy -  to -  make. fabrlc-conscrylnB 
styles for both 'o n  duty" and •■off 
duty" weaj. Cosla JUMTEN CEKTSl

Bena your order to Tlmes-News. 
Pattern Departinent, Twin rwi*

KUPERT

B. P. Roflcrs, operator at 
Jon Pacific swtJon for tho post .. 
months, ha.1 been transferred to 
Kemmerer. Wyo, He was accompa
nied by hLi wife nnd two daughlerl.

Mr. nnd Mrs- J. R. Loosll, their 
frrandson. Gary Maaoner. and Mrs. 
William .Johaion have gone lo Me. 
OlU. Nev.. to visit rclaUves a week.

MI.-J ixjulve Neago, regUtered 
nurse of Santa Clarn hospital, San 
Jo»f. Calif.. L» now at Rupert gen- 
eral hospital, Iiavlnc taken the place 
of Mrs. Martha Hughe*.

Mrs. HMiy Cot*fo«J and t-wo chU. 
dren. Hko, Nev.. who vtilt«d Mr«, 
Botsford'* broUier-ln-law and Bister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haecman, left 
for their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slarr Whltley,'Rock. 
ford. r i . aie here lor a Vwo -weeks’ 
vUlt with hw parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Whitley.

Senior Members 
Of Bethel Feted 
At Sunday Event

.Members of Twin Falli belhel. 
Job’s DauRhlers. who were Rradiint- 
ed Irom the Twin FtUli hlnh uchool 
U\Li M>rli\s. «ere horvor«l at iv 
breukfast Sunday morning at the 
home of .Mrs. Einma Jone.i, first 
guardian o( tlie bethel.

HosU-Aje* were Mrs. Jones nnd 
Mrs. Harold SnILibury. pa^t Ruar- 
dlans; Mrs. Howard WellinR^on. 
present guardian, and Mrs, W. B. 
Brook.1 anil Mrs. R, J. Holmes, 
members o / the council.

Honored guests Included Mlvi Dor- 
Li Ann Sherwood. ML« Julia M c- 
Drldr. Ml.vi Vera Goodman. Miss 
Mary Jane Shearer. MLvi Pat 
Orave.i. .MtM DoroUiy Ann Neely 
and Mlvi Mrirlnn Hnllock, Twin 
Palls, and MIm  Barbara Emer.ion. 
Mtia Alice Emerson and Mis* Regina 
Urtan. Kimberly.

Llllea-of-the-vnlley. flower of the 
ornanlzaUon. formed the decorn- 
tlons.

T)ie Rirls anng oongs and looked 
at Twin Fnll.i high ^chool annual.*, 
whlcli dated back sei'eral years,

Gooding Girl Is 
Bride o f Sailor

Mls.i'MyrUe L. Humphries aiKl 
Apprentice Seaman Paul F. Hey
ward. both .oX-.iJoodlng,'were mar
ried Wedricsdny night. Mny 13. In 
a navy ceremony cond^icled In the 
auditorium of llie USO Rue.it hou-ie 
at the U. S. r ^ a l  training tUUon 
In San Dle«o. ^

.Smartly uniformed sailors, mem
bers of the groom'.i Company 102 nt 
Uir iralning sUitlon. formed the 
background tor tlip riles, conduct
ed by Chaplain William D. Wllllnms.

Serving as be.it man waa Hey
ward's company rommandrr. Chief 
Petty Officer Jolm A- Purklns. while 
Mrs. Purklns wn.i matron ot honor. 
Tlie flower Klrl was little MIm  Er- 

Mtltir‘ j'urkin.1-
Apprenlice Seaman Scott Dexter, 
as solol.1t. with Jris Han.v.en a.i iic- 

companl.st.
Followina tlie ceri-moay. Uie cou

ple nnd friends were rntrrtiiln- 
ed by Chief Petty Officer nnd Mr.i. 
W. H. Ambrose.

Alter a brief honeymoon. Mm. 
Heyward will m u m  to her honic 

hllc her husband coroiiWU-!! his re
mit lii;.iruttilon nnd takes his plncc 
1 Ihe niuton'.s êIl forces.
•nie bruir l.s the dnUKhlcr ot .Mr. 

and Mr.s. II. L. Humphries ot Go<xl- 
InR.

¥  H- H-

Calendar
Dnilins. . *  *  >(■

Sunshine Circle club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Pewl Iron 
Wetliir.-,<liiy nl 2 p. m. Roll call rc- 
siwi;,e.s will b.' 'T hp KlU I have 
received ihni thrilled me mont.”

¥  V ¥
Mentor e!ub will meet at 2;30 p. 

m. Wednesday at Uie home of Mrj<. 
J. E. Schiic'IIcr. 113D FourUi nve- 
nue east. Member* will tie a cjullt 
for the Ri-d Crtit.s.

Ciunp Lfl-Eni-Bo-Call, DaiiRht- 
ers of the Utah Ploncrs, will meet 
today at 8 p. m, at the home of 
Mrs, Clyde HIckok. S<cautt
avenue, north.

A(ldl;.on Avenue S(«liil club will 
meet Wedne.sday nt :: ji. m. m the 
home of .Mrs. Mlllon Bnllivrd- 
MfmlxTs Avp. nsk«S vn brins sris- 
sors and material tor niilll blocks. 

¥  ¥  * '  
Conimuiilly Church Ijidle;.' Aid 

society and Red Cro.\' will mwt. 
Thursday nt the church. A In/nc 
nUendancc l-i dcslretl. Mrs. El
mer McGlnnti will be hosles.s. Ses
sion will bcRln at 10 n. m. nnd a 
ixit-luck luneheon will be kerved.

Mot V chit will e
. at the nnnua. ............... ..

Wedne.Mlny nl 2 p. m. at the hniiic 
ot MlM Glady.i Caudle. Eaoli 
member Li retjue.itrd to bring a pie. 
ProRrnm chnlrmcn will be .Mr.i. 
Robert DlnHmnii and Mr;;. HuUlc 
McCoy and Mr». Henry Hletlemiin 
will fumWi Uie white elephant. 

¥  ¥  ¥
U. p. Doo,itcrs‘ nuxlllarj' will 

meet Tiieiday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home ot Mrs. M, P. Ocheltree, 025 
Second avenue west. Mrs. J, F. 
Orr. Mrs. J. R.- NelLien and Mr.i. 
T. M. Patton will be a.v.lsUint hos
tesses. Roll call re.ipon.ies will be 
Mother's day Quoiatlon.i. Tliff 
while tltphiuil win be lurnWiMl 
by Mrs. J. L. Fitller. program will 
be In charse ot .Mr». Wayne Haw
ley and Mr.i. p . g . Kletfner.

Maroa Community 
Honors E. Ragrlands

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ragland, who 
are moving soon to make their home 
at Filer, where Mr. Ragland will be 
othool ptlnclpftl next fall, were hni 
ored by resldent.i of Ui< Maroa con. 
munlty at a party Saturday night at 
the school house. Mr. Ragland hn-i 
been an Instructor at the Maroa 
school. '

Cbnle.ils. game.i and vlilUng en
tertained the group, and a farewell 
Rift waa presented to the RaRland.i. 
A pol-luck supper was aervcd.

MurtaughW.S.C.S. 
Will Buy War Bond

MURTAUGH. May 35—Regular 
meeUnj of Uie Wemm’a Society of 
ChrlaUan Service was held at tho 
Methodist church with Mrs. C. C. 
Callen. Mrs. Fay WUlhlt^. Mr*. John 
Marshall nnd Mrs. Harold James â  
hastcases. .. •

Mr*. E. W. Moorman led devoUon? 
aU and Mrs~nrv-al Wright presided. 
It wa* decided to purchase a war 
bond. MeeUng was concludcd wltD 
a cooked food sale.

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored Duj-ing 

yP F  Breakfast
rollowlng corporate communion 

Sunday morning at Ascension Epls- 
coiwl church, a breakfast wa.1 serv
ed to niember.i of Uio Young people'• 
PtllDw.shlp ot the rectory.

Spixittl guest of honor wiu MLia 
Uils Louden, a bride-elect ami mem 
ber of Ihe Y. P. F.

Small mirrors, bearing (Mper flap 
entltltxi "Looking Into Uie Future, 
were at each cover. 'When lilted 
Uiey revealed tho, names of -Lois 
lUKi HuKh" lettered on the mlrrora.

ML-,1 Louden and Hugh Spencer 
Jo.’.lyn. Boise, formerly of T*.ln 
Fiills. mil be married at the Epuco. 
pal chunh here the latter purl o 
this moiiUi.

Uursi.s were .sciiled at n slnRle U 
e. centeri'U wlUi nn nrrunKement
■ biuial wreath nnd honeysuckle In 
silver container, flanked by ivory 

ipcrs in silver holders.
Places were miirked for Rev. and 
;r.i. E. •Ltklie Roll*. Mls3 Louden. 

ML-.1 Marie Louden, her staler; Mlsa 
Joiin Wilson, .Mtu Janet Pink. MIsa 
Jeun Lindemer, MLvi Barbara Jlcy' 

,er nnd MLis RuUiann Haye.i. 
Ii06te.is committee included Mrs. 

C. J. Hahn, Mrs. E. A. Wlbon nnd 
Mrs. John E. Hnyei.

¥ ¥  ¥

32nd Anniversary 
Of Rebekah Lodge 

Feted at Gooding
GOODING, Mny 25 — ObservUig 

Uie 32nU nnnlver.'jiry nt the organ- 
luitlon, members ot Ihe MarBUcrlle 
Rebekah lodKe No. 00 conducted 

rededicntlon ceremonle.i. 
With Mrs. Robcrl Bryan. Krnnd no
ble. pri-.sldlnR. members renewed tb - 
liKaiion.i of Uie order In lmpre.«lve 
riles.

Setting for the ceremony was n 
Imutalnl flower garden wlUi white 
ttUlce wotk at\d trcsU cut flowcrti 
ind the Uieme was "In the Garden 
>f Frnternlty." written by Roberta 
H. McKercher nnd DorLi Merrick, 
both ot Dellcvue. Mr*. McKercher 

prc.-.ent, Mrs. Brynn wa.i the 
rrivsier l\l̂ tJ ollitr wtn\l>ers ot the 
lodRc took Uio parlfr^^TVloi*^ char
acters depleted In tho Htbekali or- 
ganlUktioii.

OrjEunlied In 1010 
K. li. Hughe-i prepared and 
history ol the orgnnliaiion 

local lodge from Ji,i InsUiu- 
tlon Mny 10, IBIO. U wa.i under the 
guidance of C. B. Mnrlatt. a member

■ .GoodliiK I. O. O. F. lodge No. 1 
nl Uie lodge wa.1 formed. Mr. Mi

latt dli-il In January. 10H3.
•nicrr were 30 charier tnemb. 

Only two were pre.ient Wedne;.day 
rnltiR, thasc belnR Mrs, Nina Kelly 

1(1 .Mr̂ . Tliomn-1 Eakln.
.Mr.i. Ward .Meyer was the Ilr.st 

noble grand nnd the name .Mar- 
ite was chosen since It had been 
uinic of the lodge In New Mex- 
•here Mr. and Mr*. E. B. HuRhes 

had been membem. Mrs. Hughei 
history Included many IntcrefiiinK 
enrly dny actlvlllc* such ns the trip.i 
by nutomoblle. through deep snnd 
trall.i. 10 .surrounding commuiiltl' 
where the degree was exemplified.

One trip ot great lnterc.it wa.i U 
one when the Kroup chartered c 
Idnho Southern train to go to Je 
ome, where they ngnlti exempllfli 
the dettree. Tills train running fro 
Gooding lo Jerome ha.i long *lnce 
been dlsconUnued and Uie tracks 
taken up.

Among Gunlt 
Tlierc were 13 gucst.i from Belle, 

vue. Including Mrs. Althea Venable. 
pa.si president of Hebckah ajLiembly 
of Idnho. nnd 10 from Shoshone. 
Members of ihc )ix:nl lotlge and 
Kue.sLi numbered M. A social hoiii 
followed the mretiiiK.

During the basiness .ir.vrton which 
had preceded Uie reiledlrntlon 
emony. ploai were made for 
memorial dny observance. It 
announced that the next meeting, 
June 3. will be ■•Home Night."

Commltlee.i In charge of the eve- 
nlng'.i entertftlninenl were: Pronrani, 
Mr.i. W . C. Webb nnd Mrs. Iloberi 
Brynn; refreshnimt.', Mrs. Frank 
Jeffrlc.1, Mrs. Vern Cargill. Mrr 
Vlrgll Bo'nnl. Mrs. Clnrence Browi 
and MKi Olive Hiisli*'-

a M P F I R E
IIUUK llONNKT 

Blue Bonnet gnmp "t the Blue 
Birds met -niursday for a field trip, 
going to Hayes haiehrry and the 
Royal bakery, llie girls then hiked 
lo  Harmon park (or n snrk lunch. 
The guardian rend from a Camp Fire 
book.

s h a h m ;k i ‘
Shnhnekl group of the Camp Fire 

GIrLi met Friday nl the home of 
Uie n.vil.ilnnt Kuardian. Nll.vi Ann 
Parry. MKi Virginia D:vhlqulst pre. 
sided. It wns decided to hold meet
ings every two aerlw durlne thi 
summer.

HVUt.V'CiA 
Syrlnga group of the Blue Birds 

met Friday and hiked to the coun- 
' try home ot Mrs. L. L. Thewll.i. Mm 
Lionel Denn. n.wl.iunt guardian, nc- 
companle<l Uic girls, who held a res- 
ulnr mecUng and a picnic on the 
lawn.

, Tlie Rlrls were sliQwn about the 
farm and Mrs. Thcwll.i told about 
her childhood nn<l showed anUques 
from foreign land.i.

¥ ¥ ¥
4-H Sewing Club

JIappy Butchers' 4*11 Sewing club 
met Friday nt the home of Mri: J. 
E. Wallis, leader. Tlie glrla pulled 
threads and basted hems on lea 
tottTls. the first le.i»on of the year's 
proiect. A aocSal hour JoUowtd.

“All-oiil for Production”

BICYCLE
T K E S  & TUBES

COMPLETE STOCK

MAGEL AUTO
'  Twin Fallx, Idaba

rseek* for the soldien" U the lonc of the iplnnlnc wheel thriw day* 
a( Ihe home cf Mr«. Nancy Boatman. 84. who learned the art of weav
ing In the hilU of Tennnsee when she fra< a child. (Photo by Clin 
Rmllh-(itaff Engraving)

Spinning Wheel Enters 
Buhl ’s WaHime Effoi~t

Wanena Installs 
New Officers at 

Special Session
New''cffieera ot the Wtnen* club 

wera Insuiled Friday ev«Dlns at th« 
home of Mr*. N- 0.-Jolin»on. ThB 
eveat ciuitktd ths llrtt wutlverwur 
of Ui« Wanena club, u id  wa» tho 
occasion for tho Joint ineeUnc with 
the Watanipo Broup of Cainp Plr« 
Girls.

Mr*. Jamea Busby «aa lutaU«d as 
general chalnflan; M n. Earl Sltld- 
niore. aaslstant chairman; Idn. 
Frank Gandlaca, teller: t in .  Ed 
Roberta, records. Mn. Johiuon wm 
InsuUlhg officer.

Camp tt^plaecmcnla 
Thlrta Hull, president of. the Camp 

FJre group, called upon Wanena 
and Camp Fire jroup* lor  reports. 
Announcement waa mado that ft 
aeries of events are planned by tho 
Camp Fire Guardians' association 

1 take Uie place of the annual tum- 
ler camp lor Camp Fire OirM.
'Hie first will be an all-day bus 

trip to FalrfMld eaMy in June, and 
most of tha Wnuiiupo croup vlU " 
attend.

Mrs. Roberts, party supervisor, re
ported that the June party haa been 
planned by the girls, and will b« n 
(Wlmmer and picnic nt Nat-Soo-Pah 
June 2. Jean BUdcnore. senenl 
chairman, apfwlnted Marguerllo 
Oandlaga and Esla Faye Pearson aa 
transiwrtatlon commltto.

rropam  by GlrU 
Program Included explanaUon of 

the charter, Maurlne Boren; play, 
••I Don't Want To," Tlieda Hull. Ax- 
lene Barry. Marguerite Gandiaga, 
Velmn Roberta. Barbanv Johnson; 
vocal solo, Muriel Pugllano; Camp 
Fire program. Virginia UlRglna; 
piano solo, Maurlne Boren; -Career' 
ol Mrs. FrflnkJIii o .  Roosevelt," 
Catherine Bolton; accordion solo. 
Jean- Skidmore; uik, Est« Faya 
Pearson.

Mrs. W. r . WtUl. tpoktKnaiv lot 
the mothers, presented a conage ot 
rfV'-es to Mr*. Alfred Pugllano. re» 
tiring club leader. Tlie buffet table, 
from whlcli the girls served, wi 
centered with paxtel tulips In 
Spnnlsh Mlwlon Miangcnienl.

«r I.AURA LEE SMITH
BUHL. Mny 35—"All-out for pro

duction" Is the motlo o f wc^t. ettders, 
from -icliool children to octogenar- 

id one of the moflt enihusl- 
I'nr effort '•doern" U Mrs, 
Hnntman.
IS the first warm day after 

, .sual cMil thfit Molher
Boatmnn roI out her old spinning 
•heel, dusied It off nnd set 
ir nctlon In frnni ot the aunny 

window In her small kitchen. Here 
irk* for hours every day spin

ning yarn Irom her band-carded 
wool, nnd trfxn Ihe skelai she will 
knit, not baby swenter*. but men'a 
heavy socks.

Pint Pair to Son
The fits'- pair wUl be reserved for 

her only son. R. P. Boatmnn. Cjui- 
tleford. who had difficulty In keep- 
Ing hU feel wnrm last winter with n 
pnlr of "store socks." They Ju.ii 
wouldn't turn the cold nnd damp- 
nes-1 like Iht ones mother used 
mnke.

Bo to IK* sure of n pnlr. nil wool 
nnd a yard wide—when winter comes 
- h e  took liLi moUier freshly dipped 
wool. She knew exactly how to wn.ih 
It In soap suds nnd carded It Into 
12-lncli strlp.i and placed them care
fully In a pnper carton by her cook

When the old -iplnnlng wheel 
brought out and set up, .Mother 
Boatman proudly started splnnlnR 
nnd nl the same time htunmli 
old famlllnr tune.

The neighborhood friends nnd all 
the youngsters home from ĉh 
gathered arovmd Uiat warm day 
see for Ihe tir.st time In Uirlr in 
nn old splnnlns wheel In grace 
motion, handled by the exjienenced 
fingers of MoUier Bonlman. who 
lenmed the art of nece.isliy ne.irlj 
no vears bko when »he lived In thi 
hills of middle Tenhe.-.see.

When only a child she lieliied hei 
mother spin the thread nnd weavj 
nil Uie malerlol.i tor ihelr rtres.se; 
nnd for Uie men's sult-i. and ?ewed 
them \ip teal wnftrl.

Tlie same old spinning 
now an object of eurloslt; 
far n-i wn know. It k  the 
In use todav In this r-rc 
i\nlfh the old proce.vi of spinning 
In ihls modern machine nge Is in 
trlgulng to old and young nllke.

Came Krom South
Mr«. Hnntnian c;.me to Duhl In 

1013 Irom nenr Crfvv.vllle, Tenn. Sht 
Mves nlnne in her home in Pcc^ ad
dition and "nllowji" .she likes Idnho 
ns well n.1 any place nnd maybe 
belter, bccnuie here everyone 
mnke nn easy living.

Mother Bonlman will celebrate 
her mth birthday this .lummer and 
before Uint t̂ hy In August she plans 
lo have several pair of i.ocks laid 
nwny. .some swealer-;. too. nnd plenty 
of yarn tor knitting next wir 

>f. ¥  ¥

Dorcas Addressed
By Mrs. Ikenberry

CiiAloms of Chinn were dLieu.Med 
liy Mrs. E. U. Ikenberry when ^he 
addre.ised the DotcM society of tho 
Amcrlcnn Lutheran church last week 
nt Uie home of Mrs. Andrew Lnne.

She dUiplayed a collection of dolb 
drc-'.ied lo reprc.vnt .leveral Chinese 
castes. Mrs. C. A. airohmeycr won 
tho white elephnnl. Ho.iteMe.i were 
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Myrtle Mulvl- 
hllL

Kum Dubble Class 
Has Sunday Party

. m Dubble. cla.1.1 of Uie Chris
tian church, hiet Sunday nt the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Merle Beck- 
ley where 2t) members nnd Uielr 
tMHllle.i held a t»l-luck rflnner. 
During the atlcrnooii croquet and 
various games'were played.

FUR 
STORAGE

for as low as

. ’ 1 . 4 9 ^

READTIMEa-NEWS WANT AE»6.

TRY THIS 
JF ITOU'RE! 
on *^cart«In dayt” o f  month
If fuocUoaal monthly dlrtutb- 
ances make you nenroua. mUus. 
hichstning. cranky, blue, at such 

-try U^la'E . Plnktaam'«

Insa of 1 
."JblOT label <Urectloai.

Store your fur* lalely and 
adequately during hot sum- ' 
mer monthsf Our regular 
quality service.

RICHARDSON'S
CLEANEftS & DYERS 

TwIb Fan*. Ph. m  Bahl. Ph.’ Ill

Enjoy your summer 
at home!

LAWN and PORCH

S W I N G S  
and C H A I R S

Covered lawn or porch swings. 
Weatherproofed, colorful mntcrlaLil 
Elurdlly constructed. Extra comfort, 
tool Completel

$ t 9 8

Lawn and Porch

Chairs
A new ahlpmeot—flvo type* 
from which you may choooe. 
Some a* low as |iJ)S. All 
h a r d w o o d  {lamcs. gay. 
itilped canvas; fold Into com- 
pacC apace- 6e« this aelectlon 
which locludei lazy-reat type 
with detachable foot nsL
Many yacht-type*, toa

FA LK ’S, selling agents fo r

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CD.
Phono 1640
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PLAY GETS UNDERWAY TODAY IN NATIONAL PGA TOURNEY
Stars Shatter 
Par in Early 
Practice Tries

Dy OSCAR FIIALEV
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. 

May 25 (U.R) —  The PGA’a 
silver anniversary tourna
ment— possibly the Inst for 

''th e  Huration— opened at Scu- 
vicw Country club today 
with a field o f more than 100 
sharpshooters aecking the 
year’s greatest Rolf prize.

Surlln» wlUi 18 hole.i ot mednl 
piny today and onoUicr 10 iiolen to* 
morrow, the group of crack pro-i will 
compeio /or 32 match play places. 
Tlifn Uie flrld wlU be linlved dally 
IniA man-to-man play until only 
two are lelt lor Sunday'^ (Inalr.

T^p-heavy favorites on a tnkc- 
your-cliolce basis were Byron Ncl- 
fton. Den Hogan and Som ancml, 
leading money winners of the win
ter setuon. LltUe Ben wai n liunch 
plnyer’a selection. He had a 
wrist—Just na CralK Wood lias n 
bade when ho won ilio National 
Open last year,

Nelson, who won ilie National 
Open tn 1030 and took tlio POA title 
In 1040. wa.n detljroncd last yciir by 
Vic Ghcal In a Sn-holc final at 

' Cherry HIIIji. Denver, Colo. Ulicrrl. 
now a corporal at Furl .MomnoiiUi. 
N. J.. V.1I1 defend his title nnd has 
demonstrated tjiiii he will be no 
pushover by cardlnu a practice j-oiind 
ol C7—!tve under par—on tUl.i S'50- 

.yard course.
lloKan and Snead. Uic hammering 

hlll-bllly wlUi Uic syrupy swlnK. both 
will be shooting the worlu>, for 
ncltlier has won this champlon.ililp 
or the open. Snead has an addition
al Incentive oUier Uian the winner's 
tS.OOO Aharc of Uie $7.S&0 purse, lie 
will bo Inducted Into U\; arm" Im
mediately after Uie tournament.

Ilacen Returna 
An odded attraction for the b 

lery at this tournaiheiil— proceeds 
of which go to army and navy re
lief—1* IhB retttrn to competition of 
Walter Hagen. The genloJ veteran, 
who atepped down In 10<0. won thl.i 
event flvo limes when ho was dom- 
Jnatlng the nation's fairways 
decades ago. The Haig, now ncarlnu 
50. has little hope of wlnnlnn but 
hopes to "make U Interesting for 
some of Lheso youngsters.”

Counting Hagen. Nelson and 
Ohezzi there ore nine former cham
pions In the tournament. Tliey In
clude Oene Saraien, Uie East Brook
field. Conn.. squiro who flr*l won 
In 1033 at U)0 ago of 30 and Uien 
repeated In 1033 and 1033: two-Umr 
winners Leo Dlcgel, Denny _Sliule 
and Paul Runyon: and Tom Cravy 
and Johnny Rcvollii.

Same Troubla 
This course alUiouKli not partic

ularly long, was expected to Klve 
the boys some trouble because ot Uio 
iwo different types of play which It 
demaiuLi. T lic' Iront nine, built 
along the Atlantic seashore, calls 
for a knowledge of variable winds. 

'The 3.3Sl-yard back nine, cut 
through the heart of a don.'ic pine 
woods, has noedly-Ukc exlLi from 
the lees and narrow, trce-nuiirdi-d 
lalrwnys to cotch fndlnx .01013.

But Uie boys found Uie raiiiie and 
gave par an unmerciful belting In. 
final pracUce rounds yesterday. Ky 
Lnffoon. Miami. Okla.. set Uie pace 
wltJi n 3-35-04. two strokes off the 
course record. Oliezil. refuting wiili 
acUon thoughUi Uial army llte 
might have hurt his game, cardcd 
a 87 and a 08 on the par TJ courr e. 
Horton BmlUi sliol a G7 and Sneiid 
and Sam Byrd, former New York 
Yonkeo outfielder, had CD's.

.Jerome Captures 
Opening Game 
In SCI League

JEROME. May 35—Jerome, de- 
fending champions of the SCI 
league, got off to a good start In 
the 1043 race here yesterday by 
shellacking a Hailey Miners club 

-  liy a 13-4 score.
Led by Bob DavU, who got two 

safe blows In four trips to the plate. 
Uie Jayceea pushed across six nini 
In Uie second Inning and were never 
headed aft«r Lhab os Jan }lansen 
kepi Uie visitors well under control 
most of the way.

Meanwhile, the locals pounded Uie 
offerings of Shanks, star Kalley 
hurler.''all the way through and 
scored In four ol the six Inning# 
Uiey were at bat. The game was call
ed at ihe end of the nrst half of 
Uie seventh due to weather condi
tions.

Score by Innings;
Hailey .......... .......... 000 013 0 - 4
Jerome ..........................Ofll 105 x—13

Slianks. Banbrook and Uanbrook. 
Larsen; Hansen, Ulcketla and Hollo
way.

BUR1.EY 4. SnORIIONK 2
BURLEY. May 15—Durley's en

trant In the SCI league got off 10 
»  flying Stan here ye.Mcrday when 
It pounded out a 4-3 victory over Uie 
Invading Shoshone club.

Bradshaw. Burley hurler. held Uie 
Shoshones to three hlia In chalking 
up hls first victory In the amateur 
league ranks.

I^tholomew. Shoshone pitcher, 
watf'nlcked tor seven safe blows.

Chftrles, Jorv-ls Is playing manager 
Of Uie local dub. wlUi R. H. Parlsli. 
business manager, and B. P. Sprague. 
»ecretAr>--ireaiurer.

R.H.E.
• ShoBhono_________________ 4 1 3

B w ley ___________________ j  S 2
a n d  Thomason;

Cotant Keeps His 
Trapshoot Crown

COEUB D’ALQ^E, May 25 WV- 
Derendlng Champion Joe Cotant of 
FocstcUo sUll la Idaho singles trap- 
■hoot champion:

He added a 98 yesterday to his 
Salurda]' M for »  total o f IDS and 
also won the

A Little Proof on Idaho Fishing

Tribe, Card's Suffer 
Double Sunday Losses

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
MOW YORK. May 25 {U.PJ—The Cleveland Indians and the 

St. Louis Cnrdinals_ are findinp the Rame of cntchins the 
Icadcr.H in the m ajor league pennant races far from a bar
rel o f fun.

The runner-up Indians, who’ve been hounding the life 
out o f the pace setting Yanl<B, 
caught a one-two punch tos
sed by the St- Louis Browns 
Sunday which .set them' right 
back on their heels.

The red-hot Cordlnals. who hod 
nm. off five straight and were all 

, set to make Uielr move In the Na- 
tloniil Ic.iguo race, were cooled off 
by Uie ClnclnnuU Reds nnd knock
ed back to third place by a double 
defeat.

It was a wholly disastrous week
end for Uie Indians, who loot a Sat
urday night game to the Browns,
3-1, In 10 Innings although Jim Bag- 
by hurled o one-hltUr for eight In
nings. Tlie lono hit was a homer by 
Htirlond ClUt. Then Uie Browii.n 
gave the Tribe boUi barrels yester
day. 3-2 and 4-1. The Brawns were 
ouUilt In each game but look ad
vantage of Cle 
errors by KIctn 
two by Manngi 
by Mllnar In 
Eldcn Auker

«land mLiplays (two 
In Uie opener and 
Boudreau and one 

' nightcap) to win.
game

Flihinc miy have proved dismal (« muy tonlh Idahoans at Ihe openlnc of the Muon yesterday—bat 
not to all. Rcurl SUyner. Twin Falls, la pietored above with a itrinr he caught on a Hy In Silver creek yes- 
trrday. Most strrami over the are& generaKy reaDlted In crraUc reports of '‘food* and “bad" angling. 
Other eatrhri around (he aonth centnl reglan wer* variML Bock creek in Oi« southern hills wai especially 
madily and the nig and UUte Wood rivin yielded fiir fUh. Both reMmlr>—Salmon and Magic—showed 
good results. »» did the 6oak« river for Jly (Ishennen. (Tlme«-News Engraving)

General Verdict on 
Opening bay of 1942 
Fishing Year: ‘Good’

Good weather or bad— opening day for  the official 1942 
fi.shiiig .season ciimo along yesterday and generally speak
ing. the verdict wa.s: "G ood.”

Wliile many parties traveled far and wide and camo home 
empty handed, the vetornn-s

ship ViUi 374 of 400. J. R. Cnw- 
iara of Orollno won the sUU« handi
cap c ro m  with 09 o f  lOO.

R, E. Thonuu o f  Orofloo waa 
.......................It o f  th# Idaho et*t«

•ho had their “ holp.s" till 
picked out Keiierally reported 
limit catches.

However, ns wili iircdlctrcl by
servailon ofllciTs. many of __
strrama were hUh and roily. Roads 
In ilie bnck-coiinlry weren't loo KOOd 
iiTid the oUicr obiiiiclcs In .lome 
pliicc's was the Miiiie old stor>’—too 
miiny fUihcnncn on nnr bank.

Varying I.urk
Silver creek, mccca of Uiou.wnds 

of niiKlera every year, attracted big 
crowd.1 ngiilh for 0[)enlng day. The 
stream wiui In good condition, but 
lurk WHS vnrylnt:. Miiny who tried 
Uii- stream found tin- morKi gom: In 
fiivorlle spot.'i nnd hiid no luck. On 
the other hand, Krveml from thU 
vicinity came hnmo wlUi full creeU. 
One party of two caught IS fUh 
Uml Jmi about gave them Uiplr lim
it in weight—mo.1t of Uie big Rain
bows weighing between one 
one-half nnil three ixjunds.

OUiers on the wime stream 
having no luek at all—and came 
home empty handed.

Anglera who trle<l c..
the LltUe Wooil and Uie Big Wood 
had no' auccft-J at all. Tlie waters 
were high and roily and too heavily 
fished.

Knake Offer* Good Fliliing
Snake river, open the year ‘round, 

proved good ground-i lor fly flsJier- 
men and near limit catches wero 
rc|>orled In some Injtanccs. How
ever. trollers and worro fishermen 
weren't too successful.

Magic reservoir yielded up som# 
very fine entchr.  ̂ and Uie Salmon 
reservoir also wo-i reported 
to "good" for otx-nlng day.

Tlie many who tried Uie Rock 
creek area up In Uie southern hills 
also ran Into the usual early-sea.ton 
setback; Waters high and roily. 
Pl.-Jicrmeii who went dear to the 
headwaters reported poor catches.

29,775 Fans See 
Dean, Paige in 
All-Star Battle

CHICAOd. May 25 c,P) _  D lay 
Dean sUll has plenty of crowd #p- 
peal and enough strengUi le'fl in 
his officially retired rlghl arm lo 
sign at least a couple of hundred 
autograplis and pitch one Inning of 
ball.

p i*  returned, to Wrlgley field as 
manager of an all-sUr team yes
terday. opening the game on the 
mound against Satchel Paige and a 
Negro aggregation of Kansas City 
Monarchs., The former Cub and 
Cardinal hurler fired over »oi
curves nnd several whiskered fi__
balLi to set down the Ural three 
batters to face him. Then he turned 
Uie chores over to John Orodzlekl 
of Fort Knox. Ky.. fonner Columbus 
pltclicd In the American assocla- 
Uon.

Dean spent the rest of the game 
In the coaching boxes while the 
Monarclis belted out a 3-1 decision, 
but o r  Olz got most of the pUudiU 
from the 20,775 fan*—lÔ tOO more 
than the White Bos drew in ihelr 
double-header wlUi Detroit oa the 
touUi side.

Paige In leren Innlngt allowed 
the all-slan only two blowf, both 
In the third, which producM their 

nm.

.T h e  Baseball 
Standings

I LaU  Citr .. -----

KATJONAI,
BrMklfK ...........
DmUh ...
N»w r»rli anclmiiM

rJiCirtc COAST

First Round 
Play Ends in 
Best-Ball Meet

First round pluy In tlic 20-30 beat- 
ball golf loumament wa:. completed 
yesterday and pairings were reiuly 
today for Uic second round. It uus 
announced today by I'rrd atone, 
club starter and tournament man
ager.

Despite "Inclcmcnt'’ weaUier late 
In the day. Uierc was a big turnout, 
at Uie municipal courr.e and play 
was heavy all day.

Kavorrd Teann Win •" 
Favored teams came llirollBli In 

mail Instances to wui Uie first 
matclies, some of which were played 
off during the week.

Tills week's mnlche.1, which must 
be complcKd by nightfall. Sunday. 
May 31. are u  follows:

First fllftht: Wlnterlioler-Larsen 
vs. Carlson.Atkln.non; Hnrmon-Unl- 
mer vs. Cosgrlff-Rowe.

Second flight: Denion-Fraslcr vs. 
Frolseth-Norton: Mclloberts-Lelch- 
Uter vs. Sogn-Hardesty; L, Dentoii- 
Donahue vs. Tlngey-Northup.

Complete reaulU ol the tourna
ment to date;

FIIIST F U ailT  
Wlnterholer and Larsen won over 

Davis and Emerson, 7 and G. Carl- 
and Atklawn defeated Dran.i 

and W. Cox. 4 and. 3. Harmon and 
Belmar downed Slone and Davidson. 
1 up. Coogrlff and Rcat downed 
Hulbert and Prlluclk. t up. 

SECOND n j c i r r  
Denton nnd Frazier defeated Hln- 

tnii and Summerfleld. 4 nnd 3. '̂r^l- 
-seUi and Norton won over BoUine 
nnd Alban. 3 and 2. .McRoberts and 
Lelchlltcr dcfeatrd Wood and Gl.^h. 
3 aiifl 2, Sogn and Hardesty defeated 
Rosa an<] Hardesty. 3 nnd 3.

A1.10 still In the second flight com- 
petlUon ore I*. Denton and Doniihue 
and Tlngey-NorUiup, who drew bye.'.

r.iocii /lUKcr uii iii.i -iiaui k
and Denny <^rhouse his Uilrd. 

<l/eal ritchlng 
Johnny Vander Meer nnd Ray 

SUirr applied pitching poison to the 
Cardinals and Uio Reds triumphed 
3-2 nnd 2-0. Vunder Mcer fanned 
nine atid drove In Uie winning run 

single on which Crtspl collld-

start, wa.̂  relieved by Johnny Deai- 
ley. who was the loser. Starr gave up 
only Uiree hit* In registering hls sec
ond shutout over St. Louis.

Brooklyn came out of a tliree. 
game lor.lng streak by beaUng UiO 
Giants 0-0, behind Larry Frcndi's 
flve-hll pitching. The Dodgers pull
ed the season’s first triple steal 
with R l«o  pilfering heme. Walker 
Uilrd and Owen second. Dolf C.imll- 
11 powdered homer No. 8 with a i

il i e  Cubs took a brisk fall out of 
Uifi Pirates with * double victory 
r-5 (10 Innings) and 11-4.

Tlio Brave.', regained second place 
by dividing with Uio Phils.

Mlckey'Llvlngston's single off Jim 
Tobin wlUi the bases londed In the 
llih  won the opener for the Phils. 
3-2. Eddie Mlller'8 homer wlUi two 

suppll^ the big punA) a.̂  
Braves won the nightcap. 6-3.

Senalon’ Finally Win
Washington finally stopped Uie 

Yanks after losing six «lralght K> 
tiiem but Uiey hod quite a scrap In 
Uio ninth before pulling through 
a 0-8 triumph. Red fluffing had c 
of his bad days and was pounded

It In the rlxlh.
The Red Sox had lo scramble for 

thrir llvc:i to cviule another double 
deleat at Uie hands of Uie' AUileUcs. 
Tlie Macmen came from behind lor

5-4 win In Uie opener nnd led 5-2 
going Into Uie elghUi Inning of tin 
nlKhtnip. Tlie Red Sox pushed ove 
foiu- ruiw and won. 0-4. when Un 
gnme wa:i calle<l because of Uie Sun
day law. Manager Joe Cronin 
tume<l to shortstop In Uie second 
gnme and hit a homer nnd double, 
driving In two nin.i. Rookie. Short- 
.itop John Pesky b  out with ni 
Jured thumb.

Detroit smacked down Uie White 
Sox twice. 6-2. 14-0. Tijmmy BrldKi-s 
bested Tr<l Lyons In the opener nnd 
rookie Hal White kept 10 hits scat
tered for hls third shutout In Uie 
afterpiece. Rudy 'Vork scored II' 
runs In the nightcap, tying U 
American league record for a O-li 
nlng gamo shared by many play-

“ Camelopards”
First giraffes taken Into Furope 
ere called camelopards because 

Uiey had the "form" of a camel and 
the “skin" of a leopord.

The Sports Round-up
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

Wide World tjporU Columnist 
NEW YORK. May 25 <^>-Wonder 

what ever become of that golf black
out that was heading this way a 
couple of months ago7.. .  When they 
conctUed the open and tho ama
teur, It looked as If the game was all 
through for the duraUon, but here's 
the PGA stATUng big as ever o l At- 
lanUe City today and more guys 
playing In the Hale American tourn
ament than ever entered any other 
event. . . Don't overlook Corp. Vic 
Ohezzl In your POA dope. . .  He’s a 
longshot to repeat because he hasn't 
had much practice, but when he and 
Bgl. Pal Muecl won the New Jersey 
pro-amateur UUe last week. Vic had 
nine birdies on the last day.. .  Here' 
a new angle on minor league base 
ball troubles from a gu>' who often 
has the rtght dope. . . He thinks 
night baseball may be banned In 
dues cloae to army camps as Veil 
.u  alons the coast and figure.  ̂ the 
SaUy and Southeastern leii^es won’t 
last out Lhe season.

Today's guest liar:
John Mooney. Kail Lake Tele- 

cH o: “11 may be that the Boi- 
toB Brarei wlU b« lhe goaU of Uie 
NaUonal league this year, but from 
the way Fcmaades is hllUn«. ll's 
A cinch no one haa got their nanny 
to date.”

correctly Uiat Lou Ambers nnd Joey 
Archibald would become chnmplons 
(but doesn’t menUon how many in
correct predlcUons he has mnde) 
now forecasts a llUe for hLi new 
lightweight. Jimmy Hntclier. who 
takes on Petey Scalzo In New Or
leans tonight. . . EMard Charles, 
the Cincinnati kid. will have to rush 
right home after tonight's scrop 
with Charley Burley ai Pltts^rgh 
for his high school graduaUoi^x- 
ercl.ies. . . When Paul Woner draws 
his 36th walk Uils season, hell Join 
Mel Ott among the mojor leaguers 
who have had 1,000 posses to first. 
He's also close to the 3,000-hlt mark.

Fish story:
Arthur J. Stompf of Newark. 

N. J.. busted bb pet rod when he 
was tbhlns for croakers off the 
Jersey shore. When he tried lo 
borrow a spar« from Joseph Mat
son. Joe protested that his Uekle 
was toe valuable to be loaned to 
■ueh an awkward a n g ler. . .

■ .Slompr, refusing la be ribbed, lo
cated a mop handle,! Uped hls 
reel to It, r'Cged pleees of line 
aa guides and proceeded lo land 
seven fbh before Matsoo caught 
another.

Quot«, unquote;
Bucky Harrb (when slugger Elan 

Spence come to the bench and re
ported he had pulled a leg muscle): 
"Thb hurl4 mo worse than II docs 
you.“

READ "nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SHORT CUTS

FOa IDAHO

Sliort BhoLs;
Emle Slerm, tho popular Tuln 

Falls Cowboy shortstop, b  getting 
along fine, lhank you. at Uie county 
hoflpltal—where he underwent an 
operation of appendicitis.. .  H b Ilrat 
question after coming out of the 
ether: "How did the Cowboys come 
out?- . . .

Klililnr season opened yester
day with a bang for tome of Ihe 
experts — with a decided flop for 
many omateun, plus some veter
ans . . .  an ae« angler showed mo 
hb Umll fn Rainbows that weigh
ed from one ond one-half lo three 
pounds each—aU caught In Ihe 
moisy waters of Sll»er ereek. as 
niee a catch as I've ever seen. . .
If. and when, the weather ever 

warm.1 up—ond sUys that way for 
all day with no rain and no clouds 
—Twin Falls municipal golf course 
Li going lo  oliracl record-breaking 
crowds, as long as the golf balls 
hold ou t.. .  Right now. rain or shine, 
wind and cold, there Is luually o big 
ottendonco every day. . . •

Postponement of Saturday and 
Sunday games at Jaycee park Just 
about lakes up the quota of the 
Ta-ln FalLi Cowboys for home can* 
cellfttlohs for an average season.

1110 f ln l year ot the rioneer 
league the W r a n g le r s  went 
tbrDUgh the season without a 
postponement. Then In lhe next 
two seasons there were two to four
per year.
Now. along with the other bad 

luck, the Cowboys run Into some- 
Uilng really disheartening In the 
way of wenlher. Besides losing Sat
urday ond Sunriny nights here. Uie 
Wranglers lo.it two gome.i In Ogden 
ttinl were put off because of weaUier 
conditions.

At Uiat, Uiey are better off Uinn 
mo.ll clubs. In fact. Twin Falb has 
played more games Uian any lenm 
In the league except Idalio Falls.

Tlie SCI league got imden , 
ye.iierday—rain or shine—and looks 
foni'ftrd to a succe.viful seo.-.on.

Probably one of the oldest loops 
In the slate, the SCI has furpl.ihed 
entertainment and participation for 
thousand!! o f fans and athletes down 
through the years.

This yeor. with many of Ihe 
boys from the various cl^es In 
the Mr\'lee*. it was cxpecled lhat 
(he league would "fold" for the 
duratlop. However, the men behind 
the loop wouldn't take no for an 
answer and they ore complete and 
ready for onolher season—wllh at 
leaat five teams partlelpaUng. '

Russets Climb 
Back Into 
Second Placie

By The Associated Press
Tlio Idaho Falli Hu.-iacU climbed 

back Into second plicc In Pioneer 
league sUindlngs iMt night whllo 
Uie weaUier Jinx conUnucd to meas 
up loop schedules.

The Ruuets delrated the 6nlt 
Lake Bees, 4 lo 3. si Idalio Falls, 
whllo Ogden was losing to Boise at 
the Idalio copltal. a to  0, In what 
should hove been the first game of 
a doubleheader but ih lch  was called 
al the end of the flflh becaiisc of 
unfavorable conditions.

Tho second game was cancelled, 
oko. as was o scheduled contest be
tween Pocatello and Twin Falls at 
the Magic city.

Ogden’s loss dropped Uie Reds 
Into third plnce and Salt Lake's loss 
n w cd  Twm Falls Into fourth, the 
Bees slipping to flfUi.

I’ lay Tonight 
Pocatello U sluted to play Twin 

Falb tonlKht In the only league 
game slated.

Max Hlttlo held Uic Bees lo six 
hits and drove out a timely triple 
to help along a second Inning rally 
Uiot gave Uic Russets three runs.

He batted It out after Bob Pat
terson scored on Wilbur Woods’ er
ror. II fielding choice and Bill Dunn’s 
single. Dtmn came In on the big 
blow and HltUe was promiitly bat
ted In by Gordon Donnldfon.

Tlie other Rui.'.etnjn was unciim- 
ed. Svend Jeucn walked, stole sec
ond. went to Uilrd on a long riy a/id 
home on Woods' wild pitch.

4  Smashes Triple 
Mel Reeves tiriacked a triple for 

Uie Bees lo drive in Telmo Bartol
omei and John Guldtrarg In Uic fifth, 
bui Jlceves was thrown out irylng 
lo stretch It Into a four-bagger.

Al Korhonen baiijcd out a i 
bagger to swrl a a«ond-lnnln« five- 
run uprising on Uie PlloLV port.

Tlio blow unnerved rlghUiander 
Maspero. who walked the nexl seven 
Pilots'until ho woj replaced by Har
old Leroy.

Korhonen doubled again In the 
Ujlrd, advanced on Frank Lamnn- 
.ike’s single and scorcd when Bli: 
Stenger drove out a fly to deop cen
ter.

R. H E.
SnU Lake City OOO 020 000-2 8 : 
Idalio Falb .... 031 OOO OOx—4 7 H 

Wood.1. Ouldborg I4i nnd Stagg; 
HIttle and Mulcahy.
Ogden ......................  0<m 00-0 3 (
Bol.ie ........................051 00-6 4 (

Maipero. Leroy (2) and SetUc; 
Lnmanski and Pniitson.

H1IRI.EBS' DATTI,E 
JACKSON. Tenn., May 25 (/IV- 

'The .'.corer reported 37 hlU. 103 trips 
to bat. 11 errors and six homers 
when Jack.ion and Owensboro. Ky., 
of the Kitty league Ued up Sunday. 
Jackson, trailing 8-lS. tied tho score 
in Uie ninth, won 16-15 In Uie 13Ui.

Sports World 
Briefs

Dy The Associated Press 
MODESTO. Calif. — Cornelius 

Warroerdam ic l unofficial world 
pole vault record by clearing IS 
feel ŷ̂  Inches In north Califor
nia relays. It aililed 7ii Inches lo 
his own oublnor mark and a half- 
inch to hli best indoor effort.
NEW YORK—ALmh won second 

major race of 2942 »cason by beaUng 
ordinary fleltl In 1;3G 1/5 for victory 
In ancient withers mile. Witlv other 
lop flight horses wratched becnu.-* 
of leg Injurle.i. second place went to 
Lochlnvnr nml third lo PalrarLi. New 
York one-dny betUng record o f  $1.- 
033.493 r̂ tnbll-1heIl.

DKIUtY. Conn.-Harvard cover- 
ed tno.mile courM In liounatonlo 
river In 10:09 2/5 to defeat Yale 
for seventh straliht year In na
tion's oldest Intereollcglale sports 
event.
BErniLEHEM. Penn.-Oeorge W 

Hoban of Baltimore. cUr halfbock 
on Lehigh, football tennvi 30 years 
ago, named head football coach by 
h b Alma mater, succeeding l^e re
signed Glen Harmfjon.

Visitors Catch 
Sturgeon at 
Lower Salmon

HAOERMAN, May 2 5 -I l ’s not 
every vbllor In Hngcrman valley 
who gets tRc thrill of landing a 
large sturgeon, but that's what 
happened lo Lawrcnce Conklin. 
Yakima. Wa.ih.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Conklin and children. Og
den, Utah. Tlie men set their line 
near lower Snlnion. ajid Friday 
morning Uiey landed a l(50-pound 
sturgeon. The group was enter
tained at the Fred Conklin home.

Kempe Helps 
Sacramento 
In PCL Race

Dy The Associated Press
Sacramento reposed today In tho 

coast ba.nebftll Icnguc'o No. 2 poil- 
Uon. supported there by n tripod of 
two sturdy right nrms and one sca- 
irfined [xjrl-ilde fllpj>cr.

T lib equipment b  Uie Joint prop
erty of Dllx Donnelly nnd Larry 
Kempe, the rlghtlianden. and Tony 
Frelt̂ un. the lefty. Tliov combined 
tnlcnti In a threc-wny week-end u.-;- 
slgnnicnt lo robe their team over 
the heads of both San Diego and 
Seattle nnd into a niche second only 
to thnt held by Los Angele.T.

The nccomplblinient wiui achieved 
nl the expense of tv Hollywood club, 
which decllnfd Into seventh. ^

Cloio Games
Frcltn.1. flinging In Uie openlnc 

game of yesterday’s doubleheader. 
had the toughest go of It. workln? 
ten Innings before hb mate* gol him 
enough runs for a 2-1 vlcior>’.

Kempe. the fonner Pocatello ace. 
pitching a thrce-hlt. 3-0 number In 
the seven-lnnlng nlghtcnp. knew 
where ho stood almost from tho 
.itart. The Sacs Ullled twice In Uio 
first, and ngaln In lhe second on 
Stu Lake's homo run.

Al Portland, Los Angeles twlco 
trounced the last-place Beavers. 3-2 
and 7-3.

Jansen Wins
Al Seattle. Al Llbke of the R.-vln- 

lers eanicd himself ik tJ.3 verdltil 
over Sun Francbco with a neal 
8 2.'3-lnnIng rellpf sUnt In the open- 
er. Larry Jaiu-.en clinched Uie .-.cries 
tor the Seab with a hcvcn-lnnlng, 
two-hit Job. 2-0.

In the Onkland-Sun Diego dnublo 
turn, ye.-.terday, the Oiiks won tho 
first. 5-2, and San Diego took tho 
nightcap. 5-4,

N o Hitter
INDEPENDI^’ CE, Kan.. May 25 

W-y—Robert Kour.i.elot plUhed a 
10-lnnIng no hll ball gnme ye.iter- 
day, .'.corlnK the winning run him
self In (he final frame.

Seneca, Mo., dpfealed Indepen
dence. 2 to 1. In Uie Ban Johnson 
league contest. Tlie young hurler 
was robbed of ii pcrfcct gnme by a ' 
third Inning error which pcrmlt-

SAVe THOSE
T I R E S

I Let US switch them every 
5.000 mllea lo oisure even 

wear of'nil five.
2 Have front wlieeb checked 

and If needed- evenly 
aligned with modern, occumte 
equipment.

&Le|G.jpKiiie

A  GRANP OLD 
C AN A D IA N  N AM E  

COMES TO IDAHOS

C O R B Y
P R O D U C E D  I N  U . S . A . *

• tfiWor UM CMr»ef SaporWsioM •/ Ow Cm m TIm  Sfontf *r

T b «  nmme C O R B T  h«* b * « i txmdiaon.1  la  Canada fo r B2 y w  
=w> yp n  w ill be g la d  to h *ar tha n a w il T h a CO RBT naxn* aow  
gxacM  an A m e rica n  w h la ka r blan d sold here! W a c a n 'l  tall 
y o n  how It taitoa, w a c a n 't  avan gnaxantaa that y o n T l pralt*  
it  to the brand y o u  h a v a  baan xuingt bnt w a DO »ay that m » n y  
peraona hava fonnd it  to ba |n«t tba w h iika y they b a v «  bean  
lo oU ng for! Ten O l Uka tha prioa, tool

B H i m ®  W l i s n E Y

J

JA5. IAICLA.Y k CO- UMITID. pMrto,
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BUKen 4-H elulw with liq mem
bers itave lUready ccunpleled their 
orsnnlznUon for Uie aummer ocllvl- 
Ue.-i scAson and about 10 more u s

Kin Uie proceu o f orsanliaUon. Coun- 
(ty Agent Bert BoUnghroke reported 
lotlfty. He said he expect* a counly- 
wlde membership of about 30D. 
«h k h  would b« i t  more Ihnn 
yeivr.

Cluba olrendy orBonlied and Uielr 
lenders are;

Victory Canning club. Duhl, route 
one—Edna Johnson.

Wlllowdtile roultry club, Dulil. 
rout« on<>—Mrs. Ed. Hardliiff.

Happy SUtchers (scwlnlti club, 
Tiler.- route oj ê—Mcs. J. E. WaUta.

JoUy Calf Keepers Idalrj') club. 
Twin PiUU. route ihret—rranlc W. 
Enllnuer.

WllUnB Workers (sewing) club, 
Duhl—FrnncU Stroucl.

Sew and Rip (sowing) club. Duhl 
------Helen C. Atwood.

Hnppy ScamnlrcM (sewing) club.
■> DulU. route two—Mrs. H. E. SUel-

re (Bcwlng) club. Buhl, 
e two—Mrs. Charles Lntliam. 
ihl Pro«rer«lvc thvlry club, BuJ.l. 

roUtii'Nthrce—rred Olils.
■ tuition club. Derger-Mr.1. J. M.

BulO.

Hnppy Hiistler!! (forestry) 
BerKcr-M rs.J.M . Pierce 

Nortlivlew tcliury) c: 
route four-CharlM C. Hi 

Forcino.'.t Calf cUll), Cn.'.l!<;fi>r<l— 
Rny Hnley. Jr.

Uve Wire (.lewlng) club, Duhl, 
rout.- fourACcrda HwidKrcn.

■ - Mllnercltrs (t.ewing) club. Milf- 
tfiURh'-uMrs. Rlcliflrd Vaa'.aiit- 

8. O! S. (Mcrew of scwlns) club, 
auhl—Mrs. J, W. Reppllngrr.

^'Light Vote Looms 
, At Potato Parley

Because o( the lalenc.u of the 
planting ncaaon nnd the.dhortaae of 
tfcbor. e. iajse MltKtfftncc Is unllhc- 
ly at the meelUig of the jwtato 
growers In the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium Wednc.-sdny afler- 

. noon. County ARcnt Bert Boltng- 
broke Indicated today.

Two members and two alternate# 
to the Idalio potato grower.i ndmln- 
Istratlvr comml-v.lon Jrom thi; Twin 
FalU district wUl be elected at that 
tlmc.>;'.

DollnKbroke will preside at th e

Wins Commission
FORT SILL. Okla., May 35 (8p«-c. 

l.iD—Elrtrc<l J. Tlioinn.s, route two. 
RltT. Iiitt., ivft.1 Krndunlcd Vhiii ucr'ii 
from the fleUl nrtlllfry offlcrr c 
dl(lat/> .vhool at Fort Sill nnd c 
mlMlonrd a second lleuin- 
Lieut, Tlioma.1 will be utatlone' 
Fori Oeorge O, Meiule, Md,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

M] IT Kt*
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EMPLOyMEMf SBRVICE 
H AS POOND

1 , 8 5 8
DIPFERlifgr JO B S 

IN WAR. ttsJOUSTKinS 
THAT ARE SUfTABLE POR

A  COt.l-EGE VEAR. I 
WITH ITS COMMGNCEMENT, 

S’avi r  s . I*AKKER , 
Sur*i;«ioe., Wi«ONSiN.

RES FOR FARH
D015K, May 33 (/P)—Tires for 

farm vehicles and labor for the n»« 
tlon's food.produclng farma are of 
Uie utmost Importance to the war 
etrnrt. snys E. T. Taylor of Coeur 
d'Alene, mn.iler of the Idaho State 
Orange.

Since more tlian a Uilrd of all 
Idaho towni are served only by 
truck tranaportotlon and many 
farmcn live SO to 100 miles from 

oads. Uie truck-tlrc situation U 
il to Idaho," he declared In an 

Interview, .
"Unlt,u tran-iporlatlon Lt provld' 

ed much of the crop will b« left 
In the {lelds this year,” he aaserted.

lie  crWtlieO high wages pciW 
defenxo plant workers as the cause 
of a farm labor shortage In tlie state.

••Pre.ient acute labor shortages In 
the beet fields of southern Idaho 
are among Uie effecta of the policy 
of enticing labor from the farms 
tlirough exorbitant wages.” «

He added that protection must b« 
found tor the fanutt cr  he will be 
will be unable to grow food for the 
naUorA war eJfort.

Idaho Child, 6, 
Killed in Crash

SPOKANE. Wash.. May 35 ( 
Shirley Walker. 8. daughter of ' 
llam 0 , Walker of Wallace, : 
was kllle<l ■

blowioverturned after 
Rltivllle. Wn-%h-. the st! 
patrol reported.

Walker was Injured.

hlshw

Instructor Training: 
F-or Hansen Soldier

KKESLER FIELD, Mlwi., May 3.-> 
—Pvt, Muck L. Dod^on, von of .Mr, 
and Mrs. I’, L. Dod-ioh, Haiiscn, Idi.., 
liar, been «i-U'ctrd for sperlal tmlii-

hr .ichDol nltc 
omplcU-d the I 
.ii.'. .sclccted t(

Dod.'.oii 
proppllcr 
r hr hnr.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings o f  the Board o f  County 
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

Twin FalLi. Idaho 
May 4, 1043 
10;00 o'clock A. M.

REr.tI.AU APRIL 8KHSION 
Tlie Board of County Coninil.i- 

sloners met at tlil,i time pitrsuanl 
to recess, all members and the clerk 
prrsent,

. Order lo Draw Warrant 
The County Auditor wo.t author- 

Ircil to draw warrant on tlip Poor 
FMncl In the amount of 1000.00 in' 
fnvor of Stntp of Idaho Dept,'of 
Public A.vil.it.ince in payment of 
cllroct relief for the month of May.

Hrrr I.lcen»r Granted 
Llccir-e for the sale of bottled beer 

wa.i Rrnnti-d to Owen A. Wai.ion.
CanerllaUon of Warrant 

Cancrllntlon was ordered of Poor 
nm d Warrant No. 145 In the amount 
ot »lf).50, payable to Boise Payette 
Lumber Company.

Routine bu.ilne.s.i was transacted 
unill the hour of 5:00 o'clock p. M, 
uhrn a recess was taken until 10;00 
o'clock A, M, May 8. 1042,

C, B, LINDSEY.
Chairman,

Atlrr.t:
WALTER C. MUSDRAVK,

Clerk. 
Twin Falls. Idaho 
May 8, 1912 
10:00 o’clock A, M.

REGULAR APRIL SESSION 
The Board of County Commis

sioners met at thLn time pursuant 
to recets, nil members and the clerk 
present.

Approval of Rand 
Bond of C. E, Rudy as Justice 

of the Peace. In the aniotmt of 
*500.00 with U. S, Fidelity and Quar

ry Co.. was approved by tJie

Oath of Office Approved 
Onth of office of Oeo, T. Parkin- 

K.n as Smith Central DlsUlct Health 
Unit. Director, was approved by the 
Board.

Order Rettinc Balarie*
Tlie Board having under consid

eration the fixing Of salaries for 
the term from the second Monday 
In January. 1043, for the ensuing 
(erm of each office. It was moved 
by Commteloner Pcrtler, seconded 
•by Comml.«loncr Llnd.iey, that the 
(salary for each of the following of
ficers for the said term be fixed m

CASH-
paid lor dead, old or dUabled 
horce*. mules »nd cows. Call col
lect Percy Oreca st 
MART ALICE TROUT FXIi M 

Twin Fall* Ph. OUd-JS

ATTENTION
Caah paid for worthless ^  dead 
cows, horse* and price c f  pelu 
for dead aheep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Call Collcct Nearest Phone 
Twin Fans 3 1 4  % Goodlax 4 7  

Hide*, pelu. tillow. fur. and 
jimk bones bought 

RopeH 5 5

follow. ,
A.-iscjjor $2200.00 per year; Sup- 

erlntendriit of Piihllc In.itruclloii 
I2M0.00 prr year: Sheriff »::i)0 .rx: 
per year; Probate JucIkc Si;:0fl.00 
per year; Auditor. Clerk, Rccortb-r 
*2300,00 per year; Trciuwrer S2200.00 
per year; Coroner J2M.00 per year; 
and Surveyor *225.00 per year. Upon 
roll call thr vote wiis:

Cominl.vilonrr Potter Ayr
CommLuloner- Llnd.ipy Aye 
CominK-ilnner Molandcr Aye 

R-.ilciiatl<in of Klectlon RetUtrar< 
Rer.lRnatlon of H. P. Fajen, ItegU- 

trar In Twin Fall:! Precinct No, 16. 
and re.'.iKnntlon of Mabel P, Meyrr, 
HrRir.trar In ROKcrson preelncl, were 
filed with and nccepied by Uie 
Board.
Appolntmrnt of Election Rexlilrars

A motion was made by Commli- 
sloner Llnd:.ry, seconded by Ccm- 
mLi.'lonrr Molander. and iinanl- 
mou.ily carrlr'd. that Kathryn Oas- 
ser be I'Dpointrd election replstrar 
in Twin Fall,̂  Precinct No. 16,

A mollnn was made by Ciimmls- 
sloner Poitrr, sccoiidrd by Comml.''- 
.Honer Molandcr. and unanlmmwly 
carried, that Mr. .̂ James B. Colsoi 
be appointed election registrar 1; 
the RoRer.ion Prrcli

Ther belnt . furthi biislnt
thLi time. Uie Board 

adjourned sine die.
C, B, LINDSEY.

Chairman.
Attest;

WALTER C, MUSORAVE,
Clerk. 

^̂ •̂ln FalLi. Idaho 
May 11, 1042 
10:00 o'clock A, M, 

REGULAR MAY SKSSION 
Tlie Board of County Comml.'. 

sloners met at thl.i time with all 
members and the clerk pre.«nt. 

Current Expense Claims Alloned 
Current rxpea-.e clalm.i were al- 

lowed, and warranUi were ordered 
drawn In payment thereof as fol 
lows:

Dr. Ivan A. Anderson. In.i4nlt: 
hearing. *5000; Mrs. Laura Anglin, 
witness fee, S2.25; Clark AllLion. 
wltne.M fee. *2.25.

A. A. Bo,iton. M. D.. wltne.u fei 
*3,25; Claude Drnndon, Jurors cer 
tlflcate. *2.25; D. T. Bollngliroki 
cash receipts, «0.70; Joe Bennet 
wltne-vi fee. *3.00; Mrs. Joe Benneti 
wltne.w fee, *3.00; V. K. Bsrror 
witnew fee. *3,12; John A. Browi. 
mileage. expcn.*,e.s. $52.83; Bancroft- 
Whltney Co., law books. *5; Bur. 
roUBha Adding Machine Co., rib
bons. >1.00: ClM Book Store, otflci 
supplies. *41.20.

City of Twin Falls, water. *BJO; 
Sltiart P. Cooper, office supplies 
*ip.CO; Oeorite A. ailld.s. mlleagt 
and expenses. *70-^0; Continental

For Every Building 
UJr or Little Use

CINDER BLOCKS
•WolLs for tt bam. 30x50 by 8 
feet high, cost only *324.80. laid 
In the wall. Cinder block for 
a hen hoitee. 10x30 by 7 feet high 
cost only *101J0. They Insulate 
and are fire proof.

Jerome Block Co.
Jerotae. Idaho Pbooi 41

R U P E R T

:iiO' Uhl, Port Rellcr. Kan.. Is 
■ilUiK' a 10-day furlouKh with hla 
iii.V .Mr. and Mrs, Chris Uhl.
. E. Wlllls. who was called to 
;.'.vlllc. Mo., two weeks ago by 

. lUncc* of Ut", fivti\c'
lILs .Mrs, NIn«

Mr.-:.
. ha.1 rcti 

:arl Maye.i. fomcrly lla 
ilauHhter of Mr. and Mr:., 

Roy Fi-nton. ha.-i gone to Neosha, 
Mn, to Join her husband. Corp. 
Muyo: .̂ who Ls an Instructor In Uie 
MKniil corps at Camp Crowder. Mr:;. 
Mases UvuKht at Oreatia Uie pjuM

lek h:m u ■» &ill

Mr.s, Oli'n CouKlilIn, Montpelle: 
iid her Infant diiUKhter. born tw 
,erk.% UKO at the Rupert K̂ nerii

r. MIti clinic.
John;

Mnall (huiKhlcr have renimrtl to 
thi'lr hnmr In San I-'rnnrl.'.co after 
(4 wi-vl:'.'. vl:lt with her par.-nL-,, Mr, 
<ui(l Mis. John llolill, niry 'ciunu 
to viMt .Mr;̂ . Johitxin':; hrntliiT. Jake 
BiiUil, licfori' hr- enlereil n-rvlce,

Mr. and .Mri. Roy D;iy, Idaho 
Full.-., vhlUxl In Ruptri thi; first of 
lh>' Week, licfore Mr, Day left for 
San Dirno where he will enlLit tn 
Uin U, S. navy, Mr.-i. Day will be 
rinployrd In Idaho r:ilL  ̂for the dur- 
rttlnn. Mr, and Mrt. Day are former 
Rupm  resldt-ni.'i, ,

Real L s ln lo  Trnn-sfcra 
iDformatlon furnished by 

Twin Falls Title and

TUESnAY. MAV 13 
Deed; C. FeldhU'en to J. S. Felrt- 

husen, tC,000; lot 4; 10 10 18.
Deed: J. Mariell to R. J. Owen. *1; 

lot* 1. 2, part F,‘ ,S'>NE; 5 10 18, 
Di'ed: P. !Var.%on to K, Qeorge. 

» l ; lot n, hlocl: 2. Ideal subdivision.
Deed; Twin Falls county ro I. O. 

PrMcoll. »100; lot 4; 6E3W; lot 3. 
part SWBW; 32 0 IB,

UEDNE.SD.AV. MAV 20 • 
Deed; B. Pl.ska to A. L, TompklnS. 

*10; lot 0 Burrlngton's subdlvUlon, 
Kimberly.

THURSDAY. MAY 21
Deed; John Hancock Mutual Life 

In.Mirance Co. to M. B. Blackham. 
*1; E'jSW , NWSW 27 10 13,

Deed; John Hancock-Mutual Life 
insurance Co. to A. Konecny, *1; 
NWNE NENW 34 10 13.

Deed; A, P, HaiLien to A, Schubert. 
JU75; E ‘.i lot 1. block 3. Olden ad- 
dlUon, Twin FnlLi,
, Deed; Park Development Co, to 
A. D, Wldcner. *100; Sec. 53. Dlst. 
Vallcyvlcw. Sunset memorial park.

Deed; L. W. Jennings to same, 
pnrt lot Jl, 8urtee.i subdivision.

Deed; E. Wilcox to M. L. Col
lins. *175; part block B, Dougherty'* 
subdivision. Twin Falbi,

Deed; J. V. Leuven to R, Olson. 
*600; lot 10. block 3. suburban park 
nildlUon. Twin I'nlU.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
■niE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

rROVING WILL. ETC.
IN . THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In the matter of Uie estate o f George 
rt*cher, deceased.
Pursuant lo lui order of .'.aid Court, 

made on the 22nd day of May. 1042. 
notice Is hereby given that Wednes
day. the n th day of June. 1043. at 
10 o'clock a. m- of said day, ot the 
Court Roo:n of said Court, at the 
Court- Hou-ie in the City of Ts.-ln 
FalU. County of Twin Palls. Idaho, 
has been apixjlnted as the Ume and 
place for proving Hie Will of said 
George Fl.vher, deceased, nnd for 
Uie Ksuance to her of letters Testa- 

.mentATj'. when and where any pw- 
8oa Itxtcresled may appear, and con
test the same.

Dated Mny 2:nd, 1042-
PATRICIA BLAKE.

Cleric.
O. C, Hall,
Attorney for petlUoner.
Twin mils. Idaho.
Pub. May S3, June 1. Mid 8. 164S

23 Boys Will Get 
Scout Advances

Twenty-three Hoy See 
been recommended lor ndvr 
in the Snake river area 
•nie>

uncll.

Twin PalLi district (merit badge 
ndvanccQient.)—troop CO. John Cam
eron. safety, bookbliullng; Dick 
Grecnwell. carpentry; Bob Cameron 
dairying, hog and pork production; 
troop G4. Bob Mills, life saving (life); 
Fred Van Engelen. peisonnl health: 
Bill Meritt, handicraft (life), cook
ing; Uoop 05, Bruce Stniisburi-. pi
oneering (life); David Dlngman 
cooking (life); t r o o ^ ,  Walt Tooth- 
man. carpentry, cheffilitry; Don Vor- 
hees, earpcntry (life), hiking, bird 
study, pioneering, safety; Jim Wil
liams. cycling (life); troop 60, Lyle 
Ooriion. pothUndlns’. troop 71. Pat 
Pennock. flngerprlntlnB.

Neighborhood patrol fll, Filer— 
Ray Earl Eastman, Jr.. Ray L«f 
Brown. Wayne Lincob, Darrel East
man and Buddy Go'rdner, all k c - 
ond class advancement,

Ttt-ln Falls district—(second cla.u 
ulvancement) trof.p C7. Marvin Hall; 
LTOOP C5. F.dward Ruir.elli
iflrst elai-s advancement) troop 08 
kValt TooUiman.

Fishermen Solve 
Tire Situation 
With Car‘Pool’

GOODINO, Mny 2.S-U had t( 
come; A -ll.-.herman's car pool.'

P, C, "Doc" Osborne. In sym- 
pathy with all the fishermen wh( 
have been • feelln- kinda low" oi 
account of the tire .^ltuatlon. hai 
conceived the ldi:a.

O.iborne s:iys lie will ILst all can 
and their dcr.tinntlon (in a black 
board In hi' P.i-Mlme Ckar store si 
that fl.ihermrn may "double 
and make the most of one ca 
one set of llre.i.

He apivsLi lo fishermen lo drop 
In and Irt him know when they 
are Koliii: rihliiK. where, an<l how 
many extra:- they nflnllt have 
room for In tlii-lr car.

•Till.-; I.S a ca.se ot all fbhermen 
for one and one for all and I hope 
It turns out to he a real service." 
says "Doc."

Balanced R ock
Mlrncle Rcx:k. locatetl near Orand 

JuncUon. Co'.o.. Is said lo  be Uie 
largest balanced rock In the world- 
It has an c.Mlmated wi-lght of 12,000

Time Tables

. Wmil.ll I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
SIOCK LEADERS 

OROP SLIGHILy NEW YORK. May SJ I 
Darket closed lower. 
Alaska Juneau - ................

Markets at a Glancc

•Jr in (Irmi (onl InduXrli 
l« ISc hlghtr: Uip 114.50

American Locomotlvt....... ................
American M etals.......... ......No aalcs
American Rad. A: 6td. San____ *M
American Rolling MllU ..........0>4
American SmelU i  Refining... 30H
American Tel. A: T e L _______ 110
Amerlcaa Tobacco B _ _ _ _ _ _  41
Anaconda Copper - 33 U

Atlantic Refining .... ......I5»i
Baldwin Locomotive________ lOH
Baltimore & O h io __________ 2’ i
Bendlx Aviation_____________ W S

BetlUehera Steel_____________ 60S

NEW YORK, May 35 <,P)—Stock 
market buyers generally stood (u;ldr 
today nnd permitted leaders to re.s 
In allghtly lower territory.

A half-hearted attempt to rally 
the list at tlie surt met with virtual
ly no response and. with steels back
ing away, the majority of quotations 
soon (-dged Into tlie minus column. 
While It niotlc.'.t o-worfment of plu-s 
mnrk.1 wu.5 pre-',rnt In Uie final hour, 
fractional decline,-, wore wldr.spri'iid. 
Tlirro were ncntlcretl la-..--cs of s 
point or -lo.

Luck of any real selllnt: pre.-j.ure 
wii.1 Uic one rncourai{inK feature of 
the proceedlng.s. 'ITan .̂fers were 
around 200,000 shares.

Blame for the wanlnK of the bid
ding urge waji placwl principally on 
Uie Inability of tlie customers tc 
gauge tJie tierce Rti-jlaii-NazI bat
tle for Kharkov, nov; entering Its 
third week,

Bethlehem Steel dipped to a new 
bottom for 1942'. off nearly a point; 
n’. the Kon.t, Jn the rear ranks mM' 
of the time were U. 8. Steel. Chr>'S- 
ler, J. I. Case, Westlnghour.e. Amer, 
lean Can. Great Northern. Anacon
da. TexuN company and Genera 
Electric.

Among re-.utiint fJiares were N 
Y, Central, Pt-nnsylvunla. Southcrr 
Railway. CoaioUdated EdUon. Sear: 
Roebuck. WoolworUi. American 
Smelting. Boeing and United Al) 
crafU

Stock Averages

Minins Stocks

Mix I

A waat« of one gnllnn of gasoline 
out of every 10 Is the re.utlt whe 
sparkplugs are dirty and their flrlr.„ 
points out ot adjustment nr badly

Blind Golfer

>’«ri Worth. Tec, aCt«raer. sheet* 
IS bolM at reU wRli »I ^ t̂nkea.

New York Stocks

nerlcaji Can .  63 ;̂

Montgomery W ard___________ SOU
Nash Kelvinator_____________ Ŝ i
National Biscuit_____________ M
National Cash Register_____ MS
National Dairy Products _.No sales
National Distillers____ ______30
New York Central___________ 7
NorUi American ....  ................. V.i
North American Aviation ___  JO-H
Northern Pacific ....... .............  5S
Ohio OU ............... .................... OTi
Packard Motors _____________  3
Poramount-Pub._____________ I3T»
J. C. Penney C o .___________ fl3\
Pennsylvania R. R------------------20
Peoples Gas ---- -----------------No sales
Phelps Dodge _______________23ii

Conadlan Pacific
J. I. Case Co..............

... Pasco Corp. . 
Che-iapeake is Ohio ,
Chry.sler Corp...............
Coca Cola _________
Colorado F. I. 
Commercial SolvenLs _ 
Consolidated Copper .... 
Con-solldated Edison 
Con--MDUtloVcd o n  -
Continental C an..........
Continental Oil 
Corn Products .„

•tlis Wright ______
P on t..
itono Tiro Rubber .

Freeport Sulphtir............
General ESectrlo ______
Otntral Foods

Goodyear Tire 4; Rubber —
Greyhound Cp. - ...... ........... ..............
Houston OH ................. ........ No sales

Kennecott Cop
Kresge ..... .....
Lorrllard .......

Public Service
Pullman ........
Pure O il..
Radio Corp, of America _..Nosalei
Radio Keith Orplieum ____ No sale.i
Republic Steel ..........
Reynolds Tobacco B _
Sears Roebuck_____
Shell Union OH--------
Simmons Co............. -
Soeony Vacuum,........
Southern Pacific 
SouUier

CORN ADVANCES 
AS WHEAT SKIOS

CUICAQO. u *y  15 f ljw -ca g i 
prices rcM u  muiUi m  Uo at Umu 
today dus to good IndtutrlAi demaad 
and prospects of Increased use of 
grain for tle(4ioI mantifaetun but 
wheat declined correspondngir * 
rehiU partly of sUgJit upward, 
vision of crop estimate*.

Although hedging soles- afftlnst 
ilmoat 200J300 bushels of com  book
ed to arrive from countJ7  points re
duced the gains, this selUnc was no 
more than enough to offset good de
mand credited to processor* and 
shippers. -

Com closed uncluingtd to Mo 
higher compared with Saturday,

to IIJOH. September to
IIJSTi; oats unchanged lo Me off; 
soybeans 'ic  to Tic lower; rye 4 c  
to S c  down.

Soybeans IOA.ies amotinted to more 
lan a cent at times, with Uie mar

ket weakened by lagging meal de-
Sperry Corporation ....... ........
Standard Brands ..... .......... ...
Standard Oil of California ...
Standard Oil of Indiana.......
Standard OU of New'Jetsey . 
Studebaker . ...
Sunshine Mines ............’.No sales
Swift-A: Co..............- ........
Texas Corporation .........
Timken Roller Bearing
Transamerlcft ..................
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific -
United Aircraft CP ........
United Alrilnes............ ....
United SUtes Rubber___
United Slates Steel ____
Warner Brothers ....
Western Union ......
WesllnBhousc Electi 
P. W. Woolworth ....

CHICAGO,
Wkfali

251-i Jul, ,
C ............. 67 '

24 \
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N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Bunker llill.Sulllvan ......,_,No sale.i :
Cities Service 2U
Electric Bond & Share............
Gulf on of Pennsylvania....No sales 
Hecia .................................-.N o

I K4mpfo gn6* nis,

Livestock Markets
. “. K  .'■/ii'.’S il

ort>Mn>i Ho. I nilow Il.T}; ito. 'i

UINNEAP0U8 FLOUR 
MINNUI-OUS. 21 (jrt~C*iia»4u r»r h.r,.l In «« l̂ b. cyiton .«ckt. /.B-

17 ta 17

a bUI'lln* around I

POTATO KUTDEE8 
(Conrteiy Sodler, Wcceaer and 

company. EUta Ltiildlatl.
nish Low C1*M ».»» M.to i:.t9tr.d»d.l

llclOI rluflpn thO **i*> *268̂  Ihâ SW
m̂ 'liuni

>,l 1,, rtml--* too. W JJii il.l. IIn rlwlr* Kxn tit to 113.
< lb. wool.d tprint iKfnIt

ir"'* Urt-'ir m ’.»0 14,:s xirly Ina II& on <hol(« «• 
-If.n IH.JS; w.Uhl e-ull»rfo : fat o((rrlnt« IV.7S l/i t 

lo 110 paid r

ANCIHCO t.tVESTOCK
;||ICAC0 P0TA1

r)-Arrl..li 118.

Id«ho RuMct Durtanls. vmlMd.
Uain* Kauhdlni, anwiuW. IS-lt I* :.*0. Colltornl. Lens WhiM. JM-lh. 

•roM. I2.«I> lo n .U i es-lb. Mck* I.«uUlitnm Ulln Trlumplu. 1......

Mrs. Vlra Blue and.BTaaddaugh- 
ter. Delorea Stevens. PUcenrUJe. ar» 
vlslUng Mrs. Blut-i son, Om t  Blue.

Mrs. Nellie Ulrich recetred a card 
from the war departmeat itatlns 
that her son Paul, TTlrlch. who was 
Inducted In the annjr rtcenlly at 
Tacoma. Wash., was being sent to an 
unnamed desUsatlcn and not to 
wrlta untU further notice.

Mr. and'Mr*. Earl HeUW sod 
tim sons, MldTalfl, airlnd Wednes
day to Tlslt his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Heldel.

Wallace Van Hooser,vboia cade* ' 
fensa work at Las Vegai, hat re
turned to his Job after repcrttng 
to the local draft bovd again tod , 
belaar tuned down for aenrlea Ar 
the lUth Lbne.

Junior Bryaot retuzned ' fnm  
Mountain Otr, Her, «b S «  ha has 
been working, and ia ImtIdi for 
Pearl hartor, HawaU, for defensa 

■ork. He U a aoD of Mr. aod Mrs. 
tnotr Siraot and a gradoat* ot the 
>al W a  Kbool IB m i .
Sam  King baa left lor hla boat . 

near Phoenix, Arlx.. after .TjalUog 
^  parents, Mr. aod M n . Jctia

Mrs. Annood 'Xtiocnas tad Mo, ' 
Nyssa. Ore, ara at the Jeba 'Qiem- 
as home, ealUd than br ttta fflMM 
of M n. Joha Thonu.
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CARIBBEAN CRISIS
B Y  E A T O N  K . G O L D T H W A I T E  '

OUT OUR WAY, By J. R. ^VILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE..  with. .  MAJOR HOOPLE

IV—l--eiir vliKon ar. rk >V*.t iHdlaii Uland

ii*mlral Arm. Tli»r ■

eaaaOi Marl branshc to ta 
maira If maf trTrsBlarllr ••••r foKBd. sad Jttna I’alm oa. brand

a|:lpprr f̂r7^tac i.

REFUGEE VISITORS 
CHAPTER VIII 

TUm! PATEnsON-S Ji.nnd w.ii 
^  rjilrcd to her mmitli n.t if in 
nltnnpl to ree.ipture llie outcry 
thnt hnd rcvcnled her prwcnec. 
Tlio Rilly btig WB5 nt her feet nnd 
thu.'t »Iie stood, n lovely, frlcKt- 
cncd slrl outlined In the glow nf 
n scarchliRht Cnplnin Jacltvin's 
fcowl W.-L1 cwlftly crnicft; n «lnr- 
tlinR white KTin m;ide n K.'ish In 
hU dark face nnd Ills eyes re
flected Inner flri-;i.

"CaraTiiiKi.'”  he said »ottly. “An* 
I thouKhl thfei onp 1 'ave w.m 
bcnutlfull Sennrlb, you 'ave thee 
r.uitcnse. You wish pas.iaKC, no? 
You wnnt RCt nway frrri) here, 
no?”  He leaped down /rnm the 
cabin roof, strode forward rapid
ly. “ Jii.inl Talie the Senoril.'i'B 
bac? Pronto, fools. Theciilc wc 

'• 'nve nil nij:hl?'-
The filrl stonil transfixed, star- 

Inff in terror at Uin prone flicurc 
o f  MncDowclI. A moment before 
ho hnd been a sliiunch, trur.t- 
worthy flRure, nrmed with a 
I)lstol, belligerent. oKKresslve. 
Noxv he was deathly sllll, n rivulet 
o f  blood coursinR down his neck.

"N o!” she cried violently. "No, 
1 don’t want to Ro away—”

The ntHicker whose blackinek 
hnd ■ *0 ciulckly subdued Mac-' 
Dowell wos nttcmpUnff to wrer.t 
the bnjt from her finncrs when 
Leonard Hnlsey K-Hvanlicd to 
life. With a low (trowl he rushed, 
lowering hia shoulder bo that the 
mnn called Juan was tent reelins 

V  backward Into Uie oncoming C;.p- 
\ l fl ln  Jackson. The action was 

rwlft nnd the Impact solid, nnd 
the swarthy, awaHRcrlnK r.klppcr 
fell backward, twhtlnj: In des- 
pcrnte nttcmpt to save himself. 
The shotgun had him oft bnl.ince; 
l lj  butt struck the pier with a re- 
Boundlnit thwick and the roar of 
its discharge blasted heavenward.

Perilously e!o5c, that fury of 
shot and Are had been. Then 
event followed event in confusing 
swUtnoia. Halsey icoopud .up 
MacDowcll's plslol. The huKo 

'HijIIvc Tomas moved with Uio 
«n»rrt o f  llr.ht, capturing Juan la 
h ls^ e n t  hands. Scbasllen, clutch
ing '4hls Injured arm. kicked 
viciously and accurnlely at .. 
iallen man who ivas aJicmpiing 
to rise.

Only Dill Talcott did not move. 
jWhether bewildered or frightened, 
•he stood *tock.itlll. liftlns not a 
:flngcr to assist Halsey. Talcolfs 
Iface was devoid of expression, his 
eye# blank, hla nrms nt his side.

"Djick. all of you!” Halsey 
'shouted, leveling Uie pistol. "Tal- 
Icott, pull yourself touellier! You, 
[Jackson, Rct Uiesc men aboard 
land get out of here, 1 warn you. 
Iril /Ire nt the flllRhlest dl.iobedi- 
lenecl”

There was one cominR over 
Isidc with n knife in his teeth. 
lUnheaitatingiy Halsey fired. The 
•knife man yelled in pain, icrnm- 
bled hastily back to the deck.

A S  for the fellow in black 
Tomas* handi;; a ninglc thin 

dry acrenm liad come from hh 
l io i  Only once It sounded nnd

then ho was fjulte limp. As If ho 
were a bag of nitrate, Tom u 
1o. :̂;cd him aboard with a mighty 
thrust: moved to tho next, piclce<l 
him up and slung him to the ship's 
deck nnd thus with the last until 
o f the schooner’s crew only Jack
son remained on tho pier.

The swagger was gone from the 
dark i;klpper. Ills face was livid 
with fear, his eyes riveted '
Kun in Hal.iey'S hand. “ Don’t 
shoot me," he begged. "Don’t 
shoot— "

Talcott was coming over. Head 
down,, leiis spread, anger sup
planting the blankneaa In His eye*. 
"Halsey," TnlcoU said In a cold, 
unnafura? voice. "It wasn’t neces
sary to shoot that man. I ’m still 
In charge here, and whlla I 'm  boss 
there’ll be no gun play on Abas. 
Put that pUlol away."

llnl;:ry’s mouth gaped In aslon- 
l.-;hmcnt. "Have you lost your 
mind?” he gasped.

Tiilcntt shrugged. ’ 'There'* 
been too much noise already. I'm 
surprliicd the natives aren’t or 
our ears by this time. You know 
h(TA' much chance we’d stand."

"But your foreman. Sebastien

"Scbastien was knifed,”  Talcott 
said calmly. "Knives mnko no 
noise. It was Jackson's Idea to 
scare us by firing Uiat first shoL 
He (loe.-jn’t appreciate, or cnre, 
what we're up ngnlnst on this 
Island. But you shnultf. So put 
the Ktin away."

Hiirdni-ss scllled on Halsey’s 
facc. "O f nil the foola," he jfrunt- 
ed. Swinging, he Jabbed the pistol 
In Jack.'.on'fi side. 'TU see tlint 
the authorities hear of this, Mr. 
Jackson. I’m the new manager 
here nnd you won't find me as 
easy to get along with as Talcott 
seems tn have been, Now. whnt 
about these iKis-'iengrrs you hnve?"

TN nnswer, Uia he.ids o f  a man' 
*■ nnd n woman appeared over 
. tho .■'idc. The woman, Juno Patcr- 

.■:on saw In that .nwlft moment, 
was dark with llie Uirobblng 

.beauty of fnreinn lands. Her skin 
• was clear ivory nnd her eyes  ̂
great dark pools of fear.

The mnti who followed her 
a mo.'.t remarkable creature. 
pos-:c.’ir:c<! a trrjnendous quantity 
of hair that must have been dyed.

S ID E  G L A N C E S

and his eyes were hidden behind 
thlck-lenscd glasses that jpive his 
round face Uie appearance at an 
ornnse hiding behind automobll# 
headlights. He was ihaking vio
lently.

A word of protect was on Ta!- 
cott’s lips but Halsey Ignored him. 
"I understand you have papers?” 
Halsey asked briskly.

The woman nodded nbjcctly.
Holsey glared at the schooner’ !  

master, and hurriedly Jackson 
searched; found n stained, dirty 
envelope in his hip pocket, passed 
It over. "Open It up and rend tho 
conlenLi," Halsey ordered Juno 
Paterson.

Dawn was flooding the sky 
when. In the light of a pier lamp, 
June Paterson opened tho en- 
velope^ Uppermost was n pass
port issued in the name of Martha 
Swenson and the photograph It 
bore was an excellent llkencis of 
the woman. The pUier was for 
Professor Albert Constantine, fol
lowed by a list of degrees, nnd iti 
p h o t o  too seemed authentic 
enough to IdenUfy the atrange 
little mnn.

"Theto seem to he In order,” 
she announced.

Haisey nodded. ''Good. Wc’ll 
hear their stories later. Do you 
hnve luggage?”

In answer two suitcases came 
burtllnff over side to crash on the 
picr. Having asked and received 
the nnswer that these were all. 
Hnlsey prodded the deflated skip
per aboard his ver.JcJ.

Not a word wn* spoken as the 
schooner’s auxiliary moved the 
dirty gray hidl away Into the 
cobalt sen. On the pier, Mac- 
Dowell groaned suddenly and sat 
up. Halsey leaned down n ^  ex- 
pertl^  scanned the dciyctive's 
woajfir. June Paterson w.itched, 
marveling at Halsey's cllm  ef
ficiency; watched, too, with open 
contempt ns Talcott stood inef- 
fcctunlly by.

Talcctt seemed to have shrunk 
in stature; already Sebastien and 
black Tomas were regarding Hal
sey with the faithful eyes of dog*. 
DuUr she wondered It what had 
been Intimated about Talcott 
might not after all be true.

(To B« Contlaaed)
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G N E  A  KlSlG'S RANJ60M. 
TO KMOW WWAT »T V^AS X  £>\0 
WHILE BUIUDINJS B is  OTTO 

_  ̂ THAT 6AME IT THE SIFT O P  
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W W B E  X  CAN VOO •
A  CLEW, M A J O R , (P 'rOu'LLC
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THE GUMPS By GUS EDSGN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

B y Gnibrallh
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SCORCHY

’■r know it's 
I'm (Irlvlni; n> 
Au-ntrallnl"

TUS PiLCT C6 
A U.4 f-awt Pbi.Sc 
HAS ScCN S-<Cr POiVN N 
A.sotrrHWiCCiN ju-mSlE. 
SCCCCHV P«C/£25'rr 15 
H ts a o  0U?OK*5Ti:«\tt- 
afiTCKEe, ^C5CHY ccES 
WITHHA\TCV.»8C> THc 
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ENLIST...
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.WASH TUBBS B y ROY CRANE R E D  RYDER

r  FRAN K  ROBBINS
0Y THE 5A^£ I  V£AH.' THIS ACEA’S LOA.OEO 
BABtES THAT NVrrH AXIS AGENTS WHO 
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• OMLV—  I-------
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NUMBER OWE -CKAy 6IBUE 
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TABLE IVJ orpiCERS’MKS. 

,OM VOy 1  CONFEB <3REAT 
H ONOR...! 5EU0/

By V . T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND H E R  BUDDIES

DIXIE DUGAN

IMPORTANT: ALTHOUGH FAMED I 
FOR HIS RESGAHCMES IKl GX- 
PtjO&lVE9,REMEU©eR THAT 
OSCAR BOOM to  A  FLkynvG 
FROM AUlKJSTrTUnON POR 
TW OSe OF QUESnOf^ASUe 

MEMTAl- BAJ-AJOCU

B y McEVOY and STRIEBEL THIM BLE THEATER
It WA .̂nvMUiijn Ai

B y FRED H ERM AN
This spoils OJR E 
BUT WC 0>J*T IE.T 
Thie cow aoy  A.>iD 
IND'AN KTDBuRm;

By EDGAR M ARTIN

TH&y UJAS^nCTEEM 
OP’EM lUAJTlM'OLrr., 
HET?6 R 3R S O M C ) 

R6N5iN<a ,

’ STARRING POPEYB

LAMD, H O /./

. »
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PHONE 
82 or 38 CLASSIFIED A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

W /  N T  A D  R A T r S  
Sued on Codt-Pcr-Wort

I ------------------- -Be per word
3 a»y» «° per word p«r day
0 dayi per word per d*y

A " ’ inimun of tea wordi b  r«- 
oulrtd In «o7 OQO dauUled &d. 
Tenni for mi dftMlIVed ftfi»-CASH.

m  TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 32 OR 3B FOR AD-TAKZR 

m  JEROME 
l4ftre ftdi nt K. & W. Root Beer 

Stand 
DEADLINES 

Week da}-s. 11 b. m.
Hunday. 0 p. m. Sftturdftj 

This paper subscribes to Iho code 
of eUilcJ of Ui8 Aasoclatloa of News
paper Claullled AdverUslns.Maoa- 
geri and reserves-the right to edit 
or leject any duslfted adverU&Sne. 
“Blind Ads“ carrying a Tlmes-Newa 
box number are strlcUy eonfldenllM 
and DO InlormaUon cnn be given \n 
regard to tti» advertJaer.

BTor» should bo reported Imme
diately. No allowances will be mnde 
for more thM one Incorrect Inser
tion.

L ife ’s Like That

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAINTIKO. paper-hanging. Work 

Buaranteed. Free eaUmatea. 8. A. 
Towe. Kimberly. »*hone IM-J.

OFFICES of Dr. Oeo. N. Taylor, 
►i- Naturopathic Physician. 201 Jef- 

• ferwn. 'Wlil be closed May 27lh to 
June 1st. For laler appointments 
call IS3B. '

TR A V E L & RESORTS
PAB8BNOERB for Kansas City. 

Share expenses. Leave Friday. Re- 
t\im June 15. Phone 1003.

SHARE expcMo trips many places. 
Travel Oureau, 817 PourUi avenue 
cut-lfiSO.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
AMERICA needs office worker*. 

New pcMltlons are created every 
day. you owe It to America—lo 
your own career — to continue 
your.education Immediately. En
roll in summer school. Don't < elny. 
Colt or WTlie for. Information to
day. Twin Palls Bu.i1neu Univer
sity.

THREE partly furnished rooms, 
Waitr. lights furnLihcd. *20,00 
montlL Adults. Moon's. Phone fi

CHIROPRACTORS
POR foot eorrecUon by the Loclce 

method see Dr. Hnrdln. 130 Mnln 
north.

BACKACHES are due to blows, 
strains or falls. Hare It taken care 
of now. Dr. John.wn. Phone a<4.

BEAUTY SHOPS
permanenLi. Mrs,

HALP price ipeelal on genuine oU 
permaaenu. Beauty Art* Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS *2.00, Mrs. Bcnmer. 
Phone n47 — over Independent 
Meat Market.

•«X0, »S.OO. *0.00 permnnenu. half 
price. Idaho Onrber and Beauty 
Shcrp. Phone « * .

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
BEAITTY operators. Apply In peraoii 

—Artistic Beauty B.ilon or Beauty 
Art4 Academy.

WAITRESSES, experienced, c.... 
petent wanted, counler and dlnlnB 
room. Wages *3.00 to *4.oo per 
Kliltt plii.i board and tlp;i. Biw 
Depot, Triuwcontliirnlal thorouK- 
fare. Ulg Meadow Cafe. Lovelock.
Nevada.

HELP WANTfcD— MEN
EXPERIENCED IrrlRnlor and tmct- 

or mun wanted ai once. Phono 
• 0207-J5.

BUSINESS OPPORTVINITIES
MONEY making cafe—medium sire, 

lully equlppwl an<! clean—In Stan
ley. Idaho, for good, steady cou
ple, LlRhLi. fuel, water power, Ice 
and llvlnK cabln.i furnlslied. Rent 
»«0 per month. Call Ba.icom, Dla- 

. mond Cafe, Stanley.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VAOANOYI Pumlabed or unfur
nished. 3t:lciljt modem. Reed 
ApartmenU. Phone 1217.

THREE rooms, modem. Electtlc 
range; refrigerator fuml.thed. «H  
Blue Lakes. Phone I007-R.

POUR rooms, modem, heat, water 
furnished. Oarnge, *25. Phone 
1217.

EXTRA nice apartment, two bed
rooms. Extra nice Apartment, ono 
bedroom. East part. Roberts & 
Henson. Phone 5G3.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

OOOL Uiree room basement apart
ment. Itodecorated. Reasonable 
price. 148 PJerce.

ilODERN two room apartmcni. 
V  Adults. Reasonable 4SI Third ave

nue east.
THREE rooms. Ughti, water, heat 

furnished. 345 ElehUj north. Phono 
1783-J.

MODERN two rooms, bath. Prlvata 
antraocs. olr-ooodlUonM. Adulti. 

. PhooelBflO.

By Neher

FURNISHED
APARTBJENTS

ONE room, reasonable. Evenings. 
Siindiiy.v filB Second avenue north 
-1405-J.

MODERN two and three room*, fur- 
nl.ihcd. Parisian Apartments. 
Phone 800.

MODERN two r o o m  furnished 
ap.\rtment. Reasonable. Close in. 
Phono 1C83.-

THREE rooms, modem. New, low 
rates. Bungalow apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR room house, close In. Hard
wood floor, bullt-tn cabinets, mod
ern except heat. Phone 5 or 2055R.

TWO room e:\bln, Llght.1. waU 
fumUietl, J7J0 mcntli. Phone 5 C 
2055R.

CLEVER, modern. 4 room. Plnlihed 
r oom  In basement, insulated, 
cliolco locntlon. HO Pllmore. *37J0 
month. Harry Mu. ŝrnve.

FURNISHED HOUSES

STRK7TLY modern. exccpUonnlly 
well fumbJiMl five room homo for 
summer montlis. Phone 740,

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

MODERN S or « room home, desir
able location. Immediate posses
sion. Box 20, Tlmrs-News.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HO.MES FOR SALE

TWO four room houses on city lot. 
Oood’ locaUon. *137550. Very low 
down pajTnent. 224 Main souUi.

NEW five room, modern. Will sacri
fice my equity. L. A. Peterson. 203 
Polk. Phone 483 or 2155-W.

ATTRACTIVE modem new two 
bedroom home. Stoker, finished 
basement. Two blocks of school, 
A sacrifice. Roberts Si Henson, 
Phone 5G3.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL improved five acre tract. 
Ofwdlng. Mary Wauon, Goodint. 
Idaho.

I HAVE an ncepUonally pood buy 
In form land—landlord's share of 
crop included. If token at-onca. 
L. A. Warner. Pleld R«prescnu- 
Uve, Ths tJnlon CeaUal tif*  in, 
•uranca Company.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PINE forty. Well, electxlelty. all 
cro[M, *3.000.00. ImajBdlBto poues- 
slon. Ray Mann. Jerome.

AN excellent 30 acre farm close to 
Twin Palls. Pine modern home, 
good bam, tenant houj>e. Will 
slder city property.
Hen.ion, Phone 503.

BARGAIN on 3.0 acre.-j on Taylot' 
street In Kimberly. Pour t 
hou.io and porclir*. good out- 
bulldinits, be.1t soli, fruit t 
gnrden In. Oa-ner called nwny, 
bnrRftln If taken at once, 
ott’ner. Doyle Vaughl or De Neal's, 
Twin PalU.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOB SALE or lease: Apartment 

house. Joe Burtrum, Kimberly, 
Idalio.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

JOllN-DETOE two-row horse . .. 
planter, good shape. Harry Mus- 
grave.

RUBBER tired manure sprcwlfr, 
converts to farm trailer en.%lly. 
»03.y>. Gamble Stores.

WANTED tractor manure looder 
by the hour ot onec. Hunt L. & 
L, Co. Phone Pller. 85-J:;,

JOHN DEERE bean planter, good 
shape. Also dandy 7 fool single 
horse disc. Harry Mur ĵrave,

TWOtised reconditioned r.pud plant
ers;. tliree spud cultivator.-!; one 
practically new Ch.m- bean ixnd 
beet cultivator: One P A: O beiin 
and b?cL cultivator; New Idea 
used
recondltlaned A-C CO.combines; 
McCormlck-Deerlng tractor with 
mower. Howard Tractor company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

NMarket, 400 Blue Lakes

RUSSET seed potatoes. M. A. Pom
eroy. 3S south Hansen. Phone 
44-J2.

SEEDS OP ALL KINDS 
Seed com—Idaho Hyljrld. Open 

yoUenated Minn. No. 13 Yellow 
Dent. White Hint and sweet corn. 

Soy beans—acclimated Idaho gfown, 
Field, Garden and 

Pasture Grasses 
Fancy lawn seed. 3Jc per lb. 

GLOBE SEED & PEED COMPANY

PIELD and GRASS SEEDS 
of all kinds. 

CORN-SOY BEANS—PE 
All western aecllr 

“When better seeds « 
we'll have tl;trf 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

HAY, GRM N AND FEED

CUSTOM grlndln?. Phoae 309 
B63. McKean Brothers Milling 
Service.

CUSTOM ORINDINa 
I or 3 ton Oc cwt,: over 3 ton.̂ , 7o 

MILLER MUXING SERVICE 
Pli. 73J3. PUer. Ph. caUi off gnndlng

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED GIUNDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICS 
Pli. 318. Pller. Ph. colli oXf grladiaj.

Don't handicap

Bugler (rrowlng mash------*3.00 cwt.
Bugler 20r. laying mash_.*2.85 cwt.

GOVERNMENT WHEAT 
BTound in u® l o t j ------- ...n .io 'cw t

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

HOLSTEIN. mUklng 73 pounds; 
heavy .^prlnKer Jersey, will milk 
57 pounds, H. E. Banning, 4 south, 
m  east Kimberly.

TEAM four-year geldings, well brok
en, good pullers. Weaner pigs. 
Bruce Requa. Phone 24-Rl. Kim
berly.

BLACK mule Cockers. Utter regis
tered. ReaAonnble. Box 247. Sho
shone. Idaho. The SU-WcU. B27 Main W Ph. 15S

PUREBRED springer Spaniel pup
pies. 0 weeks old—*7.50 and *10.00. 
Best of stock. A. R. Harney. LelbU 
Aervlce station. Hansen, Idaho.

COCKER SpanleU. Registered AKO 
Golden Cockers. Very choice. 2 
months, old. Reasonable. Irene 
rurcht. Gooding. Idaho.

BLASIDS CYCLERY.

BAB^ CHICKS
WE WILL HAVE 

WHITE LEGHORN CHIX available 
until June 2. whicli will be our 
l;iM Leghorn hatch. We will con
tinue to hatch all HEAVY 
BREEDS through June and pcr- 
hapB July, sliould tJio demand Jus
tify. Place your order now! Sun- 
nyehlx Hatchery. Ph. 203. Filer.

MORE chlck.’i each Tueadny nnd 
Saturday. Also retular Roctn. R k L-j 
and Leghorns now available. £00 
heavj- chick# to place on shares. 7 
to 8 week old Barred Rock and 
White Rock pulleU. &0e each while 
Uiey last Kayes Hatcl;ery.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

—FRYERS—
2 to 3 lb. coIortd-25c lb. alive. 32c 

dressed, drawn and split. Leghorns 
30C-27C. Hayes Hatcliery. Ph, 73,

SPRING HOME NEEDS
PAINT. McMurty br.it grade out

side while and cotnw only *335 
per Knllon. Moon'.r

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Bean planters and all 
klnd.1 of bean euttern. Hany Mus- 
grave.

CASH paid for u-ie<l furniture, 
stoves, and electric refrigerators. 
Moon's, Plione 5.

WANTED—AU klnda scrap mtltkl, 
iron, thecp pclu, hides. Idaho 
Junk House.

WANTED; Wood or wire hangers, 
in good coDdltJon. Ho each. 
Troy or NaUonal planU

CASH paid for used wasliers. refrig
erators. electric motoni. etc. Gam
ble Btorr.-i,

A FEW two row bean cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ja.ECTRIC toiu'.ter.i. coflcr miikcrj, 
fans, nir coiidlUoncr.i and Irnn.'̂ . 
Krenger.i.

THIS work only—Free In.'.liillntlon 
on all i.eat eover.i. *1J)8 up. KlrC' 
Utonc.

ZEPHYR Evlnrude outboard motor 
4 5/.10 H. P. Practically new. 
»nable. Phone 270.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repalr- 
mg. Thometa Top and . Body 
Works.

GUARANTEED electric fence charg
ers: Battcrj- $3.70—AC *0.80. Bud 
Tarr. Phono 2117.

AUTO door glas.1. wind shields and 
window glass. No cliarge for set
ting. Moon's. Phono 5.

4-5-10-12 INCH pipe. New and 
used cable. T\vl:i Falls Juns 
House. 330 Main souUj.

MAJESTIC range. 3 ovens: dishes. 
—counter, back bar, Gertrude 

WorUilngton. Phono 2101. Oakley, 
Idaho.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BED davtnocs. *32.50. Heavy tapes
try, hard wood construction. Oth
er* In proportion. Moon's.

LARGE lelecUon of used furniture 
and used range*. Prlccd far below 
the March level Moon's.

THREE used General Electric re- 
frlgerators. Also many other*. 
Terms. 0. O. Andertoo's.

RSBUILT aluminum tub M iyUg, 
*50JI5. Thor porcelain tub wash
er. good condlUon, *1DJ5. Term*. 
Wilson Bates.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
AmpUfyina Service

Baths and Maseaoes

Bicycle Sales and Service
Gloysteltil bicycle tiiop. Ph. m -B.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. BD2 Main a  Ph B14.

Diamonds
R. L Roberts. Jeweler. 114 She. N

Floor Sandinff
Helder i  Sons. 811 Main E. liJO-W.

Gas Proofing

For Firs and Casualty Insumnce. 
Surely and Fidelity Oondi. see 
Swim Investment C a Saugh Dl<m.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

in
LETraiHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STAnONERV 
Enaravlng. letter press. Uthogisphy 

School Annuals, business fonns 
ft specialty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey Shop
Bchido Key Shop. Lawnmowers 

■liarprne l̂ hollow grotuid. ISO Sec
ond SU So. Back of 1. D . Store.

Lawnmower Service

Mimeographing
Rm. 10. PUlellty Blink Dldg. Ph. 411

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTO LOANS
—REFINANCING— 

—CASH ADVANCED— 
Bee BOB REESE at MAOEL'S

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

*3 to *50 to employed pcopJo od 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COJiPAirS 
Roocn 3. BurUiolder Bldg. Pii. 770

$25 to §750
ON YOUR CAR 

L P^R ADDITIONAL CASH 
1  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
S. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by Paclflo Plnance)
220 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

OBteopathicT^hysician
Dr. O. W. Rose, U4 M. N. Ph. 837-V

Photo Finishing
prints any roll 10c. Sav-Mor Drtiff.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Ca

Schools and Training
T. P. BuslnPM Unlveralty. Phone 214.

Trailers
Cem Trailer Company. Phone 430

Transfer & Storage

Typewriters
Silca, rentals nnd scrvlce. Ph. £

Upholstering

Water Systems
] Floyd Ully. Ph. 2020. 211 Sho. E,

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

METAL Venetian bllncli arc nvall- 
able for a short time. Beautiful, 
guoranleod ctcel tlul bllnd.i only 
40c per iiquare foot. Wc can itlll 
take your order. Sco un today I 
Moon's.

I AUTOMATIC Ra.1 ranse. prrfect 
condition; 5 uiixi cU'c. raiiti'.s; 3 
cniimcled coiil raniriv.: 1 ln>t wiiicr 
tank, 30 gal,; 1 larnc Commtrclnl 
coal range. 30x50 top, one oven; 
S elcc. and gas grlddlrs; 1 Deluxe 
"Masle Chef" giis ranse: 1 elcc, 
wiu'.lilng nmclilnf. prrfect; 1 
Hoover cleiinrr. liV.r m-w, coin- 
plcLi-.

LIQUID GAS Si APPI.IANCKCO.

RADIO AN D .MUSIC

LARGESrVstock "Nrw ami ur.txl PI- 
unoa.- /Jduni.1 Music Coini)an> 
(formerly Dayncs Music .X-Tirn- 
pany). \

—PIANOS—
2 used. 1 returrrd 

Large iitock of ne* i)i;ino.i 
DUMAS-WAHNER .Ml’SIC CO.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1041 BUICK convcrtllilr 5 jw-.icr 
cou|>e. Heater, riullo, Kooil tl 
Phone 100-R. Jerome.

USEID paru for cars and trucks. 
TNvln Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

1041 OLDSMOBILE hydromallc
•■"0." Low mlle.iRe, good tin.'-.. 
S'liG.OO eiu-,h. Jack .MpKlnlry.
2^3i-R, • • ■

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TW O wheelrtl trailer, Kood tires, 
McComIck InvMtmi-iit office, over 
1, D. W. H. Oilman.

Co.. coal. (iSJO.
KylB M. Waite Co.. repair. *2fli9: 

Claude F. Wiley, probate expense. 
*14; Wllson-Bates Co., equipment, 
*30,00. ^

WEED ERADICATION 
Claims Approved 

' Weed Eradication claims were ap
proved. and warrants wore ordered 
drawn In pa)-menl thereol as lol- 
lows:

S. W. Broa-n. car expense. *8.20: 
Covey Gas <t OU Co_ car expense. 
*12.47: City of Twin Palls, water. 
85c: Clos Book Store, office expense. 
*liO ; ContlnenUl Oil Co.. car ex
pense, *3J8; S. N. DUlon. weed work. 
*3.18: Olen G. Jenkins, car expense, 
*70J7; Krengel's repair. *234; W. 
M. Krueger, repair. *8J0; Mountain 
States Tele. & Tele. Co., telephone 
service. *435; T. E. Nlcliols. watch
man. *3J0: Plckrell Motor Co.. ear 
expense, *141>«; Sinclair Refining 
Co.. car expense. *83Jl: Star Service 
Station, storage, *831; Walter Turn
er. warehouseman, *00: Union Oil 
Co. of Calif., car expense, *17.81: 
Harry W. Wright, warehouseman. 
*30.00.

W'-.it Ehd Service station, stor- 
«Ke. *3,00, '
Hoipltai Expense Claims Allowed

Bolse-Payetto Lumtier Co.. upkeep 
building and grounds. *oai)8; Buhl 
Herald, office supplies. *2.00; Buhl 
Laundry. laundr}-, *002.41; Bur
roughs Adding Machine Co.. service 
contract. *730; City of Twin FalLi, 
water, *08J l; O oj Book Store, of
fice supplies. *47.75'; Colgate-Palm- 
ollve-Peet Co.. hospital supplies, 
*03.17: Electric Bakery, provisions, 
*01.00; Diamond Hardware Co., hos
pital syppHts, Wm. C. Hat* 
bour, upkeep building and grounds. 
*200.00: Mrs. H. E. Horger. provis
ions. *21.48; Hoffman-LoRoche. Inc, 
drugs. . *10.07: Idaho Creameries, 
provLiIona, *23.80; Idaho Dept, btore. 
Inc.. hospital supplies. *20.78; Idaho 
Dept. Store. Inc.. a-wlgned claim: 
(Zelma Bauley) maid salarj-. *30.00; 
IrrlRnted Lands Co.. bond premium. 
*10; T. M. James <t Sons China Co.. 
hospital iiiipplles. *02,03; Jerome Co
op, Creamer^-, provLilons. *100.85; 
H. C. Jeppc.icn. mllenKc. *17J2; 
John.'on it John.v)ii, surgical sup
plies, *052,05; Kimble's Super Serv
ice. provWom, *140.00: Kingsbury's 
Rx Pharmacy, drugs, 5304,08;'Kren- 
Rcl's, surgical supplle.n, *72,02; Matt
hews i  Kerr. Inc., provLilons. *32,80,

McKeiaon's (t Robbltw. Inc., drugs, 
*102.04; Moon's Paint A: Fum. Store. 
ho.ipltal .iiupplles, *32.70; Mountain 
State.'! Tele. A: Tele. Co.. telephone 
service. *59.83; National HLwult Co, 
provision. .̂ *23.80: National Lnundry 
Co.. cleaning. »B; Northwest Toro 
Co.. upkeep ground.i. »22i0; Physl- 
clitai A Hospital Supply, surgical 
.lupplles. *4J4: Physlclnns Record 
Co.. office supplies. *13.04; Physlc
lnns Supply Co.. surgical supplies. 
*22'’ .01; Harry Ree.-.e. provisions. 
*103.00; Jame.i W. Reeve, surgical 
supplies, *7JiO; Chas. Romans, pro- 
vl&lons. ttlO.W. Schwelcktvasdl's 
Bakery, provisions. *30,72; Ad Seldel 
Ai Son provisions. *20.85; Slmp.ion A: 
Company, provisions, *16820; O. P. 
Skaggs System; provl.ilons. *20.85; 
O. P. akaggs, provisions. SC0.58; 
finake River Trout Co.. provlslon.i. 
*25.20; SUndard Brands, provisions, 
*27,27; Stale Insurance Fund, comp. 
Ins. premium. *88.14; Step-Ken Auto 
Pitrt.'!. repair. *4,30; E. R, Squibb A: 
Sons, ilruKs. *300.81: Tarr Auto 
Wrecking Co.. upkeep. *8.00; Stuart 
H, Taylor. Insurance premium. 
$53.50: TIme.i-News, office supplies. 
J27J5; Trl-SUte Lumber Co., re
pair, *1.02; Tivln Palls Coca Cola 
Bottling Co.. provision.'. *10.01; Twin 
Fulli County Gen. Hospllal. mL-.c. 
cash recelpt.s. *00.43: Tft'ln Palls 
Feed A: Ico Co., provisions. JSO.OI: 
Twill PalLt Liunber Co.. upkeep 
buildings. *00.42: Chaa. E. Vance, 
provisions. *24.1&; Vogel's. provMons. 
*50.04; Walgreen Drug Co.. drugs. 
»170J0; Warberg Bros., freight, 
drayaKe. *28.80; Wright Fuel Co.. 
fuel. *lC3.r,5; Young's Dalo'. provis
ions. *221,10: Zimmer Mfg. Co., sur
gical supplic.1. *10,14: Zlon'.i Whole
sale Grocery. provl.slon.i. $133.33.

Poor Kund Claims Allowed
Poor Pund claims were allowed 

nnd wiirrants were ordered drawn In 
payment thereof as follows:

Albertson PMneral Home. IndlRent 
burial. *45.00; Dr. A. L. Alban, prof. 
services, 832.00; Amalgamated Sugar 
Co., farm exp.. *7.35; Rorji Lee 
Brown, care ot Indigent, *30.00; J.

Proceedings o f . the Board o f  County • 
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

OU Co.. car expeiv.en. j:3.71; H. L. 
Clark, annual reports, *133.70; Cnpl- ' 
tal New* Publishing Co., office sup
plies. *43.03: Albert I!. Cobb. Jus
tice report. *0.00; Charlci Coker, jus
tice report. *3.00; Con.-.olldatcd Wag
on A: Machine Co.. « 'ii;lr.;m.-ni and 
repair. *60.04; Dlamdml HnrOwnro 
Co.. equipment. *11.18; City of Twin 
Palls, raillo equipment (sheriff), 
*53J0: Martha P. Dolman. Mlary, 
healtli unit. SBO; Clnutlc Dctacllcr, 
witness fee. *2.23; Rii.wll Fields. 
Wltnc.s3 fee, J4.ilO; li;at)fll.* Pleldo. 
.Witness feo. *4.80; Valtia U. l-'uendcl- 
ing. Irmnlty hearing. *10,

Mower Poto Shop. pliotOKraphy. 
»15J1; H. W. Gillette, wltne.vt fee. 
*2.23; Bert P. G(xmey. wltncu fee. 
*2.25; Silas Givens, coiutable fco, 
*5,80; Parley Hannon, wltne.u fee. 
*4.20; Home Plumblns and Hcalini; 
Co.. repair. *75.73; Dr. Georse c .  
Hailey, wliness fee. *3.12; OwrKC 
C. lUlley. Insanity hearing. *10,00; 
E. P. Hnll. ca.^h recelpLi, *538.

Parley Harmon, assessing. SIM.OO; 
Robert J. Haller. a.-.'.calnj. lei.oo; 
Imperial Carbon Co.. office -lupplle.̂ . 
*12.13: Idaho Depi Store, Inc.. Joll 
expense. »2Jl; Idaho Power Co.. 
clectrlclty. repair. *133.63; May Ann 
Knight, health unit expenae. *140.; 
KrenEel'j. repair. *31.45; Kimberly 
Nur3crlc.s.- upkeep prounds. lUiO; 
Dale Kunkel. as-nesslns. HB; Kings
bury's R* Plumnocy. dr;:gs. 3Jc; W. 
W. Lowery, relmb. Rev. Pund, *JIJfl; 
W, W. Lowery, cash receipt*, *3.43; 
W. W. Lowery, prisoner# board, 
•138.S0: Dr. t4Uln. wltneu fee. *3.72; 
O. A. LlndMTi Juror* cert.. *Ji3: 
O. A. Unxy, const*b\o St», *3.M; c .  
B. Lindsey, mileage and exp , *7.70: 
S n u it V. Molonder. mlleoffa a n d  
exp , $10M; L. e . McCrsckcn, draj-- 
»ee, $IM ; Mr*. Margaret Mas;ard. 
wltneu fee. *2JS:-A. J. Myers, in- 
»anlty bearlns l i a  
RudoU Martens. oAMsslnr. *8;

• CoiitinurU From Pngc Seven)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
W. Brlggt, houM rent. *8.00; I 
Cool as Service, coal, fliO.

C. D. BorlnK Drtig Co.. drugi, 
*5.00; City of Twin PoUi, water, 
*2.40; Mrs. Mary Doiroh. car# of In- 
dlgent, *2.50: D. Jean Day, provb- 
Ions. *10.00; Drury Park Groeerr, 
provbiions. *48.10; Dee's Market, pro* 
vlsloas. *4i0; Hectrle Bakery, pro
visions. *20.40; Roy Puller, salary. 
*85.00; Roy Fuller, cash receipts, 
*0.80.

Verda Puller, salary, *40,00: Glob# 
Seed Aj Peed Co.. feed. *17.50: In
dependent Meat Co.. provision. >2.33: 
Idaho Power Co., electricity, *8858: 
Jerome Co-op Creamery, provisions, 
*35.71; E. S. Johnson Auto service, 
car exp„ *10.70; Kimberly Hdwo ie 
Groccry, provisions, *18JI0; Kimberly 
Hdwe as Grocery, asjilgned claim: 
Hugh M. Scott, pulUng trees, *81.40: 
Klngibury's Rx Pharmacy, druga. 
*53.04; Kimberly Elevator, seed and 
coal, *3CJ0; Uberty Market. provU- 
lons, *a.«0: X-j-dum Drive In. pro- 
vl-nions. *5.00; Roy LalUn, cxirA 
help. *50.00; Lincoln Grocery, pro- 
■Islons. *7.00: Magel Automobile Co., 

,ar exp.. *2.00; Earl Moreland, grind
ing, *13.10; John MsCa.ikey. repair, 
*13.00; M atu Service Sta.. car exp., 
*32.73; Morketerla, provision, *4J10: 
Mrs. Mary Miller, extra help. *8.10;.......  -  - -  - . -ransp.

________________ . . . .  J: TeL
Co.. tel service. *4;85; Medford's 
Cash Grocery., provisions. *50^4; 
McKean Bros. MllUng Co, grinding. 
*10.12; National Laundry, laundrj-. 
*80.43; Plalnvlew Service & Grocery, 
provUlotis. *2.55: Archie PhlUppl, ex
tra help, *27.20; J. C. Penney Co.. 
sewing supplies. *44J8: Mrs. Laver- 
nla lUsewlck. nurse. *50.ttt: Rey
nolds Funeral Home. Ind burials. 
*133J)0; W. U.,Snyder, car exp.. 
*1.53; St. Alphonsus Hospital, hosp.
T. B„ *104J2; O. P. Skaggs System, 
provision. *1430: Star Grocery, pro
visions, *16.50; Swift Company.
H. H. supplies, *50.44; Simpson A  
Co., provisions, *78.82; Self Mfg. Co., 
repair, *16.05; TroUnger's Pharmacy, 
drugs. *25i0; Twin PalU Peed as 
Ice Co., eeed and feed, *68J2; Twin 
Palls Co.' Gen. Hospital, hosp. ot 
Ind.. *1^78.50; Twin Falls Mortuary, 
Ind. burial. *I47iO; Van Engelen's, 
farm suppUes, *37.72; Van togelen'S, 
sewing supplies, *88.40: Walls Cash 
Grocery, provisions, *27.00; WHey 
Drug Co., mattress program, M.75; 
Wall <k Rawlings, provisions, *7.00; 
Warbcrg Bros., cool, SO eenu; Wm. 
Ward, wood work, 11.20.

Routine business was transaeted 
•unUl the hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M. . 
when a recess wa.i token until 10:0® 
o'clock A. M-, May 15,1042.

C. B, LINDSEY,
Chairman

Attest:
WALTER C. MU60RAVS.

CUrk

Ti'ln  Palls. Idaho 
May 15.1042 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

RKGVLAR WAY B18S10N 
The Board of County Commission

ers met at this time pursuant to re
cess. all members and _th« clerk 
present.

ORDER TO CALL FOB BIDS 
A motion was made by Commis

sioner Potter, seconded by Ccrmmls- 
sloner Lindsey, that th» clerk of 
the Board be Instnicled to adver- 
tli© for ttTltten bids according to 
law, for the purchase of eight hun
dred tons o f  oil-treated and screened 
1-lnch slack cool, for use o f the var
ious county units, all coal to be 
weighed over the official scales of 
the city of Twin PalU, at tht ex- 
pcn.se of the seller, and said bids 
to btf received up to the hour of 
noon .May 20,1042. Upon/oU call the 
motion was unanimously carried.

Order (o Call for Bids 
A motion was made by Commls-

of Uie Board be Instructed to ad- 
vcrli.te for written bids according to 
law, for repair of hospital building 
and nurses' home, snld bids to be 
rpcclved up to the hour of noon of 
May 20. 1042. Upon roU call the 
motion was unanimously carried.- 

Rnutlne buslneu was transacted 
until tlie hour of S:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a recess was taken until 10:00 
o'clock a,, m.. May 18, W42.

C. B. LINDSEY, 
Attest: Chairman.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE,
(Jlerk.

.Mountain State.-; Tel, A: Tel. Co.. 
telephone i.ervlcc, *134.08; National 
Luuiidry Co.. laundry, health unit, 
*11.01: North-West Toro Co., up
keep. *22.50; George M. Paulson, in
sanity hearing. *20: Wm. P. Paai.er, 
lJi.'.anlty hearing, *10.

Ben E. Poller, mileage, exp.. *7.011; 
H. S. I’Oii, salary, health unit, *123; 
Pollards Electric Shop, equipment, 
*234.50; Pembroke Company, court 
supplle.n. *85; O. T. Parkinson, r.al- 
nry. health unit. *32.00; Rodent Con
trol Fund, strychnine. *40JS; Paul 
Roberta Mach. a: SuppUes. election 
expeme, *40J4.

R. H. Stewart. Justice report. *33; 
Charles Shorthouse. witness fee. 
*4iO; Cora E. Stevens, treasurer, 
assigned claim: (Clyde Morrison), 
repair, *320,20; Cora E. Steven.% 
trea-nurer. cash receipts, *14.71; 
Sherwood Typewriter Exchange, re- 
pair. *13,70; Standard PrlnUng Co, 
office supplies. *30.10; Doris Strod- 
ley. mileage, expense. *80.53; Matt 
Salmon, extra help. *1530.

O. Sch^Uner. offlcp supplies, :5c; 
Bym.n-York Co.. office supplies. 
*221.05; P. c .  Sheneberger. Ituonlty 
hearing. *10; Erero£t M. Sweeley. 
mileage. *2.18; Schwarts Auto Co, 
car expense. *4.85; Step-Ken Auto 
Porta, car expense. *3,90; Times* 
News, printing, publications, *203.35; 
Twin Palls Lumber Co.. repair. 
*52JO; Twin Poll* Feed & Ice Co, 
upkeep-grounds, *3.50; Twin PalU 
Coop. OU Co., car expense. *10.74.

Unloa Motor C o, car expetise, 
I15JI8: Union OU Co. of Calif, car 
expense, *3i7; Wcst«m Union Telo. 
Co., leltgnm s, *3.53; Anastasia W il
son, salary, health unit, *C3i3; Wil
ey Drug Co.. dnus. health unit, 
*8.40; Wray’s Cafe, Jury meals, 
*1055: L. E. Ward, Justice report. 
*12.00: George Wlsslead. Juror's cer- 
Uflcate. *2J5; James Wilson, Jur
or's cerUficate. *2.25; Wright P^tel
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NORSES RESCUED 
OFFCORREGIDOR

Dy FRANK HEWXETT
M rjJiotm ^E . Mfty, 33 CU PJ — Ten 

/onFrlcon army iiursex, rescued by 
plone from Cnrrccldor. ntc a formld- 
ftblo rtlmicr Iw e  totlny, had tliclr 
haJr done and went to r.eo Wall DLi- 
npy'x movie.

Tlic}' were of/ered "Dive Domlier'’ 
M an allernatlve cntprlalnmcnt but 
deellnrd unftnlmously. Tliey hart 
Men jileiity,
. Rc.wued by darliiK Amcrlciiii 
a\1atorH iicvrn days; brfore lh< 
of the I.ilnmi lortrr.s.i In Miuillii 
boy. llie niJW.'. cnme 5,000 idUm 
throuBli Japanese lnfcAt<sl territory 
In ft crtj î'ded navy patrol Ooml)er. 
10 Join Oen. DoiikIiui MocArthur" 
forces.

HmJ to IIIIU
NursM In a second plane a 

iax u  Mindanao Liland. where Uiclr 
plane wa<i damaged, and Uiry took 
to the Inland lilll.i with Uie army 
force* of MaJ. 0 (rn. William Sharp 
while Lhe Japanr.-.e were atlnckInK 
a few mllea away.

Whlto*hair<Hl. ncrene, kindly Lieut, 
noreiice MacDonald, Brockton, 
Mt.-u.. letl th«“ piiriy. Tliey had »erv- 
«1 In the Bataan field hosplUl.i 
and the undrrcrotind tunnel which 
wa« Uie MelltlA ho«pllal on Corr<‘Kl- 
dor Iflland.

Now they are re.Mlnc and e»l- 
Init the foods denied 
montliA.

Clo*e army and navy cooperation 
made poiulble t h r l r  evacuation 
which waa ordere<l by. Llpiit. Oen. 
JonaUian WalnwTlKlU,
the heroic CorrcKIdor Rarrl.-.on 

April 39 wa.n the birthday of Mlka- 
6o  Hlrohllo. anil Uic Japane.ir re- 
lBel«l It to iilart their final attack 
on CorrcRldor, Tliey bombarded the 
Liland by plane and long range uunii 
thrmjRhout the day.

lUmarluble Landinx 
n>e ahelU were still comlns 

that nlKht when American navy 
planes Bwcpt over Manila bay ajirt. 
amid Uifl KhelU. made a remnrtuible 
landing In the daiiBeroat stretch be
tween Ports MllUi and HugheB.

One plane took Uie 10 n«r*e# who 
are now here. Arolher pliine look 
oUi»rs. The plane.i made flrjit for 
Mindanao, to the soulh. where tli*- 
Japanese were rapidly cldilni; In 
a lake which wa.i to be the flr.->t 
BOOl. Tlie planes allijhlcd nafr 
the lake, but one wa.i dainnKed 
U w»i bclnc towed to the center for 
ItA take-off for Au.itralla. and nil 
aboard had to leave It.

But the anny foudht off the Jnp- 
ant.te while the s «ond  plane made n 
«afe takeoff, and the nur.̂ e.i 5nlcl 
the rest of the fllRht over L̂ laiuls 
and water dominated by the enemy 
wax uneventful.

West Coast Calls 
Gooding Teachers

OOODINO. May 35 — C.oodlns 
teaehen will spend most of tlielr 
summer vacations in OoodlnR or on 
the west coast. Tliose who will re- 
niaJn In Ooodlng for nil or pari of 
the summer are: M. \V. Talc. Lyle 
LcHeltc. LelRh Iiigcr-’ioll. Mack 
Satinders, Earl Haiuen. Celesta 
Handorf. D. L. Keller. Ida Prahm, 
Eusene Gibbons. Pearly Carrico and 
Florence FYalim. Ada. McClelland 
will be In OoodlnB and on the coa.’it.

Arnold WeslerJund will leave for 
Uie coast, Virginia Erdman will ko 
to Rexburg; Eveli’n Peterson to 
Spokane, and Ellrabelh Miller lo 
Albany. Ore.. where her hu.iband Li 
employed.

Katharine Drayton will attend 
summer school ai Cor\allLs, Ore.. 
and will spend some lime in Orcai 
Falls. MonU; Emmell Clemoiu will 
leave June I for Portlajid and Bis- 
nbeth Jensen will relum lo Melba. 
Donnie MacQulvey will be al a Rlrl's 
camp In California. Oerald Drown
ing will BO to Lorenzo. Ida., and 
Leona rrnedrlch. to Caldwell.

Ulllas PuBTOlre will be In IfaKcr- 
man. Lucille Tinker In T^iln FalLi 
and Ella Lindquist. E>oroUiy Dean 
and Florence As-sendrup expect t6 be 
In Seattle. DoroUiy TcmplcLon will 
so to Cnlirornla and Marjorie Agnrd 
will BO to Florida where she will 
worlc in an avIaUon planl.

HAGEKM AN
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nelffenser 

and daughter, Bonnie. SantA Moni
ca. Calif.; Mrs. Joe Nelffenser and 
»on, KelUi; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nelf- 
fengcr and sou, Allan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B, nobblns. Rupert, and son, 
nay. visited Joe Nelffenser last week 
at Soda SprlnRs.

Oene Flnaeraon. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul FlngetTion. leti Sftturdoy 
for Fonda, la., to work on Uie farm 
for Mr*. PlnKcr.'ion's broUier.

llertj Owsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dabo Owsley, fell from hU horse 
Friday and broke hi* arm. He was 
taken to Qoodlng for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Ollbert Russell, Mrs. Scott 
Preston and Mrs. Gordon Marquis 
npent the week-end al American 
FaUs with their husband.v 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nclffcnuer 
and daughter. Donnie, Santa Moni
ca. Calif., are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelffcnger. and 
her mother. Mrs. Jamea Stouck 
Wendell.

Mr. and M n. Bill Allen and clill- 
dren. Reed and Slilrley, were called 
to Idaho Falls by the serious Illness 
o f  Mrs. AJlen's father, John Duck- 
land.

Miss Solly Onlndla left for Po- 
cat«llo Saturday to spend a week 

' %-llh Miss E>-a ECuUlor.
Jimmie Boslwick is spending 

week In Pocatello vbltlng his broth, 
er. Wallace BostwkJc.

Mr. uul Mm. Jack Falk and Miss 
Janie Callahan. Harper. Ore., visit
ed their ftunt. Mrs. Georse Carlson. 
Mr Jlalk was on a furlcm^ from 
the om 7 .

Calvin Fettracbe and lUlph Wll. 
cox, Anderson Dam. visited Calvin's 
parents, Mr, and .Mrs. Kelly Fer- 
brache, over the week-end.

Mrs. Ted WalmUi and children, 
Harry and Margo, Oroflno. are here 
to  spend Uie summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. F.' Dlck.lrwon.

Harlan Boyer. Rio Tinto, Nev.. 
vUlted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
RUey Boj’cr. last week but was called 
home by the serious illness of his 
children.

Thlmtde club met Friday at the 
bom* o( Mrs. Alice Joou . ^

Waiting for Sky Raiders

Maraodlnr ptanrf over nerthem Irelan<<. where A. E. F. contlnirnts 
are bated, will find *un» similar lo thi> walUne to pump shrlla Inin Ihr 
sky. Here an American Midler crouches behind a machine can mount
ed on an army truck.

Booklets or Laycr.s of Pricc 
Lists Uiiacceptahlc to Oi’ A

Arcrptiilili* nnd unaccepinhlr 
niFthodii (or retailers to mark 
Ins prlce.i of "cost-of-living" . .. 
motllilp.i were outlined for Maaie 
Vftlley merchants today by Uie Sail 
Uke City office of OPA.

Can N. Ander.'on. chairman of 
tlie county rationing board, kald 
Price Administrator Leon Henirsoi 

I ruled thnl paillng celling prices 
.. booklet fomi. ,̂ or In layers of 

llsti. U not acceptable.
"However, beeaiwe 

chftnt.1 npiJnrcntly have misunder
stood the posilng requlremenU and 
have gone ahead wlUi preparnUon 
of the price booklets, ihU melho<l 

be temporarily accepted, 
merchanUi should ehanBe as 
a* pawthlB to some acceptable 
nieihrxl, and in no event must the 
change be made lal^r than June 1.

Three Ways'
Tlie markJoK provLilon for Uie 

»t-of-llvlng comniodltle.% Anderson 
BS informed, mny be complied with 

In three dlfferrnl ways. TTiey are; 
1—Dy mnrklna the celling price 
 ̂ the Item lt.̂ el̂ .
3—Dy marking the .Mielf. bln, ra:k 

; other holder nr container upon 
which the Item kept by the seller.

3—By posllnR celling prices at the 
pince In the business rstabllshment 
where the Item l» offered for sale.

The Rule 
Tlie RuldlnK rule In marking cost- 

of-llvlng commodlUes. Anderson was 
Informed, is:

•'Consumers should be able to see 
the 'celllnK price' marker clearly 
when standing at the point of pur- 
cha.ie without havlnR to a.ik or look 
for It and without having to thumb 
through the pages. This Is the 'eye' 
test.

Memorial Rites 
To Be at Grave 

Of Charles Fox
nUHL. May 3i—A Memorial day 

proKram will be given Saturxlny, May 
30. at 11 a. m.. at the Duhl ceme
tery under direction of Clark O. Fox

lUier Legion officials will conduct 
hr LcRlon memorial ritual at the 
ille of the empty grave of Clark G. 

Fox. who lost his life overaeos In 
Uie first World war. II Ls reque.Hed 
Uint Uione who dc. l̂re to hear Uii 
program congregalc before 11 a. m. 
.10 ttiere will be no nol.ie or confu
sion during Uic ĉrv1ĉ ,’l.

Veterans of PorclKn Wars will 
furnish Uie firing squad for the gun 
salute, ond the program will clor.e 
with the bugle sounding of •'Taps.

War veterans will meet early Sat
urday morning. .May 30. al the Le
gion hall for Uie purpose of gath
ering flowers and decoraUng the 
graves of all men who have died In 
the service of Uiclr country. Mem
bers of the Legion auxiliary will 
!.Ut In decorating grave.s. It Li 
fliiexted that onyonc having flowers 
to contribute for this purpose tele
phone Cmdr. Uarrj- Ray or other 
Legion men.

JEROME

I fiZAD TSIE S*iaW 8W A H TA O e.

Qertrude Drewcr circle of the W. 
8. C. 8. met Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Guy F. Sturgeon. Mrs. K. G. 
Malland being in charge of the 
program, giving an excerpt from the 
book 'T he Hall of Heroes." MLw 
Patty Albertson gave a reading. De
votional leader was Mrs.' Ed Butt- 
cane. Miss Edna Dultcane gave 
piano solo.
• Edna Martin circle of the W. 8. 

C. S. met at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Carlton Thursday. Mrs. Lloyd 

Gilmore giving an, excellent paper 
on Meet Madams Chlang Kai-shek. 
DevoUonal leader was Miss Lulu 
Graves. Mrs. Gilmore was a euesl 
of the circle. Two new members 

accepted Into the organltaUon. 
being Mrs. Kulm and M rs.H oller.

Little Jimmie MivrUn. son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Albert E, MarUn. celebra
ted hU birthday anniversary last 
week. f

'In other words, the customer 
Miould be made aware of the 'cell
ing price' whether or not hr htv-i a 
\pcclnl Interest In seeing It. For the 
nmr rriu-.on, care .ihoiild be taken 
;hcn llf-t  ̂ arc u.-.ed to mnke the 

printing large and clear pnoiigh, and 
post the ll.1t con.iplclou.ily enough 
tliat the customer cannot miss it. 
'Whatever marking method Is 

u.ie«l. celling prices mu.il be display
ed on or near the merchandLie. eas
ily %-tslblp to the customers. The 
maximum price musl be identified 

'celling price' or ’our celllnR' and 
mwl Ix! plain to the customer 
what article ihe price refcn.

Inciiviually Foiled 
'Buch a list can be po.ited on 

bulletin board headed •Cwt-of-lJT- 
Ing Commodities—Celling Prices’ at 
or near the place In Ihe store where 
lho.ie' commcxlltles are offered for 
lale. However, the.ie sheets must be 
posted Individually, not one on top 
of the other.

'TJie retailer anxlou.i to cooper
ate will apply UiBi meiliod of cell
ing price dl.iplny In each cn.ie which 
fulfills be.st the Intent of the regu- 
laUon. and not the one which will 
merely meet the reflulrementji with 
the least amount of effort."

EACHERS PLAN 
QUIET VACATION

Like the rr.vt of Uie American 
family, Mr. and Mr*. School Teach
er arc going to spend their sum
mer vftcaUons quietly—at least those 
from Uie Tuln Falls high school 
facully have Indicated lhal this Is 
their plan for Uic summer montlu.

Unlike pii.li summers, few are 
planning summer school course.i; 
none are planning trips of any 
length, anil nio.M of them are "suy- 
ing pul" al their homes here or are 
going to Uie homes of ihelr parents 
In other tovins and nlAles. Several 
have Uullciiti'd that Uiey will work 
for thc next three months . . . and 
most of ther,e jobs are of a defen.-.e 
nature.

Stay In Twin Kails
Of the 33 high r«hool offlclaU. 

Ihe following have Indicated they'll 
slay in Tuln FalLi: Mlu Bernice 
Babcock. -Monroe Cranney, Miss Eva 
M. Duniigiin (she might go to sum
mer .ichool al the University of Col
orado. but ahes not sure), MI.m 
Helen Llndenman. Mrs. RokC Mur
ray Norlh, MlM Florence M. Kces.

Garth O. Reid. Mrs. Qr.ice Shcne- 
bcrgcr, Richard R. Smith. NUn 
Juanltu Sutcllff. Mlv'. Jo.-.ephliie 
llirockmorton (she plans a short 
trip to Berkeley, Call/., later In the 
summer). Orrald Wallace. Miv. 
Thelmii Toilet;,on and .Mrs. Doro
thy Westentelcler.

Ml.is Marjorie AlberUon plans to 
work In Pocatello during the sum
mer; John D. Flail will work for 
the Kovcrnment; LeUoy Hughes will 
work for the U. S. department of 
Interior, government patrol, with 
headquarters In Dellevuc.

Summer rotlllons
Aft'.,< Dmilce Lnrigc ivlJl be Jiome 

management su|>ervLsor al Uie mlg- 
rntory labor ciiiiip In Jerome; L. 
W. Mayrr v.111 be In defv-ni.e work 
nl St. Helm. Orr.; Ml.vi LiabelGood- 
nouRli plan.i to work part lime al 
Uie Kugene. Ore.. public library.

Henry J. Powers will go to Oruy- 
llng. Mont., and will probably work 
for the tore^l rervlce In Madison 
canyon: .MI.m Gladys W..White plans 
to work in Loi Angeles al least a 
part of Uie summer.

MLss Veiuin Andrasen plans to 
uend .summer school al Colorado 

Sta{# College of EducaUon, Greeley; 
Ml-<s GeorKiii Dean will conllnue her 
work for her master's degree, study
ing Bt Oregon State collcge, Cor
vallis. Ore.

Summer Courses
MlM FJfricdr U. Relnsdorf, now 

vblting In fliin.ien. expccLs lo at
tend summer KChool either al Mos
cow or Corvallis; MLvs Agnes Schu
bert rxprcts to attend summer 
school at the California Arts and 
CrafL-i srhool, Oakliuid.

Miss Dorothy Call will spend Uie 
summer at Sprmgfleld. Mo.; Mrs. 
Mercedes J. Paul has gone to her 
home in NewDcrg. Ore.; Ml.vs Kath
leen Povey will spend Uio summer 
In Kniley.

Bert Clirlsllanson. hluh .v;liool 
band inMnictor. expects to enter 
armed service soon.

Goodinff Pastor’s 
Son Awarded W ings

GOODING. May 35 -  Rev. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hartley. Gooding, re
ceived announeemenl that ihelr son. 
Staff Sgt. John A. Hartley, had 
received liLs wings May 20 along 
with aviation cadeLs and students 
from seven different pilol .ichools. 
He graduated with Clii.vi 42-K. the 
sixth pojTt-Pearl harbor brood, and 
the largest In histoo’.

Sgl. Hartley Is beinc a.Mlgn«l to 
transixirt command at Kellogg field. 
Dallle Creek. Mlch.

June 13 Draftees 
To Miss Furlough 
By Only Two Days

The departure of Uie 60 selectees 
from T » ’ln Falls for Induction Into 
Uie army on June'’13 most likely 
will be Uie Insi without the blaring 
of bands and the cheers of the clt- 
l7enr>'. according to officials of area 
No. 1 selccllvc Nervlco board.

Tliercafter. draft boards will en- 
coiiriige Uie marching of Uie selec- 
trn from Uielr gaUierlng place to 
biiMv; or inilns leaving for the In- 
<lurilnn ccnier and with It Uie mas.i- 
Imj: of the cltlr.enry to bid the men 
a lond goodbye.

Tills procr<lure will not be fol
lowed nl the June 13 depttrlure. 
Many lunong the mi will get no 
f.\rUier Uiim Uie InducUon center 
brc.iuse of Uielr failure to p«M Uie 
fmal physical examlnaUon there 
and will have to return home. For

However, two days later 
system will ko Into effect, Seleclees 
will be sent to Uie Induction center 

If Uicy pa.M Ihe physical 
Inallon will be given a H-day fur
lough to return home to straighten 
up bu;.lneii or oUier affairs. At Uie 
end of Uie furlough Uiey will gath
er nl a place selected by Uie draR 
board, march lo Ihelr trains or bur.es 

go straight to army reception 
centers. Tlien the clUsenry will know 
definitely that the selectee is army 
bound

During Uie furlough period the 
men will be jKdd Uie uime a.i If 
they hod l>een serving In the army 
during Uint perlncl.

D R ft n  SEEN FOR 
B O yS O F '1 8 , 1 9

D08T0N,.M*y 3S (U.P.l-Gen. LewU 
B. Hershey. notlonnl selective serv- 

Jce director, said In an interview 
loday Uiat the drafting of youths 
10 and 10 for mllllary service is 
•'probably an Inevitable step."

Hcrahey said Uiat his board had 
not yet requested the lowering of 
age retjulremcnls but added. "We 
never have got Uirough a war wlUi- 
out going down to 18.”

The Interview followed Her.hey’s 
arrival from Washington an;l pre
ceded a military breakfast In his 
honor by state selective officials 
headed by ihe sute director, Drlg.- 
Gen. Edgar C. Erlckron. Tonight 
General Hemhey speaks extempo
raneously before the Institute for 
War Problems at Harvard uni
versity.

Dl«cu.s.ilng publL'lied re|Xirl.s from 
Wa-shlngton that congrer.s soor 
might be asked to lower Uie mini
mum age for rompiiL-'Ory scrvice to 
10 or pos.’ribly 18. Ilerr.hey said:

"I know of no requ»:.l by r-elcctlve 
service officials lo lower the draft

Catholic League 
Slates Election

JERO.ME, .May :;5-Cathollc Wom
en 5 leagu'- inecthiK was held at Uie 
hoini- of Mi'.i. K. !i. Coiinori'niurs- 
day. Mrs. Cliiirle.s Giuinlng'^'ius as
sisting hor.te.ss. Plans were arrang
ed during businej.’i mei-tlng for 
cooked food »;ale Mny 2D.

Next meeting wils i.ri tor two 
weeks from Tliursday and will be 
luncheon mecUng at the parish 
hou;<. June 4. Tlil.i meeting will also 
be to elect new of^ceri.. Mrs. L. W. 
Sanberg. presidents plans lo leave 
Jerome this sum m * nnd sJit-auU 
her family will Jo^ Mj>>'^nbcrg,

luncheon meeting 
of Mrs. Harry Morrl;

ReporUi by Uie R*d Crorj repre- 
seniatlve, Mrs. /ailon . Gro.i.ie- 
Rhode. staled Ulal Sjle six' iurglca! 
garment.i had nearlyVbeen complet
ed. In addition to the fuimber of pil
lows and other Item.i which had 
been made by Individuals nnd do- 
noted.

Mrs. E. M. 8nodgra.‘vs. chairman 
of the sewing of Red Cros.i for Uils 
couniy. wa.s pre.ienl. displaying 1 
number of varied kinds of garment., 
and other materials which would be 
mnde and sent to headquarters. 
Tliere Is plenty of malerlali for 
everyone who wishes to sew for the 
Red Crovi. she announced. All ma- 
lerlal will be given out through Mr*. 
Snodgrass.

Mrs. E. K. LoTurner Is knitting 
chairman for the couniy

MATTRESS

CHEVROLET DEALER

Com o i n . .  . .  S ee  our w id e selec

tion  q f  O K  u sed  cars in m a n y  

m o k e s  a n d  m o d els . . .  .  T h eyV e  

priced right— sold  on convenient  

term s— a n d  are conditioned  to 

g iv e  so u n d / d e p e n d a b le / e c o -' 

n om ical w artim e transportation ; 

Better bu y o n e  o f  these cars fodayl

GOOD
VALUES

raws

S e e  Your Local C H E V R O L E T  DEALER Today!

G L E N  G. J E N K I i N S
TW IN FALLS

John Chris well 
Paid Last Honor

BUHL. May 35—Funeral f.ervlces 
for John Chrlswell. C3. pioneer of 
Buhl and Clear Lakes dlsLrlct for 
the past SO years, who died May 
10. were held Friday at iho Albert ,̂ 
son funeral home chnpel. Rev. Murl 
M. Jones, pastor of the Duhl Chris
tian church, officiated Uie service.

Pallbearers were 1.. P. Runyon, 
Sam Driggs. Bill Hrlggs. Claude 
Briggs, James Turner nnd Robert 
Turner.'

Mni. rriink R. Merrlmnn nnd Mrs. 
Murl M. Jones muik two duets, nc- 
cwnptiiiled by Mr:.. U-nora MeiTlll. 
who ako played prelude and post- 
lude mu.ilc.

Interment was In Uie Duhl ccme- ler>'.

Red Cross Sewing 
Production Opens 
Here Wednesday

Twin PalU chopter. American Red 
Cross, will* start sewing producUon 
Wednesday at headquarter*. In the 
bwement of the Twin Falls public 
library.

Sewlnff will lake place from 1 to 
5 p. m. e'ich day from Wednesday 
through Solurdoy. All church grouija 
who have members available for 
sewing on ThurKlnys and Saturdays, 
nre asked to noUfy headquarters or 
lo phone «7 . Sufficient workers al
ready have signed lo sew on Wed
nesdays and Fridays,

In about two week.i’ time an 
pie supply of cui'garmenls will be 
available for club groups or Indi
vidual! who want lo do Red Cross 
sewing at home.

Material! will be received Fridays 
nnd Saturdays, nnd Uie finl.shed gar
ments will be retunied on tho.se 
same days of Uie week. Further an
nouncement* .̂'111 be made In this 
regard.

Tlie producUon unll will make nol 
only garments for men. women and 
children, bul will also make Items 
for Uie local enicrKcncy elosel. in
cluding bedding. hor>'pttol gowns and 
oUier arUcle.i.

Only one President of the Unit
ed States. Herbert Hoover, wai 
engineer.

FLOUR
DOISE.Ida.. Mny 23 lU.PJ—Gov. 

Chive A. Clark loday urged Ida- 
lio con.-.umers to lay In at lcn.it a 
one year supply of flour now to 
relieve bulging grannrles and 
warehou.'.cs In the .itate.

Tfie govcrjior sugge.itcd pur- 
cha.',e of flour because of rei>orta 
storage fncllltle;, will be In.sufflc- 
lent to handle the 1013 wheal 
crop. He expre-i.ie«l belief the 
problem could be .-lolved "If con
sumers buy thrlr flour for a 
jear."

POIATO SELLING
HOPEnVELU May 3S (/PV-Wher« 

the Idolio advertlalng eommUaloa 
hof pushed Its procnoUon potato 
sftltj have deflnllely Increased. O.
C. nice told a Pomona Orange meet- f j  
lag here.

Rice, field rcprcsentaUve for the 
ccmmlsslon, cited gains from 16?7, | 
a year before the ndverUsIng pro- • 
gmm started. Uirough 10«l. wlUi At
lanta. O o., showing only 15 carloods 
of Idatio tptids In 1037 compared 
wlUi Isa  In 10«I: Cleveland. O , 174 
ond <47. Dallas. Tex.. « 0  and 723, 
Delrolt. Mlch.. 318 and 1,077. Pliila- 
delphla 103 and &S4 and Pittsburgh 
47 »nd 272,

ClUer. Where Official figures aro 
not available and where ad cam
paigns have run. lucli a.t Washing
ton. D. C., and Birmingham. Ala., 
have rnade similar gains. Rice said.

He will Irnve for soulhem and 
eajtem markets about July 1.

Luncheon Closes 
Rupert Club Year

RUPERT. May 25—Rupert Wom
en's club held Uia annual luncheon 
at the Caledonian hotel last week.
Ttie Uibles. placed In U form, were 
decorated with bowLs of spring flow- 
era and red. white nnd blue tapers 
In co’stAl holders, at which 43 mem
bers and guest-s w’ere seated.

CorsftKe.t were presented to oil 
officers and pnsl presidents. Mrs. 
Henry Breazeal presided at the 
mecUng. lost until September.

Tlie club pledged on the baMs of 
$1 per member for USO. Music for 
tljf JuncJieon hour n'os furnished by 
Mlu Helen Turley.

Followhig luncheon, a program 
was presented liicludlnK a reading "  
by Detty floe Tunier;- vocal num- 
berj b y  EloU-e Ward, accompanied 
by Robert Culley; a resdlng. Mary
ann 8n wycr; piano solo. Belly Faye 
Drmenl.

î YOU SENT THAT 
FURCOATTO

New York City....
' L  y

' I t  would be no safer 
• It would receive no better 
care than right here in the

TROY-NATIONAL
COLD Storage VAULT

YOUR FURS

DESERVE
THIS SAFETY

Our scientifically constnittpd cold storage vnult wsa 
built specifically for the safe slornge of furs. It Is 
completely fireproof and burglsr proof. There are 
larger waults but there sre none more modem, clean
er or safer than this neviy remodeled and enlarged 
storage room. It U completely alr-condllloned and 
proper temperatures -for &a.fe-kceplng of fun are 
automaUcally controlled. /

For one smnll e0 .1t well pick up your fur. clean It 
to rid the garment of any threat o f  mbth damage. 
Our furrier will Inspect your fur for rips or tears, 
Inch by Inch. TJien he'll repair any tears, fix buttons 
and loops and recondition th e  lining. Remember, all 
these addlUonnl services for^the smnll cOBt of clean
ing. glazing and storing tlie fur. lui fully Insured, too. 
from the time It leaves your home unUl returned.

and all this
0  COSTS NO’MORE!

Our Furrier
Cleaning

* Glazing '
* Altering 

Repairing
* Blending &  Re-Dying New Coats Made to Order

m o m  6& or 788
A  Bond^ Messenger Will Call

Wayne Boll, fn  charpe o f  our fur 
department, is  Ihorouahly capable 
or rcndcrinff any fu r  service. In 
his 15 years a s  a furrier hf*hafl 
w orkcJ for  such firms as Frederic 
and NclHon o f  Senttlc and the 
Arctic Fur company, Loa AnRcIcs.


